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- ----======·=-=====---=======-===============================:=================== 
L. HARPER, Editor and P1·oprietor.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCA'TIO~, THJJ; l\IARKETS, A:IIUSE~IEN'l', &c. 
VOLUME XXXII. 
PRDiTED AND PuBLISIIBD WEEKLY 
BY L.~RFER. 
Olllce in Rogers• llall, Vine SC. 
9,2.50 por a nnum, strictlyin a,(h-aucc. 
$3.00 if paym~nt be dcla.yed. 
~ Thc~o terms "ill be strictly adhered to. 
Jf:JJ'"" Advcrtisin~ <lone at the usual dtcs. 
jp,cdnl !loiiccs. 
COlu111b11s Business (Jollcgc. 
Tho cheapest, moF.t thorough and practical 
Business Sch ~ol in America. More situations 
fur~ished by our a::;sociation than all olhcrs.-
Scholarshi['E issucll at Columbu~, ~oo d through~ 
out tho Union. 
IlRYAN & TOMLINSON. 
THE BANNER for 1868! 
PRESIDEN'flAL YEAU ! 
George H. Pendleton for Prcsi!lent ! 
MOUNT VERNON. OHIO: MAY 16, 
THE LOST POCKET BOOK. 
It was a cheerless afternoon. A 1.,iting, 
freezing wind drove the slowly drifted snow 
before it like a blinding mist ;.and the clouds 
hung so low as almost to touch lhc black 
roofs of the houses. · 
"How clesohtc it is."' J\Irs. Halpiuc 
sigherl, glanC'ing out frou.1 her n.ttic window 
on the gloomy prospect below, ns she 
smoothed and folded the 1;am1ent she hacl 
just completed; ·' and the coM's biller. I 
don't like to send you out, Loui:-,e, but 
there's not a lump of coal, or a dust of' flour, 
and Willi~ mnst have that medicine. I'd 
dismally than ever and the keen stinging I USEFUL INFORMATION. 
,;leet fell like a shower of shot.'; Louise i • 
descended. the. steps, ancj crossed ove\· to j S.~LT EOlt Rosr.s.-In a well-kept g,tr-
th~ oppos100 rnle walk w,th (I dull achmg den ofShnkers, at New Lebanon, N. Y., 
pam at her heart, that almost. took .iwny the luxuriant folia~c and fine bloom of 
her breath.- How could she go back lo her . 1 b f b • dcsolaw home, and tell her poor mother thcu· argc eds o ro.1es attract att-0ntwn 
that she had failed to collect her hard earn- eycry summer. The "brother'· i,1 chnr;,c 
cd wages; tell he,· thnt they were not able ?fthc rose~says that his su~ccssin pl'o1uc-
to buy even so much as a solitary !oat'">- rng fine fohagc and flowers LS to be attn~u-
w·as it right that others should have rm tee! to the free use of ,;nlt as a tnp-drcs.smg 
much wl{ile they bcketldaily brcatl'! Just for the soil of the .beds. '!'he salt.kill; the 
then something beneath her foot, soft ancl msccts of every ½mcl, and almost unproves 
slippery, almost threw her to the pavement. the health and y1gor of the plant,. 
To Piio:rncT Co RN ,'Ro.,1 CcT-W otDL,. 
1868. 
Murdor by As3assination-King Gus-
tavus 
OLD GRUIES !S Di,AD. 
Old Gr:mt:s is cload-fha.t good ol l urnn-
We ne'er shall see him mmc: 
lie urcd to wen a. lonr.: Lhc1{ coat 
All buttoned clown i,H'"o1c-. 
His ht:rut wa5 open as the lhy, 
llis fr ,Hogs (-11 were tru~: 
· His hair was some incl ined to gray, 
Ile wo , ~ it in a queue. 
Whcnc'cr he l,<>1.nl tho voi. c of p:iin 
His ln ;isl ,, 1th pity br , u'cl; 
The hr~.;round hr"rl upon bis rune 
Frou1 ivory was tmnod. 
Kind words he C\ r !i'.td for all, 
He J.ncw no ba,:c dcsi0 .J: 
Tii.s C"JCS we. 3 chrk, onU rather Ern3ll 1 
His no <e was :vr :i-TJe, 
Ila li,·ed at peace \\:th ,.•1 iu-.nk:iH1, 
In f.·iendsblp he was t,uc; 
,T. LOAR, M.D., 
A White lll:Jn's Govc1·1unent 
EQtTA:t. !l'AXATJ:01'1'! 
. go myself but-" 
Looking down she sn.w a pocketbook. She 
caught it up with a suppressed cry, and, 
thrusting it into her bosom, she darlc,l off 
at the speed of an antelope. At last out 
of breath, and halfbcsidc herr<clf'with ex-
citement, she paused ben eath " lamp pod, 
and. after glancing stealthily around her, 
drew the treasure from her bosom. It ,va8 
large, thick and hc,wy, Iler fiuficrs flut-
tered nervously as she unclasped it; and 
when she cauo-h t sight of the green notes 
it containcd;--e'l1c utterrcd a cry of clcli,,ht, 
and darted off ar.ain like somct.hiug in&inc. 
~!other and Wi1liccould ha,·eall they need. 
eel now. 
Co\'cr seed corn wilh a solution of coppcr-
n8 aucl water, mat.le by di1•noh-ing on,: ounce 
ofcupper,n in one gallon of water, :11Yl let 
it remain in the liquor for a day 01· two, 
jn~t before plnnting, ;1ncl cut-worm::; will 
uot be likely to injure the grain. Rwmcrs 
t1rn t have practiccfl this rcmedv -::,ay it if, 
The recent nss3ssination of' ~IcG-ec, one 
of the most prominent men in the Cana· 
<lian GoYernments, following the nssassinn.-
tiou ofl~rc.;i<lent Lincoiu, in the country, in 
1865, affords mchtncholly evidence that the 
strife of' -parties upon this continent has 
reached th~t extreme dc<rree of fanatical 
fury which ju,;tifios, if it d';,es not sanctify, 
private murder, to accomplish iro cnds,-
~I.1hiu fell 8pirit, which in happier times was 
n Gt-ranger to our shores) is an importation 
from Europe, where, under the rule of op-
pre,.;ion, it !u,; always existed, ,vithin 
the last thirty yea,·.; the life of Queen Vic-
toria, and of King Louis Phillippe in 
I'rancc, were more than once aimed at by 
as~a.s~inntiOn. The Em pcror Napoleon 
narrowly escaped in 1857, the Emperor of 
Au;;tria iu 1867, and Emperor of Russia, 
when he wa, in P,wis, in l SG,. In other 
F~uropean countries, assassination, a:,, a. po-
litical instrumontality, has been (Jui te a 
common occurrence. \Vhcn the J~rnpcror 
Alexaudcr of ltussia was ct·owncd Cz:tr, in 
1801, the witty French Embas:wlor at St. 
Petersburgh wrote back to his Court that 
he hacl seen the Emperor J\,lcxandcr that 
Uay walking with rho murdel'crs of his 
father, behind the as~assins .of his grand-
fathc, and before hi.-:; own assassins. In 
tlcspotical countries like Rus.sia and Tur-
key, the onlr chance for political rcvolu-
tiou is unhappy in the dagger and pi8tol. 
His coat had pochct-holcs bchinrl, 
His pantfl 1oons wcu blue. 
NEW SCHOOL 
- !Hi~tSl C!IA~ & ~O'lt(UE:~H 
SEVENTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
pJr- OFFICt: A:SD H. i::srn ~::,,,"'CE-On On.ml.lier 
street, a. few doors Et\Sl c,f l\In.in street. 
?ilt. Vernon, June 1, 1367 mrt 
Errors of Youth. 
A Gcntlcmnn who suffered for yea.rs from Ner-
vous Debility. Premature Decay, !l.nd aJ l tho 
olfccts ofyoutbful incliscrotion, will, for the snke 
of su.ffering humanity, send free lo ~11 who need 
it, tl10 recipe and directions for making the 
simple remedy by which ho was cured. Sufferers 
wishing to profit by the advertiser's experience, 
can do so by addressing, in perfect confidence, 
JOIIN B. OGDE~, 
.!2 Codri.r Stroot, New York. l\hr ll-ly. 
To <Jonsu1i1.1>tlves. 
The ruhortt~er, having been restored to hea.ltb 
in a few weeks by a. very simple rowedy, after 
h :wing 1:1-,1ffereJ. for seHrnl yea.rs with a severe 
lung affect ion, and that clread disea.so ~onsump-
tion-is an:xi,Jus to wake known to hts follow-
suffers tho moans t•f cure. · 
To all who desire it, he will sencl a copy of 
tho prescription usotl (free _of charge,) with the 
diroctiun'i for preparing a.nd using tho 1:11:i.mo, 
which they will find a sure cure for Consump-
tion, Asthma., Jlronclfitis, Couihs, Colds, and 
all Throat ancl Lung A ffc-ctions. Tho only ob-
ject of the advertiser in SC\nding tho Prescrip-
tion is to benefit tho afflicted, ant.I spread in-
rmn.tion which ho conceives to be invaluable, 
and ho hopes ovory sufferer will trv his remedy, 
as it will cost them nothing, and ma.y prove a 
\,lessing. Parties wishing the prescription, free, 
by roturo mail, will please address. 
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
• May 11-ly. WiTiiamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y. 
Eclectic Medical College or Penn• 
!l:rlvania. 
'f 1:IIS COLLEGE holds three sessions ca.ch 
GREENBACKS FOR BONDS! 
Tl, e Union and tlie Constitution! 
~ 
Although uo nominations for President 
and V ice Pre;.ident lun-e as yet been made, 
the "signs of the limes" clearly indicate 
that Ilon. GEORGE II. Pmmu:ro:-,i will 
be the Democratic nominee, ancl that Gen-
eral GR.~N·r will be the candidate of the 
R epublicans. It will be contest of ability, 
statesman, brains, and moral worth, against 
mere milit:11'y renown. Ilmrever bravely 
Gen. Grant may ha-vc acled in lhe field -of 
battle, he did no more than his dut_v, and 
the same may be said of hundreds am! 
thousands of other Gencr;tls mid pri \'ates 
in the law ciYil cont-Ost. It is not claimed 
that he pos.scsscs any of the (JUalitics of a 
statesman, or has tbe ability to rc~cnc om· 
country from its present perilous condition, 
and restore peace, harmony and prosperity 
to eYery portion of our fair and bcloycd 
land. On the other hand, the great mass 
of our couutrymcn point instinctirnly to 
G1:ottm; H. P E'.'IDl,Y.TON as the very man 
who wi)I restore the Union ,mdcr Constitu-
tion of Washington, will bring onlcw and 
good government out of chaos and Aboli-
tion dcs11otism, and will restore peace and 
p1'osperity to this oppressed, suffering nnd 
tax-ridden people. 
"O, mother; no ! let me go-I don·tmind 
the cold" I'll hurry back;" and the little 
girl sprang up from hcl' low seat beside the 
the infant' s cradle, and bcg,m to fasten on 
her faded clo~k and hood. 
"Well, I suppose you must;' the moth-
er continued as she wrapped up the deli-
cately embroidered garment "Y ~u know 
the placc?}fr. l{awdon's on Tenth street-
that brown stone." 
1
'Ye::;1 ye~, mother! I know:' 
n\Yell, dear, run fa'3t, and keep yonr,;.clf 
w.mn, and say to )frs. R~wdon that I' ti 
have finished the work. before, if Willie 
harlu'L•ofbccn so sick. 'l'hrcc dollarn she 
owes me. You can call by the baker· s and 
get me a loaf or two. 1 ' 
The child took the bundle and vanished 
ouL ~ sight down the dreary flight of steps; 
while the mother turnec\ bock to the cradle, 
where tho sick child by, He held up his 
little harnL and moanecl p iteously, I'm so 
dry." -
" Y cs, darling, ju3t 3S soon a c; Loiuac 
comes .. , 
Iler eyes filled with tears as he rnisecl the 
little fellow to her bosom, clasping him 
warm1 for there was no fire in the stove, 
and the desolate attic i·oom was very con1-
fortless. Y ct there had been a day when 
this smuc paled faced meek eyed woman 
sat in a luxurious chnmber, with every com-
fort that heart coukl wish within her reach; 
and n doting husband's strong arnIB oflovc 
to encircle and protect her. But her lms-
band was tlc~ 1, lying on some distant battle 
fi eld, and her riches had maclc themselves 
Just beyond tl ,o baker·s shop, toward 
which she bent her steps, a soldier met 
ltcr, 
"Littic girl/' he &tid :uTe~_;li nci her fly-
ing steps, "you didn't find a pocket book 
as you came along did you'? 
Louise rause<l a single im;tant, her hc,~rt 
fluttered !,kc a frightened bird ; then as a 
thought of her moth-er all(] W illie !ht, Jted 
across her miucl see answered: 
'' No!" 
"Well; it i:; goue. I ci U'}lposo, and. the 
sol<licr pa.sscd on; while ,ouisc hunicd 
away in the opposite direction . 
year. Tho first session commences October 
8th n.nJ continues until tho end of Janun.ry: tho 
second session commences February 1st, and 
continues until tho beginning of May: the third 
session continues throughout the summer months. 
It has an able corps of twch-0 Professors, and 
every Department of Medicine and Surgery is 
thoroughly taught. . 
Every facility in tho way of Hlustra.tion,_mor.-
hid spociwens, hcrbarium, chemical and ph1loso-
phical apparata.s, microscopes, instruments, of the 
In. teat invent.ion for p'J.ysica.l e:tamination and di-
agnois will be provided. 
In the great campaigu, which i:-, about 
being inaugurated, the B~\.NNER wnl take 
an actiYe and honorable part. We will la-
bor earnestly, faithfully ancl fcm·lcssly to 
restore the Democratic party to power,· as 
the only means of saving our country, of 
preserving the liberties of the people, and 
of perpetuating free institutions and Dcrno-
era.tic govermucnt in America. Believing 
that this is a White i\Ian's GoYerument, 
and that it was fonuecl by White J\Icn for 
thcmsch·cs and their posterity, we shall do 
everything in om power to defeat and set 
at naught the unholy dm.;igns of the crazr 
Radic,,ls, wo arc scckin;,: to make this a 
:Mongrel GoY0111mcnt1 by trau:-f{.,-'l'Iiug all 
political power in ten States of the Union 
frmn white men to ncgroes. Believing 
that rt national debt is a national cur:c-c, and 
not n. "national of blc:-:sing.,, as prec:laimed 
by the Bomlocracy, we shall advocate the 
gradual reduction and final extingtushmcnt 
of the ~fonster Debt that ,s 11Q'v opprc.ssing 
our people, paralyzing industry, and ma-
king the rich richer and the poor poorer. -
\Y c shall adyocatc the payment of this 
debt and interest thereon, in the legal cm-
rcncy of the country, unlcs.s where there is 
an cxprc,;.s agreement that it shall be paid 
in f!Old and ~ilver. 
wings a.nd flown away. Fodornanclfricnd-
lcss, sick at heart, and weary from ince;;s-
· ant toi.1, she sat, with her w,1il i11g babe upou 
her bosom, gazing out "ith hopeless, tc:tr-
ful eyes, upon the dislnal scene bencatl1 
her attic win<low. 
By the time she reachccl the baker's she 
wus in a tremor from head to foot, an<l her 
cheek seemed on fire; but she drew the 
popkct book from its hidirrg place, and 
tanding outside the door, unclasped it aw] 
oak out a note. The shop was crowded 
with customers, and she had to wait for her 
turn before she could obtain what she 
wanted. H er eyes wandered wist fully 
around the tempting shclyes. phc would 
buy so many loaves ; and cren that frosted 
ca kc. They would have coal and flour. -
Why not? 'l'hc pocket book was hers, she 
had found it. Still her hands trembled, 
and her checks burned. She glanced clown 
at the note she held in her hand ancl saw, 
with a start ofhon·o1·, that it was for fifty 
dollars. What had she done? Robbed 
that man of his rnoney-ancl he a soldier. 
Her father had been a soldier. With ?t 
sharj' cry, clutching the pocket book in one 
hanc, and the fifty dollar bill in the other, 
she darted from the shop, ancl clown the 
snowy strcet. Just a SCJUl\rC or two beyond 
the glittcrino- mansion of ~lrs. Rawdon 
she oYertook the soldier. He was walk-
ing slowly, glancing from one side of the 
icy pavement to the other with au anxiou:; 
despairing look on his face. Louise wa" at 
his,; side in an instant. 
" 0, sir!'" panting for breath , her hood 
thrown back, her eyes wild and startled, 
and her bright hair blown all about her 
fhtshcd face, "I did find your pocket book 
- here it is. I took this note out, but 
couldn't spend it. :r.Iother's almost ~tan·-
ed and little Willie will die without his 
medicine. but I cnn·t steal-I can't-; t.iko 
Splendid llospital anti Clinical Instruction 
nre o.m,rJcJj free tickets to a11 our City Ilospi-
t.ils 1'.rc provitled; Dis:::c('ting .Material abundant 
n.t n nowinn.l eo1't. 
PerpcluJ41 Schollm,h ips a.ro sohl for $GO. 
Send for circular. 
The Elcclic lll«lic«/ .fo,, ,·nrtl n/ l'en,,a. 
Publiscd monthly, contains 48 p1ges of Grigina.l" 
matter. Price $2 per annum. 'rhc largest, ~-
nest and most progrc !!:sho Mctlicn.l J ournl\l in 
the U.S. Splcndicl inclncemcnts to tho got.tor 
up of Clubs. 
Doa.utiful premium engraving~, valued at S:3, 
given to eYory subS(:ribor. 
Specimen copy sent free-, on application. 
Addrcs, JOHN IlUCllANAN. 
227 North Twelfth S t., Philadelphia., Pa. 
}'ob-22-ly. 
Polantl's JUngic Bilious J>owtlel's. 
THIS prcp:i:ratif)n is the di scov-e ry of tho Rev. J. W. Poland, 
formerly tho P astor of tho llaptist 
Church, in Goffstown, N. JI., and 
a man dearly beloYecl l>y that de-
nomination throughout.Kew E -
land. IIc was obliged to leave 
-- pulpit and s tudy medicine to sa.~e 
his own life, and his own life, an~I his_ Magic 
Powders arc ono of the most wonderful d1sc0Ycr-
ies of modern times. It is the 
GREAT LIVER AND nILIOUS REMEDY, 
Which completely throws in tho shade all other 
di scoverie!! in medicine; n.ml it affords him mnch 
gratification that they roceirn the unnnimous 
approbation of a.11 who htn'e tested them. The 
Magic)lilious Powders nre a 
POSITIVE CURE FOR LIYER COMPLAINT! 
In its most aggrnYaled form, and an immediate 
corrector of a.11 
BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS! 
E:tccllcnt for llcadachc, Constipation, Pimples 
Blotches, a Sallow Skin, Drowsiness, llcartburn1 
Pa.Ipitation, and n. most wonderful cure n.nd 
PREVEN'rIYE OF FEVER AND AGUE! 
(We advise nil who arc troubled with this 
fearful run.lady, lQ always keep tho Powders on 
hand ready for immediate u se.) 
llcro are a. 1ew imr,ortant particulars: 
ht.-They are the Great Specific for n.ll Bilious 
Affections . 
2<l.-'rhoy are the only knowu remedy that 
will ouro Liver Complaint. 
3<1.-They arc tho on1y known remedy thnt will 
cure Constipation. 
4th.-Tho P owders arc so thorough in their 
operation that one pn.cknge wiH he nil tba.t lbo 
majority of those using them wi11 require to effect 
a cure. 
,Mh.-Thcy "lre :." mild and plca?.ant yet tho 
most effectual cathartic known. 
6th.-Thcy are tho cheapest nnd l1cst mcdicino 
extant, ns they can be sent by mail to any part 
of tho globe for tho price, 50 cents. 
Circulars, containing certificates, inCorma-
tion, &c., sent to nny part of the worhl frco of 
~barge. 
Sold by all Druggists, or by mail on appli-
cation to 
C. G. CLARK .l CO., General Agents, 
NO\v Ifo,\·on, Conn. 
Price, 50 cents per Box. 
Oct. rn, 1867, y. 
Examination ot'School Teacllc1·s. 
MEETINGS of tho Bon.rd for tho examina-tion of applicants to instruct in tho Public 
Schools of Knox county \Vill be hel<l in Mount 
Vernon, on tho last 3n.lunlo.y of c\'ory month; 
and on the second Snturda.y in April nod No-
vember; in Danvrnc, on tho 3d Saturday in 
April · in Mt. Liberty, on tho 2d Salmda.y in 
1\Iay -'iu Ma.rtinsburgb, on tho 2d Satun\a.y in 
October; and in Fredericktown, on the 3d Sat-
urday in October, for the ycnr 1867. 
~~ob. 23-ly .. Jos&ru l\I uENSC ll~R, Clerk. 
To JUnrrv or Not to 111ul'ry? 
WllY NOT? 
t,t.iJ- Serious Rf>flcctions for Young Mcn1 in 
Es3a.ys of tho H oward Asaocia.~ion, on. tho Phys-
iolo..,ica.1 Errors, Abuses and Diseases mducod by 
igniranco of Nature's Laws, in tho fir.st ago of 
man sent in soalocl letter en vclopc3, free of charge. 
Addrcss,Dr. J. SKILLIN ],IOUGllTON, How-
ard ;\ssocia.tion, Philadolpliia , Pa. 
Mar. 16-ly. 
To bring about these ,wults is the mis-
sion of the great Democratic Party in the 
coming Presidential campaign; and it is 
the duty of c,·ery member of the party fo 
usc-e\'cry · effort iu his power to circulate 
Democratic newspapers, ~peed1es ond doc-
umcn't.s, so a~ to keep the people poswd in 
regard to the momentous i8.suca to be deci-
ded, The circulation of tI1c B,1NNELt 
should be and can be doubled, if our Demo-
cratic friends in each township in Knox 
county go to work in carncs1 and sec that 
every Democrat and ConscrYati,·e in the 
count.v has a copy of the paper in his· fa wi-
ly. Will they not do it? Ifaviu!! pro-
cmcd one oflloE's F.~ST CYI,INJlY.1' l'RES-
SES, we now possess facilities for printing ,i 
larger edition of our paper than heretofore. 
Let the Democracy therefore put their 
shoulders to the wheel, and we shall all 
next NovCJnber haYc'thc satisfaction of re-
joicing over our country's redemption from 
the blight and curse of Abolition despotism. 
CLUBBING. 
,vhilc the terms of the B.,NN£1t to sin-
gle subscribers, will remain at ~:l,50, as 
heretofore, we offer the following induce-
ments for getting up of Clubs, viz : 
Five copies ... , .... ................ .... . .. .. , J0.00 
'Ten copies (and one addi tional copy 
to the person getting up the club,) 20.00 
Twenty copies, (and one additional 
copy to the person getting up the 
club,) ........... ,. ............. ,........... 3;;. 00 
THE CAMPAICN! 
.Ge-- In order to pince the 13ANNY.l\ in the 
hands of every Democrat iu ICnox county, 
(who is not already a ,mhscriber,) during 
the Great Campaign of 18G~, we haYe con-
cluded to send it to Township Committee~, 
or individuals, from the 1st of ~\ pril until 
after the J>residential Election, (a period 
of nearly eigh t months,) for ONE DoLI"llt, 
pay<iblc of course in advance. Let the ac-
tive Democrats in each Township mention 
this fact to thci,· friends and neighbors. be-
fore they commence getti ng up Clubs for 
forei gn papers. Subscribe for and circulate 
your County Paper first; and after that, 
take as u1o1ny distant papers as you please. 
1Y c arc determined to make the B.~NN£1t 
ci lire Democratic 17<1pe1· duripg the· coming 
Presidential contest, and it is to be hoped 
In the meanwhile, little Louise made her 
way through narrowly by streets, and squal-
lid alleys into the most popt1 lous autl fash-
ionable partg .of the c:ity. 'l'hc biting wind 
still coutinuc,l tu blow with a dreary sad-
dening Wail, drifieuthc li.rn, leaden clouUs 
ancl the mist like snow. But she walked 
ou br,n-cly, and reached at last, i\Irs. llaw-
don·s. A dazzling glow of light poured 
from all lhc lof'ty windows, uwl sounds of 
mu~ic and mcrry-mttkin~ floated out upon 
the fro:;ty air. i\Ir:;. Rawdon wa~ giving a 
grnnd party in honor ofh0.t· ekfost dnugh-
tcrs hirth night. Louise crept up the n1ar-
blc stc11s, and pt>llccl the bell. . .ci footman 
in livery answered her timid summons· 
"Can I sec )!rs. R~wdon , please sir?'' 
she asked. · 
"Sec )!rs. Uawdon1 indeed ! and :;he in 
the parlor iu the Ycry middle of the compa-
ny? Of course you cmi't. 
Ile was closing the door, l.,nt Louise 
caught at his slec\'e, and cried im11loring-
ly: 
"01 r-. ir, pica-;c w,tit ! IIcrc's the work 
she wanted, ~liss Yiolet's frock rou kno•.v, 
Mother promised it liy to-night; do let me 
toke it up to her. 11 
The man he,itawd a momenl, and then 
turned back. 
"Thli~3 Yiofot' s frock,'' he said; "she 
wanted it I know. I heard her fussing be-
cause it did,>' t come home. }Iayhc Bhc' II 
sec you. r11 try anyhow. Come ltercat,d 
wait.·, 
Louise followed him through the arched 
hall, aud past the glitterin;; parlor.s, into " 
kind of ~u1 te room ~Hljoining the supper cle-
pm'tment. Here motionlng h er to a seat, 
he went in search of bis mistress. Bttt i t 
a•full half ham before illrs. Rawdon could 
disengage herself from her guests; and 
_poor little Louise, tired out with waiting 
and bcnumbercd with cold was just on the 
point of bmding into tears, wh en th e lady 
step peel into the room. 
"~rhis is pretty busineS!:!, new, i~n' t it?'' 
She began, as she received ancl unfolded 
the bundle that Louise proffered her. " I 
thought yon rwomisccl to brhl_; this yester-
day?"' 
'Ye:-:, Jna'am ; but litllc 1Villic was fO 
80 sick that mother cou[dn't sew.'' 
itbacl;!' ' • 
~1) l ICl O - lll ]'.. 
half frozen little hands that hcid it up to 
him; then lifting the cl1ild in his arms, he 
smoothed back her pale tangled locks, and 
looked clown into her pale, tear strai ned 
litt le fare with cager startled eyes. His 
swarthy check ~rew pale, and his bearded 
lips began to trcml.,le. 
•' Louise. Louise!·' he sait.11 his yoicc 
full of thrilling tenderness. '' poor Jillie dar-
lln.z, don't you know me?" 
'l'he child looked up, and then her cry of 
wild delight rang out clear and joyous .. 
"0, papa, papa·! we t~ught you were 
dca(l ! lJut you've come back to us again.' ' 
d Yes, <lading!': his broad chest hcaviug 
with suppressed cagcrne~ . " " ' here's 
your mother'? Take me to her !· ' 
Louise sprang from hi r; ann::;:, and shot off 
like au arrow down the brilliant street, 
through the squallid allc,,s and dark by 
lanes; and the so!tliers followetl her, 
}Irs, Ifalpine sat in her comfortless attic, 
hushing her sick child upon her bosom. 
")Iamma, mamma ! rm ciO hun~ry j 
please p;ive me tome tea,'· the little fellow 
moaned, da:;piu,6 his hot arm:; about her 
neck. · 
But the la.st spark of fire had gone out 
and Louise did not come. 
'('Vait a 1nomcnt, darling-jn~t a mo-
ment longer. " <..; 
Aud the patient little one waited, and 
the cold, gmyshadows settled down darker, 
and darker; and the poor mother clasped 
the litlle child closer to her bosom, dream-
ing of happy days gone by, and of' the dear 
husband who had gone to his last, long 
home, with no tender hand to close his 
eye~. 
The 8ha.dow.-:; grew heavier nnd cla.l'kcr 
the winds moaned dismally; the snow ancl 
sleet tinkled sharply against the windows, 
"0, mamma. ! please make a light, I'm 
so cold , and the dark makes me afraid! 
'' Wait a little longer, darlinQ'. ! Louim 
will come soon. 1 ' ..... 
At last there was a noise below, a bound-
ing joyous ste\) upon the stairs, and Loui~c 
bu~tecl in.to t 1c room her face glowing and 
radwnt. 
·• 0 mother, mother!· 1 she crie<l "fath-
er's not dead! nc·s ali,·e He' s come back 
to us again !' 1 ~ 
The soldier's wife rose to her foct ~rasp-
ing at the bed post for suppmt , .as sl~ chcl 
so, strong arms clasped her to a warm and 
lovi ng bosom. 
Louise crept up to her father's feet , her 
blue eyes swnmning with tears. 
"Oh, father ! what if I had kept it she 
asked with a. trcrnblinrr voice.'"' 
" Then, clear, you \\~uld have found 1ue. 
Alw,iys remember that wron~ wins puni::;h-
ment , and, right its reward. " 
'0, yes, that·s always the w,,y-yon'rn 
so1ue excuse rc,\1.ly i but I ::;}1an't trust you 
agni11 1 you uwy depend on it. liere Vio-
let"s been crying for an hom, and refussd 
to come down because she !was so dis:sa-
pointed about her dress. John ring tl10 Natrel History of Rats. 
bell for Jane to take it np to lier." I must Rats Ol'igina!.ly cum from .Norway and J 
wish they had originally stnitl there'. 
go back to the parlor now.·' 'l'hey arc about as uncalled fol' as a pane 
She was weeping out again, her satin in the small of the back. 
robes rnstling after her j but Louii-;c sprang 'fhey COJ~ be domefitie1-ted <lrctlful easy; 
up with a piteous cry. tlrn.t i~ az far as gittin i}l cupboards, mid 
d eatmg cheese, and knawmg pie 1s concern-
" 0 , ma'am! little brother' s BO ill 1 an eel. 
must h:tYc his medicine; please let me Im Ye 'l'hc best. way tcw do111csti,ate them that 
the money!· ' I CYc1· say IS to sunouncl them gently with 
" I can't to-night-I am entirely out of' a steel trap; Yu kqn reason wi th them tlrns 
t.cw a. p-rcnt aCh·,ln tage. · 
charge. You can call day after to-mor- U:1ts tire 1l1igratorie:,;; they rni•rraic whcr-
row. ·' • eyer they hey a miud tcw. .::. 
But Lottise was not·to be repulsed. She Pizcn iz alKo gootl for mts; il softens 
caught the huly's hantlin both of'l,er little their whole moral natures. 
infallible. . 
H1:.::--·l'o1u~r< : i!IE..t'I' .1:-1n V:EOET.\l~i.r-:,..;,-
It is said tlrnt Ul'Jat whtch ha:; been 
Rlightiy tainted may Lo rc .. ,toretl to perfect 
~wcctn'3si\ and the odor ari:::in:; from it 
while boiling entirely prevented by throw-
i11_:; .into the pot a fow picc<Js of eharcoal con-
tained iii a ~mall baz. The odor of yc:::ct-
ablc1 !-lightly aifoct'crl mav be corrc::;.t,J~l in 
the samo W;ly. U.ed pCppcr, anJ even 
black pepper, produce~ a :-:imilar but less 
perfoct result. .\ftcr meat become,; slight-
ly tainted, :mrl vegiJtaUlc.~ affected, they had 
beUcr he thrown away than cooked fo1· the 
table. They will howcYcr make goo•l food 
fo,· swine anrl poultry. 
To ~I1-:.,,,u1u: Co1c1 1:-1 TnE Ct:rn.~,llul-
tiply the cubic fcot in the pile by forty-five 
huuclredths um! the product wiil be the 
number of bushel.; of shelled corn. But 
the rnle applies only to localities where 
three heaped halflmshcls of cars make a 
bushel of shelled corn. 
Among the remarkable volitical assassin· 
ations of modern time.;, perhaps, when 
we consiLler the circumr::itance::;, that of the 
death of' King G usliivns, of Sweden, in 
1792,.. was the mo~t dramatic in. its cha-rac 
tcr. The incidents were briefly these: The 
K.ing was warned by an anonymous private 
lcUcr not to attend a masked ball in Stock-
holm. The writer S'4id he was Lhl ·.icnd of 
l7nhar.med tho eiu whirh C" th pollu ';:is 
Ile passed seu· al v o'er; 
And nc,,cr wo; j a p!li.,. of bo:its 
For th 'i:ty J .::n·s or mo. c. 
Dut old G r:"s is now a.t rest, 
Nor fi> "S m;:!fortanos fro,.n; 
Ho wo _ n. doubl"- brc'l.st1d , .:st -
Th1 ~ .pei- ran np .ond down. 
Ile moUc~t merit sought lo find, 
AnLl pn.y ju ifS dcscr .. ; 
Ile had no ll 'lli ! in his lJlind, 
~o ruffles on ,-:3 sh: t. 
llis neighbon he rlid not abuse, 
Was sol·iable and ray; 
He wore J •rgc unr,1· 1"s o::i hi s shces, 
A u,1 changed tl::ew every day. 
Ili s l "!owlcdhJ , hid f om public g-a1.e, 
llo did not b, .ng to \ err-
Nor mo.kc ra. noisctown-mr . ug days, 
As mauv pcopfo do. 
lli:3 worlll'y. i;::cc11 l:,! I o ncvc: th:.: 1Y , 
I n l 11st to fou,' •e·s ch,nces, 
l3ut J:vcd (as a.JI his IJL0.,b1ca do) 
J •t ca~J, irt. mstnn es. 
Thus ttn(i ·~ rrl ~d by ll."'": ivu s cores, 
Ilis P""" ·,, 1 mo11H•-1h raJ" : 
Anti every body rf'~ll l,,o was 
A .fi oe old geutl1mo'"!. In localities·wherc it takes two bushels of 
ears to make one of' shelled corn, multi ply 
the cuLic feet in the pile by three and onc-
fourth, cutting of the righthand figure. his per.son or his GoYcmmcnt, but never- Onions and Epidemics. thclcBB he gave him that warning, Ile as-EX.Dll'LlcS. - In a crib ( or bin) of corn 
in the ear, measuring ten feet in lenrrth, 
ci8ht foct high and seven feet ,ride tl~erc 
wi1l be two hundrnd and fif'ty-two bushels 
of shelled corn. Thus, 10xSx7x -1.; c,1ual.s 
'.Zj2, 
sm·ed the King that if'hc went to the ball, In the spring of 1819 I was in charge of 
he would be immediately surrounded by a one hundred meu ou shipboard, with the 
f. • cholera amone: the men. We had onions, gang o con~puators= and~ in the pres.-.; of ._, 
the crowd, would be rntmlcred. which a number of the men ate freely.-
Second rule: where it takes two bushels 
of cars to make one of shelled corn . . Thus, 
!Ox8x7 equals 500 x~} equals 18:!..-P,m·,.;c 
Fa1·nicr. 
By way of making the wm11ing more im- Th9se who did so were soon attacked, and 
pressive, the writer slitted that the con- nearly all died. As soon as I made this 
spiracy had been long in existence, and re- clisco·Ycry their usc was forbidden. After 
called a eircumstancc to the King's mind mature reflection I came to the conclu.sion 
which showed him that all his footsteps 
had been ,rntehcd and his haunts closely that onions should ncYcr be eaten during 
Uo;; BEN7.Dn: WITH C,urn.-Familics obser,c,l, NeYerthclcs.<, the King went to tho prevalence of epidemic.<, for the rea,on 
sh~ultl be informed th,it the li<.tuid called the ball. He was immediately surrounded that they a':· c1l, the I irns aml counmmi-
B.:,r:zine, whiull they use so freely in remo- ant.1 t•hot in thc prccitie way predicted in the catc the disca~~- and that the IJl'Ol)c.:.· u:-:;e 
· · cl • f l lotter. The f::hot WiH not immecli~1tely fa-
vrng grca::;c an st.ams rom c othin.<:!, is n l 'l'I v· 1. l • f II for them i.:; ~liccd and 1.ilated i11 the ~ick ~ ta . 10 1.\..mg mgcr0c 1n u posse:;~iou::; 
very tlangcrous article. It is one of the of hi., faculties. He ordered the doors of room, and replaced with f'rc.,h ones CYCry 
substances, distilled from petroleum, and tire hall to Le closet!. Ile directed every fow hours. lt is a well estahlishctl fact that 
· ] · hi I ·1 · fl l l I h 1,crson to 1,ass out, unma,kin.z to the n,ili- opinions will extract the 111iso11 of snakes: is ng Y \'o ah c, 111 nmma1 c, aut w en ·· this I 1icraonoll:,· know. Some kinds of 
l · · I · I · I , tary guard as he did so. 'l'hc ortlcr was t lC vavor IS m1xcc ·wit 1 mr, exp o:;1vc. A b cl 13 · 1 , mud will do the i;amc. Ouions !)laced in a o eye . ut mg 1t of the nine assa<sins 
,·cry sniall quanlit.y is capable of doing inc- had already csc:1pcd by 11 private en- room where there is small pox will blister, 
parable mi.-:chicf. The. coll tent;-; of a fonr trance. As the ma~kcr:; pas,-:;ctl out lx:furc and decompo~e with great rapidity; not on-
onucc vial1 if m·crtm·nell aml vapurizcd, th~ guayd, one of them, "~ith slow ster, ly ~o, but will }ll'Cvc11t. the :--prcad of the di.;-
woalcl render the air of a rno:lerate sized raised hts mask, looked the gunrtl ,ctcndily case, I think as a disiufcctant lhcy ha\'c 
l'Ol1ll\;i ex1w~· o,·, if' i•.rnite<lr -fl. w-ltok: ll1 the face .-:\Yin3', "you do nut su,;pec:t no C1.ftl'lli when properly w~ed; but keep 
1.f1i"iight be HCn ously burned Or7o.se hinw..--r:r:co' \1\\/'(c,riii1:t7'lorrur.,._,-,:1'tI1m<La;t"i.1u□rr"rrn.:..nniriiii''iircr+"c-=~u.J:..cl:. thl .::.0 ....a''t!ll:u.•=·~tr),·. &i~"jw 
t'icir Jives from it. It ,should never be used shot which killed the King! 'l'lrc wea1ion 
l.u the •,iicnity ofil alllCt:i; and it is imporblnt of death yir.ls_ J)ickcd up, nml recognized by 
to remember that throu.,h the medium of a. gt1nsuuth 111 Stockholm. He had sold it 
the escaping Yapor, wlule the vial i'-l un- to a prominent_ Swedish noble, who was 
corked, flames will leap to it ll,rou•h a an officer of the Royal Palace. The latlcr 
space of seven feel. Benzine· is often ~sold was arre\te,l In time he made "full con-
untler various fanciful names; arnl therefore fo.ssio11 . He was the person who sent the 
any article procured from druggiHts for re• i.UlOnylllOUS letter to the l(ing warning hiw 
moving oil or grease from fabrics, should not to attend the ball. He had seen the 
be lrnndled with the utmost care.·· King read it. He saw him disregard it, 
ancl then followccl him to the ball, formini, 
one of thcr party who, after all , assa~sinatcct 
bim. This was indeed n. curious circum-
stance1 warning an intended victin1 of his 
danger, and yet being one of his murder-
ers. By what rule of human conduct can 
this be explained? \Vas this warning a 
com promise with his concicncc? Diel the 
disregard of it by the King impress. him 
with the belief that it was orclered by des-
tiny that Gustavus was to be murdered, and 
that no efforts on his part could stop it, and 
that it was also ordered that· he was to be 
one of the instruments? ,v as he a fatalist? 
'l~here were nin~ persons concerned in this 
tragedy, all oJ4t,hom belonged to the high-
est ari:;tocracy of Sweden. 'fhcy were all 
cxccuted.-Sunda11 .l:.,'1trt1tll'1°1 ·. 
THE HOUSEKEEPER. 
A Ht:c};U.cJ_' l'Olt SAL.I.D DRY.oolXG.:..... 
Beat thoroughly three raw egg;.:, add six 
spoonsCul of thick cream, three of mclt-0d 
butter am! one of salt; one teaspoonful of 
mustard, one of black pepper, one tea•eup of 
strong vinegar. Beat all toge'thcr ant.l boil, 
stirring constm1tJy E-0 the egg::; will. not 
curdle, until thick as boiled custard. Whrn 
cool) pour over cabbage, lettuce or celery. 
Tt will keep se,•cral da_rs. If cream is not 
used, take five spoonsful or melted Lutter 
all'\ three of milk 
}IE.\'l' l'JE.-Of"·hateyet· kind, let the 
pieces of meat be first fried brown O\'Cr a 
quick fire, in a li ttle fat or butter, autl seas-
oned with pepper and salt; put these into a 
pie dish with chopped onions, a few slices 
of half cooked potatoes, and enough water 
just to cover the. meat, Cover the dish 
with a cmst, made with two pounds of 
flour and six ounces of-butter, or lard, or 
fat dripping, and just enough water to 
knead it into a stiff kind of dough or paste, 
and then bake it fo1· about an hour and a 
half'. 
BuTTERED Enas.-Fonr eggs well beat-
en, three tablcspoonfnls of cream or milk, 
a little gTated tongue or beef, pepper and 
salt., three ouuccs of bnttcr; put in a stew-
pan until quite hot, then add the cgr,s; 
stir all the time until quite thick. !fay~ a 
slice of bread ready, toasted ,md buttered, 
spread the mixtmc upon it, and send it to 
the table ycry hot. 
SrIC}OD T1t1l'K..,-Take fresh tripe, en~ it 
np in pieces fom or five inches sqt<>~rc; take 
an earthen jar, 1nit in a layer of tripe, then 
sprinkle a fow clothes, allspice and peppers 
(whole) over it ; then another layer oft.ripe, 
then spice, ,mcl so 011 till the jar is full ; take 
p;ood ciller vinegar, scald jt, pour over it, 
filling the jar full ; cover i t up nnd r-:tnnd it 
awaw in a cool place for a few clays until it 
tastes of the spice, then serve it up colt! for 
supper OJ' any other meal. It is an excel-
lent relish. 
The Young Wive's Secret. 
"Now, Eliza, 3fl:er such a clelightfol 
wedding holiday as we ha Yo haq, would it 
not be a gootl time to tell me your secret?" 
A young and happy-lookiug couple were 
scared at breakfast, on 010 moming a"fwr 
their short honeymoon trip, whenthisques-
tion was asked. 
"A better time, dear J amc.0 , but would 
you really like to hear it now?'' · 
u " rhy not? 'l'he sooner wcb0gin to act 
upon it the better. " 
"'That is tmc, James, but would you 
not prefer to find it out for yourself?'' 
'
1 Ob, I ha\"C been trying to guc~ OYer 
since you fir,t told 1110 of it. Perhaps, E li-
za) it is no secret after nll '/n 
'' I assure you· that it is: and r.. mo.st 
vn.luablc one, too. '' 
1: Is it much known?" 
"Well, clear, lean hardly sar ; butju<lg-
ing fron1 appeurnncsfl-, I shoul<l think not....._' 
·' How came you to know it'?"' 
'' I learnt it from my mother; she often 
told rnc that all her happiness was owing 
to it, '\Vere she aliYc now she could wit-
nc~s its effect to us. n 
'' Yon quite puzzle me, Eli:m: it lllUSt 
l;c ::,,omcthing- cxtraord innry if, ns you l:iny, 
it prevents man and wife ever having a 
second quarrel. Yon may as well tcli me 
atoncc. ' 
"I am quite ready to tcJI you, J,rnh.!::i; 
but I am sure that yom pleasure will be 
.,reatcr in find in!! it out. yomsc!f. Fortune 
Cux:l/1rnR1tY \Y tNE-Takcu int.cru:111.r fivors the persevering." 
and applied cxtcmally, is pronouuccd as a . "Ah~ I know now; you mean that we 
cure for scrofula. To m~kc thp wine, take ,tl'c to count a hundred; or fill our mouth 
the.ripe hcrrie:4, 11rnsh them in a mortar to with waler; or twirl a ch·1iu; or ~omc such 
w~1y of gcttin;; cool ,1hcn we happen b> get 
n, fine pulp, 1n1t into a stouc j ar, add one an"'Tr• ·, 
quart of water to two qn:~rts ofhcnici;, stir n No, Jnme::, none of thc::;c:jt i::i mul,':h 
it well, set away and lot it stallll a week; more certain, ,,nd attelltlcd with better cf-· 
chen strain it through cotton, and you have focts. " 
::i. beautiful wine, which, with a little su.[(ar, ' 1 ]>erhaps you 1nc,rn that we shon1d slint 
makes a wholesome, drink nt once cooling our.:5elvc:; upiu diffcrentrooms,. or not. i:;peak 
an,l palatable, It docs not ferment. to one another for a week'/" 
• • "No, <lea~ James, nothio~ so cruel as 
Stonewall Jackson's Orders Obeyed. 
During the summer campaign of 1813:?, 
when Geueral Jackson wa.-.; prcparh1'? for 
his famous flank moYement on ~IcClc!Jan's 
n.rmy, and wishiug e,·c1'.r one to he kept in 
ignorance aB to la.is intention . .:, he i::;:'-ued or-
ders to his men that in answer to all in-
quiries matlc them they mnst reply that 
they kuew nothing of' their General's de-
signs. v\7hen on the rnurch near Staunton, 
the old chicf·was passing through a field; 
there he met with two soldiers fro11, thc-
'fcxas regllnent, making their way to a 
vc,:y tempting looki n~ cherry trc_c, H e in-
(Jllll'Cd-
" \Vhcre arc you going'?" 
0 \Ve .don't know. 11 
" '\Vh.at arc you goi ni af'tct(' 
" \Ye don't know." 
" What regiment do you belong to?" 
" \Ve don't know." 
'' What state arc you from?'' 
11 W c don't know. Stonewall Jackson 
has given us orders that in answer to all 
'l_Uestions we arc to say, 'we don't 
know. ''' 
JaKf=On was silenced. His men were act-
ing in strict obedience to his oders- H e 
could s:iy nothing more to them, and he 
left them to enjoy their cherries unmolested. 
8011/hem Opinion . 
Fun at Home. 
Don·t be afraid of a little fun at home, 
goo,l pco\1le ! Don't shut your house lest 
the sun s 10nld fade your carpets; and yom 
hearts lest a hearty laugh should shake 
down some of the cobwebs there. If you 
want to ruin your sons, let them think tlmt 
all mirth and social enjoyments must be left 
0'1 the threshold without, when they come 
home at night. When once a home i:.s re-
garded as only a place to cat, drink and 
sleep, the work is begun that ends in gam-
bling .houses and reckless degradation.-
young peoJ,JlC must have relaxtion some-
where, am] if they do not find it at their 
own heru·thstoncs, it will be soug,,t for at 
other less profit,,blc places. Therefore let 
he light bum more brightly at night, and 
make the hQmcslead delightful with those 
little arts that parent:; so perfectly under-
stood. Do not repress the buoyant spirits 
of your children; halfcin hour of merriment 
around the .lamp ant! fire-light of home, 
blots out the remembrance of many a care 
and annoyance lluring; the day, and the 
best of safo-gttards they cau take with them 
into the world ii:; the- inllncnc.:: of ,1 l1right 
little domc:-:tic ~anctmu. 
--;.;---
About Even. 
NUThfBER 
1\11 Sert:; of 
r£ir .Ne.tr .Jladi-.:on) Infli:11.1 . 1 
pated to be crazy, ha:, n1t,,cko.\ . , 1 
killed Iii, brother, uncle nwl , m 
~ Commodore Ilid;;ely1 0f th 
uatirn of Kentucky. died in l'"ib I 
yesterday, 
~ Pittsburg ha, cight.:,·-tw 
that exceed $10,000. 'l'wo of' th 
arc OYer 100,000. 
11®"' 11.11 the prisoner,. but en· jail of Frnnk'iin County1 V crmnnt 
on Friday night. 
lJ©- A little dau.d1tcr of. fr. J. 
was drowned in the ·waba,h 1:,, . ._ 
gnnsport, Indianu, n few thy · 1 
11$" A starch factory. to c ,n .11· 
hundretl bu.,hcls of com per,!·,·. · 
established in Edinbml'., lwl, 
.G@' ,Tolm )Iillwood, one of, l,e 
tors of the Spottswootl Hot ·I. i.· 
Va., 11as c01uruittc<l suicide. 
.ll6Y° }lr.<. Fanny K<·ml>lc ,- , 
fused an offer uf $10,000 ca h f, r c· 
dramatic l)C1f1)rmnw.. ;n _ r c,·t ~ o.' 
/!Br The l're,,.,dcnt of o:ic , 
• avin!!s Banks states t:,at the tl n : 
been clottbled dm·in.~ !Su,, thro' · 1, 
::-in! adycrtisinci in the nc,v :~1·1p 
~The Ban:.;or (;,biue) 
ho13ts the l 'cndlcton b:u111er ~1 1 
the camlidatcs Yet mmc•l l · 
available. • " 
· ll'5r" ,Jolrn Minor flat t ·· i" • 
pie of Yirgini-L that he will n· I 
date for Go,·ernor1 but 1~1i.ght J,c i 
Serre the State a.:= aF:C!nato:· in c--:i 
'f5!:ir . \ y~ar :l,'!O ... \.. D. ,J,1i1r•, O' 
hundrc<l:acrc,.; of lanrl, 1ic,tr (.',):.J.!1 • 
Iowa, for $ 1,0Ull. L:\tcly I,,, ,ol I 
pot grounds at a profit af :,.. ·: i, 
f,lfff- One ofllo1uparte\; 1 1 1 
wns ~hot in the leµ: at \\"atcrluo '· 
ball extractecl a few weeks \' ~. 
attcmptis h:td, b.Jeu m:v.lr\ !Ju. 
r.5r' .\fr. John R·aok-. 
died on 'l'hu1·.,<lay f\·om t l 
from a rat•!e'itrnke whlc ii 
prcmi~c . ..1. 
l:.::it" The l'lcYd,uul l nrc. n · 
Di,triet paitl S~,15~,~ll t,xc .n 
The hx on oil in Uond in the d" 
lnvc hcc11 1 if p:ti,1. :0-::! 1 .l•>-.:. .• )i l 
Bf·'•..., ln U ... r111;rnr, when , 
li;;he:-; ;rnythiug witty. du•,· k" 
Xot a ;--inglc (;ditor ha-::. l C'C'n 
for two huwhccl J·c.,r:. 
JJ-i:P· _\.. !all of cid1t l.'IL n 
son of wcalty i ar~nr.s, w,1-- 1 • 
cd pifcriu~ money '';nm Iii-, c•n I y 
hung him.:.cif throu,zh rnnrtil•<', • 
cxpo.--nrc. 
.cEir' It hi ·reported ;n ... c··v , c 
)I rll. li·rn.;don. · ~i:--tcr ur ,r-m. P 
has begun a ;:;ni t :1gio'"'t h"r }n·oth 
recovery ot' 1n·opcrty v;1l11c l :1 
lions. 
t£iY" Thcl'O i,; a thrifty rn,J. n I , ! 
Bloomville, Delaware county,.'. \ , ( , 
not given) who char!'es his m·,·,1 
10} con~, per month for sittin" in 1,;. 
in ohmch. · 
.t@-The st.i_~c raiu w,-:.::; o rfi'l 
one of the Philadelphia theatre-, the o•' ~ 
night that an old lady in the p,11,1uc, · 
took a reef in her skirt,. ant! put np · 
ham umhrclfa. 
ll6'"" In all parts of tho s,,ut!, 
!ng to report, heavy crops of cotton ·nv · 
mg planted; and, also, warm d l,y pre, i 
nusiortunes1 the planters ar~ .·or.jn 
good deal of corn for home con t:mrti 1. 
1J!@'"" The amount cxpenrbl J,v th 
ous churches in Boston for mu ic i 
$10,000 a. ,·car. 'l'hc hitthc,t j'ri= 
for any OllC voice is , J ,•oon: t 'C l 
amount 1micl by any one church is 
!J@" Sixty Hartford teacher a 
hard at work t.~king drawing: le ~n 
city's decision bcin° to intro ,1ce d 
asa neccs.sary brancli of -turl,· in th 
lie schools. • 
ll6Y° The late I saac Barton. 01 1 •;\ 
phia, left , 25,000 to the Wom. n's ~I 
cal College of Pennsylvania, a ncl :- l 1 ,< 
smaller sums to various charit •lie ·., 
tions for women and children. 
.&e- A coin collector in Tio- on 
di,;covercd that his ,~fe h,ul l'i, .11 
his specimens to the or.can t,. i. • ntl 
had found the coins in a box ,,o, 1 
a lumber closet. 
ri£r Buffalo has votecl , l y , 
.iority, to loan $5,000,000 or·1A ,,,1 
Buffalo and \Vashington ll.t"', .. 
election wn: spirited, trnd n Ht ,..., w : 
101rnlar Yotc was polku. 
f£ij- Accounts :.om the i., <!m 
bama and Mi,sis,ippi rcp11, l 
age lo plantations 1':·om the le 
is feared a gcncr;tl repl:u\tin.~ 
will be nccc,sary. 
.('$ ... \.. m,m ll<.uncll fouel1 1. 
tl ,c A..1uc1~c.:an Bxprc:-:~ Company .lt L lr-
~tation, Jn<liaHa, ab:-;comlctl Un JJ,,n 
la~t. with ,c,cral tho, rn~ ·1 " 1, f 
Company':-,; mmw~-. 
that our friends will make every effort in frozen palms. One of the rin~s that Ca~s hate rat$, and rats hate cats, ancl-
~ who don't·/ 
How TO CooK A LEO Ot' i\I;;n·oN, 00 that. IIcavcn forbid that we should ever 
A8 TO 1u,E IT AS GOOD AS YENrnoN.- l,c dti,·cn to such extremities. By pcrse-
Pouncl it well; rub all over with salt and Yerin:, in my secret, we shall always !aye 
A cl is!inguished cx-Govciuor of Ohio, 
fatuous for story-telling, relates tlrnt on one 
occnsion 1 wbiJe he was ::uldrc::; .... ing a tem-
perance mcci!ng at Georgctowni Dishict of 
(Jolumhb, and depicting the miSericH t:aus-
cd by too freely iudulging in the flowin~ 
bowl, hi~ attention was at ,ractcd by the 
sobs of' a clisconsolatc and seedy-looking in-
clivicltrnl &catcd in the rear part of the 
room. On gain!! to the pc,·son and i11ter-
rogat.ing him the govcruor was told the 
usual talc of woe; amcu(l' other Ead inci-
dents, that dyri ug his c, r of vice he had 
bur~cd three w_i,·cs. T~tc governor h:t~in~ 
bunccl a few wives of his own, sympath1zco 
deeply with the i ncbriate, and consolecl him 
as much as was in his JJOwcr. S,1id 1'c: 
"',!'he Lortl h1fs, indeed, deeply afI!icted 
y_ou.'' The mourner) sobbing:, rcplic<l : 
' ·Y-yes, He has;·1 3jd1 pausing a. moment 
and wiping hi:; uqr;e, he contll1ucd, "but 
I don't think the Lord got much ahead-of 
me, for as fast as H e took one, I took an-
ERYSIPELAS, their power to give it n large circulation. L. HARP}~R 
Or, St. Anthony's Fire, cnn be most effeetu:i,lly __ ....,....,~~'."'""""'"""'"""'"""'....,....,....,....,....,= 
oradicated by tho use of H.oback's Ill oocl Jlurifiel' - -----
in conjunction \Vith Roba.ck's Dlood Pill. w. F. SE,1PL1:; . 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent. mar 28 au1. 
W. C. MANSO~ . 
IIORSMAN'S 
New Yo1•k Regulation Buse Balls, 
IlATS, OF E\'ERY DESCRIPTION, SCORE 
lJOOKS,IlASES, &c., &c. 
TH E la,rucstn.nd only complete assortment of the th; above goocls in \Veslcrn Pennsyva. 
nia., cn.nbc fou nd at my os~n.blishmcnt. Pur-
chasers will plon.io tako noltco that I am t~c 
only authorized Agent in Western Pennsylvama. 
for E. L. Iforsman's Cclobmted Regula.tio~ B_all. 
As some unscrupulous pn.-rties ba.vo n. base 1m1tn--
tion of this bnll, purch:iscrs wm bo carefurto no-
ti"'" ~1ie brand, H orsma.a, maker-New York. 
,. Wolesale Do-a.lerssupplied at low ra.tes. 
l-tf. 
JAMBS BOWN, 
136 Wood Street, Pittsburgh. 
SEIUI>J.E & iJIANSON, 
IID lIB~uiPil~ UJ:r~9 
OFFICE IN WARD'S l)lTILDING, 
Corncrnf :\[a.in n.nd Vino streets, o\"er Gr.mt & 
and A:twowl"s sV:,rc. 
Mt. Vernon, March 1 i.y1·11 
PA.TEN'J' OFFH:m 
AGENCY: 
Op]>Olite t ke W edel ell Hu ,ure 
BURRIDGE •" CO., 
may l CLEVELAND, 0, 
adorned :IIrs. llaWtlon· s soft fingers would I suppose there ii between fifty and sixty 
have procmcd all !he comfort~ her mother mil)ions M. rats . in ~'-mcrica-I 'luote now 
anff little ,viUie so sorely needed , Some cnhxcly memory-and I don't suppose 
such thought flashed throu:,h the chilcl"s th ,wc iz a necessary rat in the whole lot. 
miucl as ~he made her appeal. 'J'his sho_ws at a glance how mcniiy waste 
n\ls tharc rn. • 
'= 0, madam?'' she :-:aid, her blue eyes Rats enhance in number;-; fa::>tcr th~1u :•Jiu 
full of imploring entreaty. u Yon arc rich !)CO'S do b~· machinery. . 
and happy, all'! haN all you w,rnt; but rny 5ue pan· of healthy ruts 1~ all that cm,y 
poor mother lrns nothing: and n,y little :~Y~1t~'~1!5 :u0s~b·yt t~ee r~tillbl.,izn~s ' tv ith ,1 UII(] b h -11 c1· · h ,1· • 1 ]) 1 u 113 u ( , \\ cgm cw myc rot er w1 lC fot out me 1c11,c. • o ct rats-to turn oph. 
me hayc the money!·' I ~at:::; viewed fro1~1 cnny vlatform_ ;rou can 
' 'I tell you you I'ye no change. I'ou, b!nkl , urn unspcakibly cussccl.-Josh Jj,"/-
t ll . J I I I h lmg,. lllll:~ ca n,garn . 0 111, ~ lOW )Cl' t C 
tloor. ' fi6?" A clergyman in Illinois, on alter-
The footman obeyed, and LouLse soon ' uate i;hmdays pre:iches in clmrchcs one 
found herself upon the marble stops, wlule hundred ai1d sixty miles anart. He tmvcls 
the loftly door closed in her very face "with from one village to the other on horse-
a hearties slam. Tho wi1:cl howled more back. 
licriper; rnb haw! and long; cnt up a one another as truly as we do now. Our trust for one anotl1er will increase; and the 
good sii011 onion in the srnallc~t pieces, or loncrer ,re Ji,·c the happier ,vc :::hall be.-
other!' ' 
chop it, and put in the bottom of' yom iron You will very likely s:iy that it is no secret 
pot. Half cover the mutton with cold wa- after all, now that l tell yon :-'-the surest 
tcr, and shut u.n the pot as ncal' het'mcti- way to avoid rt second 'luarrcl is. never to 
hrwc a. ffr.-;t ! ' ' · · 
<:alfr a~ you can. Put it on the l,acksidc _of , , Capital!" exclaimed James, laughing; llGr It is stated that ushers al'c to be at-
the stove as soOLn iu the morning as practi- '· I will stick to that with nll my heat'l.' ' - t.achecl to th". \Yas)iington through tmins 
II II 1 l.k I I h lromJerscy.C1ty, l'lew Jersc,.·, who w1·11 at-cal.,Tc, and cook ,·cry slowly. 1t the water · c won c ,ave 1 ·ct to pro ong t e convcr- cl 
e:ets out before the meat i.s tender, add a sation, but the weeding holiday was over, ten to seatmg the pa.<sen$et·s. The scats 
· d h · I d l I t k S arc t.o be numbered, and t,cke'·s 1·ssncr! ac-littlc more until it is so, remove the cover, an c w1s 1c to ,c punctua a wor ". o d l ~ 
and let tlrn leg brown on one side, and then takino- up his hat, he imprintc<l. a . good ~~: ~l~~a{~thc same as fOl' reserved scats iu 
on the other, in tho pot. •l'his ,au will by ki.~s on !,is wife's rosy lips, reso!vmg as • 
haYc to watch caref'ully for about ten min- he went out, to put h e,· secret into pnc- ------ ----
utes, when you ei'LU 1e1110v0 it. Ifyouh:1ve tiee. · {:~ In Jefferson, 'l'exa-., on the ~Gth of 
not acldcd to.o much water you will have a1 _____ .,______ Apnl, a two-story bric:k bnildii,~ known 
nice gravy which vou can strain and thiC'k- 1 IBJ- 'l'hey arc butldmp a newopcra-bo~'-e a,is the Il~by Saloon, ~u<ldcnly full into a 
en to your tostc. · It will J,e only the juice. in lfo:tfonl, Connect1ct1t. Its cxtcnor mass ?f rums. 3Ir. G. " ' · 1\'oolridge, the 
of the meat, noel delicious. In this way, tt dnncns,,on,; arc t? he 80 120 feet, and the propr10tor, wa.s crush ed• to death. A no-
tough piece of beef can (l]so be made more aud,tonnm• 80 feet "'1uarc. It wiil haye I gro, also bmiecl beneath the fal!on w.\lls, 
palatable. seats for 2,200 people. was got out unharmed. 
~ Carhonic :wi<l rorn1 1 
stat-ed, ha.ve been u-..ed with -n • 
prc~crrntion of the dcaJ. Tl 
t1pu,!iod cxtcn1:1.lly aml hy ink 
natural ~n..ssa.ges, no cut fwin:-- 1 
body. 11lic pro ires-; of t.lcc;1,· · 
i:4 complctrly arrested. lhe c: ,11 
even bcin;,: unchanged, 
ilt. ijcrnon ~annrr. 
EDITED BY L. IL\l\l'}:R. 
Hr I!- Ana: lf \, \\ 11011 Till' TR('T H "uo:R f RE E . 
;,.truw \Y )JOIL\.IXG ········· ·"'JAY 16, IS6S. 
Tll:E VOICE OF OHIO! 
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l'O'R 1•1tESIDEX'l', 
GEO. H. PENDLETON, 
!JI' OllIO, 
i\.',rl,J rt t 
. - -
Dl'lllOCl'atic State 'fiCl\Ct. 
ron. SI l"ltEMt: J l "DOt: . 
IIOX \\".II. 1·1. l'l:\"K. of Pen-;-. 
t'llr. SCl'!tl'.T \rtY or ST.\TE, 
THO}L\.f; IffBil.\lHl. of Loga11 . 
• J tHL. }l. \fEBl3. of }faho11i11;;. 
s;("ll0lil, co,, ,1 1!-.., I0~Er., 
f;. ,l. KIHK\\'OOD. of ~cuern. 
C0.\1\1\ OF rLI:i LH' worn .. «, 
1·ni:s1J>1;:,iT1.\l .t.1.1.cro1: ~, ,r.\TL .\l' L.\H(.t:, 
• 
St udent ' 'Disfranchisement:· POLITICAL. 
The Ha<lic:aal new.-::1,1:q11.~t.~ }my· l :en 
c:lamoriug flgaiu~t the bw eJJ~H:t-:-d hy thr <•<1L En~ri.:--1..t. ufC101111cdi1..:ut, b 11a1rn.:d 
prc::-cnL Gcnenll _\:-.~Cn,l;ly. u1ion the ~:ul.ject a, a t,HH.lit.late iUr ·v1cc Pre~itlent on the 
of students yoting. Thi, i, uut snrprbing, ticket with Pewlk-tou. 
a• opposition to the lc:;i.,btion of Democrats _\ttorncy Gcucrnl W cot, in a spirit ofpa• 
i to be cx1,cctcd from that ,1uaitc1·. But triotice fonor. is out ns a candidate for 
it must excite a,toni,mcnt in the rniml uf.a the Hcpublicau Congrc,,ional nowinntion 
r eflecting man. that stmlcut,, ,,..hu a,c unt.lcr in the Ith l)i,uict. 
the iustruction uf collegiate J'l'0fc.--u10-, and ]1,,11_ I,. De, clin . of the TucliauaJiolis 
therefore supposed to he pussc,,et! ot' iutul• I lcraltl, will probably be the Democratic 
ligcnce, ,hou!tl object to such a vile mea,- Congrc.-.,ion,,l nominee for the Fourtl, fo. 
urc. By resolution va~::icd at variou~ meet- dian:l l1i:--.trid. in nppo,:,ition to 0-. ,v._ Jul-
ings of student~ throughout the i'.!talc, the 1an. 
law under con,iclemtion ha, been ,lenoun- :lfr. E,·Jyh .,ay, ·· J,incolu ullcc tvok a 
ccd in unmca~tu·ed term"-. a;u.1 · n.•!aiu:--t it::; fort with a wri.t ofhnbc,t:-- corpu:,:;. bu t he 
author:s, the rilc,t epitheh kn c l;cen lrnrl· ha•l nc,·er hearol of' the lcarne,l :lfanagcr 
ed. It is termed by such pcr,un, ft, a law ( Outk··) taking ou;• m tlnt or any other 
of · '<l isfrnn chi,cmc11t. · · X uw, to -ay that ,rn.,·. 
students arc dif:.frauclii-.ed hy thi.-; ,1t·t. int- ~ Beu\, fiJrtc i:-; :-:putm. 
plies tha t before ib pa"'"'<igc they were 1c- }[r. ti~nilt 8mith h:1-.. pul.Jli~hl.!tl an ,u·-
gallr entitled to vote. But thi, i- not the tidl' tu ,.how that Chief J u,ticc Cha,c is 
fact : notwith'-:tam1i11g it ha~ Lcl'n the: 1,.;u-::- entitk,l ti) µiYc th,; ca~tiug Yote~ :-.liould 
tom uff-tudcot:-- to rote ,1t the plan::-; whtre there hi.' a tic. on the qne:--tion of the guilt 
they ha-re been cngagct} in tlicfr :-;tnili1.x.- (lJ: i1u,utence of Prc.-.idcnt .Juh11:sou. But 
The law uf l ~.j j proYi•ki that re--ith.:nec there can ht! no t i i~ nn <!,_ two-thiPb nmjori-
iu the Ht.ate. county aw.1 tn,rn--hip fo;.· a ty. 
~pccitietl pcriotl, shall b~ a eomlition pr0cc• CiL'u. :--:...:ulic!tl ha~ appvitu,t:tl 1011 nw111c1-
clent to the c.xcrci-c o!' the decti, c f'ranclti,c, Jl,ilulficcr., iu hi,, didrict, unde1· the lladi-
ancl then to determine rl·.,itlcnce. e,-bb!i,he, t«l phm of D.cconstructiou . 
• 
LFrom the Xcw Harmony Ind. Rcghler.J 
Gen. G. W, Morgan, of Ohio. 
. \.moiig- the gallant men of the late rebel-
ion who in th~ir JcYot inn t,J th·.!ir tlc.ro .. 
tion to the l.'uio11 of these States led the 
braves of Ohio and Kentucky on to glori· 
ous ,ictory, antl \! ho adrnucecl the ' · ban• 
ncr of beauty and glory" into the Yery 
heart of the rebellion, there is one who so 
richly tle•cn ·cs the ,1pplause o·r the-pftlriot, 
nor who w~, mo1-c kindl.v appreciated by 
the men of hi~ c·ornuiand: tlrnn Gen . Guo. 
W. ;\Jorgan, ofOhio. 
1\..::i a ::,tato.:::man nncl a llc111ocr;.1t, he li~ls 
nobly rnstaiucd himself throughout the 
1n·e,cnt political contest, and thereby pro,·-
eu for himself that nationality of cl,uractor 
which comprehcn, iyely grasps the vresent 
and the future: which diYesta itself of locftl 
and :--cc.:tnal predjudiccs-sces in a pro~11cr-
ous whole the true ,rclfare of all the parts 
--comprehcwls the position which t he na-
tion holtls, or shot1ltl hol<l, amoug thu 11a• 
tious of' the earth; feels an _-\.mcricm1 pride 
in the lead it assumes, aud properly coti-
matcs the true means ul' enlarging an<l pro-
moting its iuflucncc. Electe,l by as Joy,] 
a. constituern·y a::i e,·er hail9Jthc flag or ap-
preciated a Union se1ttimc11t, then1011slrous 
wrong whit-h the RaJicals in Congress l,a,·c 
in completion-that of depriyiug him of 
his duly elcctc,l scat. woul,1 1n·oye as foul a 
wrong as any on the' already long list and 
as great an in:-,ult ns could be gircu to nny 
people. 
• 
MERE MENTION. NEWS ITEMS. 
The usual spring Indian war has begun, One ncgro barber shol antl killed anoth• 
anJ we read or a ttacks nnd murclers. er in a row in )lemphis on Hutunl.1y ni;;h t. 
Rus,i~ has four hundred Rnd fifly-eight 
horse fairs eYery year, at which 201 ,OOOani- The bodies of two femal e iuf,1nts were 
mals urc sold. found in the Dclnwa1'() Hivcr on the 
Some wicked BaYarians have been try- nightofthe 9th inst, thrown there, as sup-
ing to sencl young Loni~ after his grant!- posed, bo their unnatt11S1l mother. 
father. · On W cclnesday of last week a teacher in 
Senator Yates of Illinois promises to Pittsburgh whippet! a ,-cholar so that it 
get druuk no more. fell cleatl almost immediately after of heart 
Our W co tern golcl ficltl., JH·omi,c a r idtl 1· 
ot' ('<OT,000,000 this year. c iscasc. 
· , The P o,tlaucl Atl re1t iscr thinks that 
Pemlieton s income is $9,000. 
The (ittict little eity of' H allowell is left to there may be a tic iu the Senate. T he, c 
the care of one nigh t watchman. is no longe r any tic between the Senate a11 cl 
Strawberries and crem~1 in Jiontgomery, honest men. Tha.t tic is broken, 
Alabama. Old Thaclclcu, Stcrcns has a black wife. 
.. C~eo.rgc· J)cahod.vi they f-:flY: gar o the ]?ope But his domestic as,i,ociation at~ qnitc il8 
i>l,OU0,000. respectable as liis political ones, 
Iu Belgium and Switzerland telegrams The old mau, ion at Carnbtidcport, :\Jass: , 
can Le sent for a. dune anvwherc. 
.. occupied as Putuam's heaJ4.uartcr8 during 
Bdgha1n Young has I, 172 Saints in Lon- ils present locality, ancl prcscrrnd a:; a 
don. 
100 more l'ari; awards hare ~niYed at rcYolutionarr relic. 
'N ashiugton for cfo::tributi on. Thirty-one lhousaud arn.l ~c,·cm r-~evc11 
There arc fire Saturday, in th is month , cwigran ts arrived at Xc,v York 0 11 ti, c •Ith 
)fr. Seward still has the mft rks of Payne's ancl 5th inst. 1 
d,1gger plaiuly visible on his check. A man i11 Indiana ca rries hi.; tloor lock· 
'fhomas Dula, a murderer. ,ras hung al iu h is pockct:for fear that i t will be picked 
Stalc,Yillc. X. C., last week:- when he is away frow howe. There is 
Base ball i, beginning to rnll. nothing like being carcfal in these cfays. 
Cro,1uct iscallccl grass-billiards out West. }frs. llro1n1, one of the Yidims of the 
:lfr. Y nllaucl ighmu h as asrnmcd formal ·H amp ton Falls tragedy, Llietl on lhc Vth. 
,•l,argc of the ed itorial department of lhc There is concl usivc cl'idenec tha t the nrn u 
Dayton Ledger . Pike is the murderer. 
The : · Rcvolutio11 · · ncw:--papcr calls for a 
fomalc eons_t .. bularr. [t would rcrlaiul,- The air abou t ·w a~hington is full of Cab-
arrc:::t ntlcnhon. iucts and rumort1 of CalJincts uudcr the 
· _\. Brooklyn b rl.1· b ,lying 1\-0111 paralysis Wade dynasty. 
• 
ltlu son s ! J.I a sons ? 
1\T OT ICE is hereby gl\•on, U.u,t sealed propo· l., 1,a)s w:Jl be receh-ed at tho Au<l itor's office, 
in Mt. YornQn, Ohio, up un til n oon of Jua.e 1st, 
LSG8, for putting in tho foundations, butmentd 
n.n ~l pier of ll Dridgo o,·er Owl Creek, a.t Adams' 
Mill,_ in Mo1·is Tp. Also fo r putting in pier for 
n. Br11.l,;:c u\·or Mohican, at Grcer6\' ille, a ccordin g 
o plans ,rntl &pocifl!atious on fl. lo in sa lll offie. 
Bl'hl;;o to bo pcl' cubic foot for timber. S o much 
per hun_dred bonrd meosuro for plan k. So much 
per ~ub1c yard for stone woL·ll, :rnd 110 :nuch per 
rnb1c ya.nl for excavation. 
'£he Cornmi.ssioncre rJ?scuo the right to reject 
a.ll bitli;. Dy orde1· of tho Loard: 
)fay 10-wa. 
ALEXAN DER CASS IL, 
Audito r Knox Co., Ohio. 
QLommrrtial 
JU'l', VERN O N JIARKETS. 
~11. Y,r,n~os, l\Iay 15, l S6S. 
.DVTTER-Ciloice tiib lc, in rolls, 3,jc; priulC, 
in roll s, 2jo ; conur.on to fair, 30c. 
EG (h)-}"rcsh, per doz., 12c. 
CllEESE-Wcstern R e5er ve, l Gc; F nc~ory, 
1 ie. 
ArPLES-~Grecn, 75e. per bushol; Dried., Ge . 
per lb. 
l'OTAIOES-$1,00@1.20 por bu,hel . 
P EACllES-::l: ow and bright, dried, 12c. 11er lb. 
llE ANS-Primc wh ite, $:?,'i5@3.00 per bu!h. 
f.EATJIHilS-Primc hni goose , 60@65c per 
lb. 
DEES\\'AX-Ycllow, ,0@33<. per lb . 
LA llD-Looe;e, 1.1c; in Keg!, l5 c. p er lb. 
SEEDS-Clo\·crseetl, 7.00 })er busbel; Tim -
othy, $2.00; Flrrx , St.7.i. 
TALLOW-tic. per lb . 
H OGS-Lire weig:ht, j~@;lh:, pe r lb.; tlre~~ cJ. 
7@7½c. per lb. 
H.AGS--3@j¼c. J)ei- lb. • 
FLO UH-Choice, 8I2,ilO; GooJ, $LL 
WllEAT-\Vbitc, $2.40, nml sc;1 ree; RcJ 
$2.00@2,:{o. . 
NEW GOODS 
- AT -· 
S. L. TA YLOB' S, 
WOLFF'S BUILDING, 
COR~ER OF• 
ill:ain ·st. and rublic s-1111u·t•, 
M'l', VElll'iON, OHIO. 
· Mt , Vernon, Avril 25, 186S. 
NEW CROCERY! 
CHARLES HINTON flOX IWJ'l'~ I'. H.\..\'XE'.l. Cuyahoga. 
UOX: l [l'01I .J. .JEWl~T'I'. ,\[ u, kingtw1. 
Cong:ressional Propriety. 
C\e1-cr -incc the fvrrnatioll of the :Federal 
f: "' crnnH'nt. ha~ t hcn.1 lJccn ::-:o di::.:grnecful 
a ,, .. ·uu i11 a ,ldibcrati,·e bocly. as that 
1'11itl1 0<,·mru,l ill the IIou,c ofllcprcsen• 
tatin:-- 1.t few day..: ago. iu tlu.~ altcreation 
l,ctwccn \\"a,ltl,nrn vf'Illinois awl D0nncl-
l.1· nr ~[innc-ot, ,. ft appear.- that ~fash-
Lurn ha,l writtl...'11 a lvttcr tu ,ume llf Don-
nelly·~ t0n,titn,·11t,. in whi,·h he drn.reetl 
lhm11clly with having- l1ccn engaged _in 
l'rn11tl1tlcut cnt,•r1,ri:--e i11 the whi:-.:ky l.m-;inc~.-: 
an l Hailroa,l j,,hling. Douncll)· ro,c in 
the lfou,c lo make a per.,unal c.xplanatio,r. 
had th•· bttcr rca•l al the dcrl, ', ,lc,k. and 
then ill ow ol' tlH' ,-ilc-t and most ritupcr• 
atiYc of 11ecch~--, df•nouuc:.c<l \ra'!-hburn. --:-
J Ii~ hananquc ,d11.1unLled in :-;u<:h fine cx-
1n·t.·'.----i11n, rt"' t1lt',e: ,;Yowit np your bile;·· 
.. uncomfiH·tabk ;.h .i lmll in fly time; .. 
"liar ;.. ..eyer~· nnc of tho " ~a."'hhurn 
famih- come-; iutu the ,rorhl with ) T. C. 
~tai11i~c•l upo11 lii:-i l1roade ... 1 part;· mlll 
m:rny other~ .:~1uall~- a:-: clcgallt. 
the following among_othcr nllc~. 1 :-'l. · That Th(' Dernnerati<' T,cgi:--lalure, now in ~cs-
placc shall he con,iclcrctl and hel<l lv be the ,ion at CulumhtL-. ha, cut down the ap· 
residt:nce of' a pcrDon iu ,rhich hi:, JulJita- prupri.ati,,u t'l_ir I S(i~- uear fire hum1reL1 · 
tiou i;; fixc1.l: ,YithOut any pre.--eut iutcntiun thou-auddollar:-:-! Thu:-- ha~ half' a million 
ofn..:mo,·ing thercfimn: anr1 to whl...-11 wh .... n of1.lollnrciO he•·n '-fl.\'Ct::1. in cine item alone, 
m·cr absent lw Jw ... t he iutentiuu l'f re- t•.1 the JJl'llplc of Ohio. ~\wl this i-, oniy a 
turuiug. ·· ~11tl ... ...\.. pt.:l>r.111 ~hali 1111t }Jc • a111,:-·l' ot' the good work do110 b.\' a Dcmo-
cou~itlcrcd or hcl,l tu ha,·c !.!·ainc<l a n:--i- cratit L ·.:..:.i"bture. T:lx.-paym·-. think of 
deuce ~u any counly of tl~i~ ~ht". iuto thi:; !- . 
which he shall come fu1· tcrn]'orary pnrpo· Hul,ut I·:. \\'ithcr,. or L; nchburg. Ya. , 
sc•, meruly withont tht' inlcntion ol'makillg h,,, l,n•n 11nmi11atcil ];y tlw Con-crrntirn 
said countr his home ; but with the intcn- L'onn~11fr.m fol' GoYcrnoi·. 
.As a .~peakcr, Ucu. )lor,!!·,1H i:-; n\J lc~s ,lt 
home than as a soldier. Forcible, and at 
times eloquent, warm and enthusiastic; he 
is distingu.iJ1ctl in action by his cncr~.r~ 
in1·cpo.,e by his- affabi!it;·. Collrtcous in 
his ma1mCT.5 resolute in his te111pcr} he uni-
tes t11e energies of a strong will with the 
warmer affoctious o[' the heart. l"naitled 
by fortune 01· powerful friend:; he has by 
his o,rn energy, "·on for him:--clfa disti n-
guished position am! an cx,1ltcd comt'. J,et 
u, hope aucl trust that the changes ul' the 
times he and all nrc soon lo bcholJ, will 
cause the restoration of the nornrnment, 
iu all il, departments, into tLc hands orthe 
Democracy1 who.,c doctr.iuc:::. he 11a ".i :1lwa,rs 
~ustnincd. 
cau,ct! br tight lacin;;. .'.\Ira. Pauc:ikc, url'eoria, Ill. , has gut a 
The doubting Thomases arc increa-in~ iu clivorcc from her husband , Jllr. G. IT. Pan• 
ll'ashiugton. ~ cake· That fla ttened the Pancake, smc 
O.\T,')-5:1@,jSc. per bushel. 
CORX-Kcw, in the cnr, Snc per bushel. 
H AY-Timolhy, $10 per tun. 
PUBLID SALE. 
There i~ f!Omdh i1 1~ ren· U1ack in tli e enough . 'T UE n:1dcrsignml will o_ffe L' for sale, at P ublic 
RESP.ECTl:' ULL Y nnnon nces to th e ciliuns of Knox coun ty, th n.t ha has rcu to<l tho 
room fo rmerly O('cmpie<l by W'illi,im D. R uscc ll , 
where h o i ntcmls keeping 
,ra:--hburn tldCnuiJF'{l that he "uuM 11vt 
lw cx1..:dlcd l1y Donnelly i11 blacJ..~uanli:-:111 1 
ehar."e,l tlrnt l>nn11dly hat! fle,l from the 
ph,cc ofhi, J,irth. thar he ha,! bce11 acrnsccl 
11t'aninfamou-.. trin1e and to e~(·ape 1nu1i:;h-
mcnt. ha1l clrnngc1l hi-. n::unc, tlint he wa~ 
faithlc.-, to hi, fri cu,!, am! hi., country. a 
traitor to hi-.; rdii.don awl fabc to hi:- God. 
Bnth wcrt' called to u·rder repeatedly; 
l1ut :--:1,..:,ll..cl' L\,lfax fai11tly protc:f..ln;.!, al-
lowcil Lh~m to 11rvt1•c•l The rcli,1..l g~n-
tl....·men ol the l lou~1• wero_• tom ul:-- :tl with 
hu.!'.!'hkr an<l enj,)yed the cxhilJition whidt 
would ha\·e hc1_•!l <li:--1 •n'•lital,k to ;l fourtlt 
1.·la-.-. t in:u-, 
llotl1 Dunnell., <.l ll tl \ra~lilmru :trl' HlCll 
Jiigh i11 po~itio11 iu the HacH. . .:al 11arty. -
"·,1-.hlrnrn i:-; the manager awl keeper vf' 
(:c11eral (ir,u1t. ;uul i:-- :--uppo;;cil t•J haYe 
murc iufluentc on?r hi111 tha11 a11y other 
111,u1 in \V.1--hi111:t1H1. 
Hi:-- re111arkal.lt..- tlial at the tinic ol tl 1i" 
altt'rl·atio11 l he l'n•,i,lcnt wa, 011 trial for 
ha\ in!.! u--cd i111prvper aml u11hcco111i 11g h11-
._..ua.;;-c in hi, ,pcec.:hc.--: ;u1d that two ofhi :-; ac-
cuser- Wt'l'C Jlumwlly aml \Yasl, lmrn. Ii 
w,h well ~n.!!gr~tcd after Htch ~pccc:hev had 
hecu tull'ratrt! l"· the Iluu,c f,,r two homs, 
that the artidc .. ~f irnpcacluncut in which 
~\mlrew .Joh11-;on wa'-' charged with having 
Uladc undi~nifictl liaraugue.-: 1 :--hould be 
with1haw11. 13ut the motion to withdraw 
it: wa:-- yntc1l tlown l1:· a ~trict party rote. 
~ud1 i:-; Co11,u-rc---..io1wl propriety nu:l c:on-
..,i~tc11t~·-
--- --..-----
A Few R easons for P aying t h e 5:20 
Bonds in Greenbacks. 
1,t. Uccan°e the l'nited State, Gurcrn· 
1111.:Ht w~xee agre;.:t.l to 1,ay anJ·thiug cbc. 
:!nd. ile1.:au--c the lJ01 1,lhoklcri-i lcntgrccn-
ltatk~ ttJ the (:orr-r11ment , antl it i:; c11uit:r-
l,le that what th• ·)· loa11c,l tltt·;· ,hould rc-
\'t.'t.:Ctre. 
:)(1. U1.·1.:an~c tu pay them ill gold makes 
the inru,t u1c11t of th<' houdholder the most 
profihtblc one uf modem ti111c-, and a hard· 
er Largain 1;_,r the c:,n-c1rnw.cnt than W;M-,. 
t:\'Cr l,t.J;1n:: cxlortcd hy uiuney-chan~cr:--. 
cH·n from the W~<\kc-.t uf priul:ipalitic~. 
1th. lJcc,m,·e e,·cr. uthcr kind of indcbt-
ctlnc:-...:.. both l.,y the (~i)ren1mc.nt au1.l pri-
Yatc i11lliYi<lual:-- is paid in grccnlx1tkf--1 at11.l 
to pay hoJ11lholdcr:-- golJ !,!i\'t!~ them an uu-
ju,"t a.t..hautar,·c ovtr their follow citizen--. 
· .;th. Bcca~-t' .zoltl call 1<nt he paid for 
them. unlc:-; ... th e laboring and agricultural 
inlerc,t, of the people arc taxer! to au ex-
tent. that will im11urcri:-h thc_Jna-.'--c -- , and 
1le:--truy i ht' 11i.1tcrial prn....,pcritr of l he 
1·ount1y. 
lith. B.:urn-..c tn pay in !..!u ltl 111)W i:-- iu1-
no:--:::.iLll'. and to pa.\· in gn'enhac-k:-i 1n·c:vt.! nts 
;, J'un<li;1~ ol' tl,e debt iuto uthcr bond,, 
and :-:aye-.. tl1c cuormou~ amount of gold iu-
tc:rl'-h awm;,ll\y paicl i,y the Uu, e1_·urncnt. 
Ith. T~ccatt:--C pay111e11t in !!l'C('uhatk' will 
iucrca-.e the cm-rc111..:y in tirc:ulation. ant.1 
rclllurc thl! tiua11<:ial di .. trc~:--. whidl re• 
:-ult ... t\·0111 tln• tighuw:--.: of 11101H'Y a,nong 
)1u~iuc~-- wen. 
-··•-----The Ohio Legislature. 
\\"hill' in Columhu:-. la:-ct week. we· ,-,pcut 
a fow h,,ur" in b<-1th H ou~t> vf t]1c Lcgi:-la-
t.un'. al}(l fouw l th<: m(•ml,er:-- hu::,,i}r nl 
work. Durin;! it-. prc--r11t --1..•-.-;iu1_1 the Lcg-
i:--laturc. ha-. p..i~~(•il ,l lar~e 11tlmher of 
whvlc~u111c la ff:- awl dune guod work iu 
man\' uthcr re,peet<. 'J'h,• rapidity with 
whi~h 1,u,iue,, i, 1,ut through i11tlicatc, 
that the liod,· will '""ll fi11i,J.1 up the most 
important ,~ork aw l adjourn. The infa-
mous lczi:--hnion of the pa.-,t .... ix years or 
eight ycc;i-., made tou:--i, lcrable wor~ for the 
11re-,1.n1t l.11.•gi:--htun~. and nce:c::-.--ar1Jr 11ro~ 
longccl it~ ~es.-io11. Tht nmncrou :i law cn-
adc,l t•xprc,,1,- fo\· the 1,cncfiJ; ul' the Had-
iea.1 party. ,hatl lo _1e n·pe(tlc,l 01· a!lleucled 
iu touch a. manner a:') woul<l lienelit the eH-
tirc:pco plr. L. :-.clc~~ oilice~. crc,lted c:--poc-
ially for the supcrnnuatecl par1y, ha,1 to he 
abol.iJ,crl . aml a .oe11cral ,,-,tern ol' economy 
i11au!!tuatc1l. The work lw~ not vet hecl.1 
completed. hut it "ill be doue. an,:1 we lie-
licrc it to bo the tle,irc of a large rnajori-
[y of the people that the Leg:islatnre re• 
main in :-;c.~-;ion until the work i;-; Joue. not-
with~taudin7 what t he ltu lical ucw:;1)aJler::; 
may s.1,· tu the contrary. The people elec-
ted their lczi•lators to make such laws, and 
repeal :--uc:h l;n,~- a, they iu their juc~J!ll1Cnt 
think nec·c,-,,ry, autl we hope they w,ll con-
tiuuc in sc"i•Jn until the work i, clone if iL 
t1\"Cn takl':-i until next wiutcr,- 1'11/aom 
( ',w,tl!f 1\ ',.,,t(wl. 
Democratic Triumph in Dayton. 
At au election hohl in Dayton on :IIo11-
•l:1~· 1:.-i-t. Uy:nl. nc:rnrn:rat. wu..; elected 
)l..u•:--hal 11\·r-1· 1Io_'..m1· ltcpnhlit:an: b\· fortv 
m:ijori~~··. '.l'hc li.~ht wa-. ~1 ... t1:aighi p:11'6· 
one. J Ju . : 1- a I lt:rnm·ratw "i.llll ol' ncarlv 
four huwln•,l o,,cr thr- :-prin; clcc ti•)n. nn(l 
ol'threc huwlrcol orer the dcctio11 uflast 
•·.,u, 
tiun of learin1, the ,awe whm he , lull The Cung,r Con,titut ion has hcc11 a,lupt· 
h,n-e gotton through with the Im-inc-, Lh:.t eJ in Flori,ln. n11tl tht• T.icgi, laturc i, Ilcpub-
brought him into it.·· li,•:UJ. 
_\.pply the test, hm·e c-t:11,li,hed, to the . \ new 1 '01110t•wtic daily i, to make its 
caf:C!'- of student~, who.--~ al:tual domitil w,b appcara11t..:c in Philaclc1pl1ia 11ex~ week.-
not where their c:ollegc wa~ locnlt:d. Be- Dcm1Jcra('.r i:i lovking up every-where, 
fore the,\· could haycvotcd. thcymu:::t h,n·c f·fonie ofth...:: Democratic paper~ arc <:uu-
tlcclarcd under oath that they ha,1 ,.., pre,· .,,:Jin~ thcm,ch·c, with the a-,u,nptio11 that 
cut intention to rcrnorc froni the tvwn~hip 0011. Grant ,rill uot he a ~-trong c~nu1idatc 
antl county i11 which lhcy " ·crc 1n1r~ui11g thc'ir for! )r~,it.1eiit. . , . 
Another ll. n. ,-1m1g·htc1·. 
Frightful Accident on the Mahoning 
Branch-Two Trains Destroyed by 
Fire- Loss of Locomotive Md Twen-
ty.three Cars- Engineer aml Fire-
man Burned to Death. 
.\It.a Y cla Ctl':C . ._, , , • . r Auction, on tho prem11::cs of tho la.te L . B. The pcr:5onal µropcrty ol Irnlia napols 1e Hankin, llcc\l. , 011 tho 2d tlay of J unc1 1S68, 
'l'ho new Rt. ,J..1mc" llotel. Bostou, lJoa~ls · o • 1 
,. ·,x.·tccil lll.llC of 1,,,1J 11,11.". $23, 700,000 cowmencrn~ 111t J o c,otk. (~ntl_ eont i,nuin_? from "" " G ,., 1. 1- • le I t N' day to day 11 l.HJ property ol ;;1a1d dee d., 1 er.son -J{ing Y-ictor has left Florence fur Turin. OY. Dng is l Wtl'i i na ug ura. '1. a . ... cw al and Renl. 
That i~, he has gvnc. to turn in ! IIavcn .rcster<l.uy. T he personal pro1iorty, cousisling in part of ]) . c· f 'rhc Co11nect1'c•,1t L · ] l ] t Horses, Wagons, Bob Sleds, Tia rncss, Pl ows, 
- rrncc:-::-. 1stc1·n,L le t th ree millio11~ to Cgls U. nrc UICL as Blacksmith Lools, StoYcs, 13clls, &c. 
the Duchc:-;:-. of .... \o:;ta, her ouly child. week. Tho R~al Estate co nil-ists of tho .Foundry and 
The 1S0 poliecmcll of Chicago made:!~,- 'l'hcrc arc now about Lw o thousanJ Uui- tlll tho appurtenances thereunto belongi ng i two 
,j2~ an·c.-;b; Ja~t i·cn.r. S '\ largo nnd finely locatetl .store lln ild iugg; nnd 
tctl 1 tatcs soldiers stationed in ,· irgi nia. twenty nnd ono-hulf acres of land, near P a.lwy-
.\ sehoolLoy at Ilrightun, Ew•land ~hot lfhcro ureonc hundred au<l sixty-three rn, Knox county, Ohiu. 
hirnsclfbccau-..;c ofa r1uarrel withltisadorcd. For terms of snlc and tlescripliou of property fa ro L:mks in Kew York and Brooklin, h ·•b·11 D R ICJIARDS 
The encllcss conflict o·r la m! titles in Cali- sec on" I , . • ' e · · fil l The grow th of Cheycune-l. 000 in eigLt A<lm'r. of tho !Mole of L. D. llaukin, ,tee'<l. 
1ornu 1:-: ing the lunatic a~yJum~. F rcdcrick lown, O., May tl-3w 
Gnccn Yictori" h,t, o,·er thirtv ton~ uf months-is hurting Omaha. ·-----
sih-cr and gold plate. · Gen P almer is the :llcpublican 11uminec 
Louisri llc l,as a irottiug umlc which has fo r Gorcrnor of Illinois. 
made a mile in 2:21. Juhn C. Green is the name el' lho mer.· 
Longfellow is fmging uut ft ucw poe m. chant who has given $100,000 to Princeton 
A CH OICE SELliCTIOX 0~' 
Fatnily Groceries, 
\Vll ICll ll E \\'IL[, ~E LL .\'£ THE 
Lowest Prices in Market. 
Uy st rict attent ion to business nnd fair tl eal-
ing, I hope to merit :rnd recci\•e a lilJcrnl 11 hare 
of public JJatrouage. 
]J:..S:f'" Cash paid for Country l'reduco. 
~IL Vernon, .\pril 25-y 
1~ou SALE. 
THE U.'\D ERSIO N ED ha.3 fo r ,ale J::IGU'f . EEX ACRES OF FIRR"r BO'fTO,\l L AXD , 
situated in Morris tow nsh ip, Knox county , Ohio, 
au J. kno"f n a.s tho 
OIL llIILL l'ROPEU'l'l', 
studic:-. that: nhcncn::r thev ,rcrc ab.,e1lt it buttrc-ly a m1:--take .. (,rant 1:-; a :-lrong 
wa"' their int~utiou lv rctm~u thcrctu· that cawlidafe. J-:ycu the breath is :-ai<l. w be a 
thcr had not come int(J :-nch <:om~h~ for n 1 "trong 1Jn cerlain Ol'ta~iou:--. Truth require~ 
tc1~pornry purpo,e.: aml that ,die;. their I tb('J a,lm.it. ho,rcwr, that 0 11 thcocc':"ious 
c:ollcgiatc cour::::c wa-; cntfod- thl'y «k~ignctl hi-. let'"' are rci,orv.:r~ to be cnrrc-:poudrngly 
to remain in ;-;aiil cou1\h·. ~uuo <:oul,l take w,~a!.: . 
such an oath. .\t c;·e,Y election it was I -lol,11 _\liuur lfotts,kdine, tu Le the He• 
their iutentinu a~ they role(l. ;, their pre:--"- I !llll•liem Caml~date forGovern~r ofYj~rgitt 
cHt iutcntion .. tu rcHuJ\c at :--•tine -.uh~e- in, lint wuulfl hke to he one oJ the l. R. 
Ou Satunl:ly la-;t 1 the com11u111il~- wcl'e 
shock.ct! to hea r that apothc1· foarfol Hail-
wad accillcnt lta,l taken place near Jfall tua 
Station , on the Clc,·olan<l am! ~Iaho11ing 
Ilranch ofthc -~· & r+. R R , the result 
of inexcusable 1wglcct 011 the part of 01ic of 
the con,1uttor,. .\s we arc informc,1. one 
of th o train, loaded with oil in tauk car., 
hat! become t!i,aLlcd, some ol' the mad,in· 
,\ nstria paid ~ 110.f)lli) to ;;ot )Ia.xi111il · College. 
li,rn' s body back. - The Jladical party puts a riug iu the I 
)fonograms_ in the place of t..loor-plate;, nose of the South , arn.l then ~aJ-;:.;) 11 l1oot 
arc the latest style. hogs or dic. 1 ' • 
.\.n iron tubular tunnel fro m X cw York S D ' tu Urooklyn is proposed. '£he Temple Place 'arin;,s auk, in Bo,· 
Tllo Greut jli.edlel n e 101· the N:llln, core• 
w ithout fld l , e , ·ei·y k lnt1 of un• 
!'l l{ldly Cl'Uptlo11 o r (ho OH!t", 
oi- Ucl1i11i;, h' l'iCatl 11g. or 
1l1!'1h"C!!.'lit1;: e.ntn ll (' l)ll,I 
di111.-a."iO 011 an~· JHU ' t 
or HH.• 1•«-rson . 
,\ ltio, one of Laffel 's Double T urbin WAT.BR 
WHEELS, 36 inches in diamelor. Intending to · 
move the Oil l\lill to Mt. Varnon, I wish t o sell 
t he \Vhole, with Water Priv ileges, H ouse aud 
Stable, with 20 young A~plo Trees, ulJ g rofloU 
(JUCllt 1,eriod. in ,11,,· C>\'CHt at thdl' uratlua- 1 ~cnatvr from that State. · 
• • 
0 1 Tl C' · 1 . l J ff Jl . lion. CuUegc W<l"' not the plac:e. whcrcYCI' . , ll', oun:--t 111 tic c • . an:i 1..:a,"e, . An lllinoi.s miner dreamed .t hat a rock ton, has U,000,000 iu dcposi~s. I 
•· 11 ,,.,~ lff,!)·/:1 ,·(/il't'(',1 m .. (If l11f>/ li1tJl'li(yi1111 r:rn11• 
l ion , WHt f tll)I ,; o,c, lo<Jl.i111; 1,iri/~ t,L·v II ttt<1,1."' \\'I itc:<i 
t:lmrle, J-:. No1',le, G,·1u·r,1l .\ gcul \I!° .'- l kli. l'('nlr,11 
Jl. R. , 173 llroadway, ~. Y. 
I frui t, and beginnin g to bea.r. Will sell low. . .En'luire of S. ROGERS, at Oil Mill, 
."'-pril 25-m2 l'ost Office, Mt. Ycrnon, O. 
they might be; . .tu wl1id1 they jutc1uled to \rttn tnc eon:-cut of JnJ~c Lndei-wood. 
rduru. when ah:-ent. That plw.:t.: wa~ their lr;.r:.: ugn.;c1.l to h:1n.! t h e tr1al cou1tucncc<l 
father'~ hou--c. or tl1c• ,lorn itil of their 011 the •)11 of .J unc. 
fell upon am! crushed h im, awl the next The lladicals:tricJ 011 the Ku Klux Klau 
day even so it happened. lrnmbug at the Chic:.1go election but it 
Prytania Street in New Orleans is a wouldn' t stick. 
promenade where it is contnuY to ctiquttc 
_\. Iloston spccttlator is reported to h,n'e 1 
"Tl'e f7.l/ rl il ,Hi i,H',1l1111hfo rcw.a,fu _r,w T clf,•1·, et-:.,'' 
writo lliglcr lkos., Druggisl-i. F ,drn...tJ, l owi~. 
" I 1111t·a ld.t'tl yo•!r n1 foahl~ rrm,.d,1 for Em·t,cr·, 
Tkh ,cith arcf:I .sit<-'<-'e£~;· writ es U. W. liu111u11l, of 
Lcominstu·, 1\las:tr 
birth. Tnclectl at cvllc~e the ,tu,], «h ,;·ere \\'ar air. Uarn·uck Cu., 111. , ulectcd a 
accuntomcd tu :-:peak of" going lwmc·· ,lt Demo,:ratil: ... \layor and othcroffircr~ for the 
n1catio11. They did fi'J lw1;1f aml relm·t1:•1l to fir-;t time .i.:incc it Wi.b a. tity. lfancock 
college with the j11tc11tinn of :-..:l~1y i11 g' there 110 dc('h .-i:] D~morratic oct of:!G f-;upcrrbor:-:. 
longer t1rnH the term ~honM cuntjillll~. Ucn. _\Jc,i<lc judge-- from the rctw· 11s ~o 
They were in the tvuuty in ,Yhidi tlu-i"i l'Ol- for 1ccu.ircd that. Flori<la ha::. ratified the 
lcge wa~ c-.tabli:-hcll t'ur thu trnr1111 ,.n, ,1 um- 1. ·s ori. titution Iii: a majority of~).(H)O. a111l 
po~c uf' gaining nn rt1ucation, am1 "~iCn clt•trot.1 the ltl'publica1t f:itatc oflitcr:-,. 
err of the locomotire haying given outi 
and had ::-topped 61:st around a curre until 
the necessary rqlftirs could be rn,vlc. The 
usual 1wccaution-: to guard again -:t ap-
proachiug train:-- hat.I not been 1rn.1.<le, and a 
heary Mal train : numin.~ at the rate of' fif. 
teen or twenty rni!es au hour1 came up a11d 
without anr warniug, tu the illfatcd men, 
plun~ed into the rear l:..trs of the fir;-:t train. 
breaking tln·ou?:h the tauk::; and cxpo~iug 
the oiL whidi in1mcdi:itel~· ca11ght fire from 
the engine. and ~])read with ~uc:L f'rigl1_lfo} 
rapitlity that th e cnginccl' aut.1 fireman. af-
ter surviving the sl101.:k of the colli~iou. lrntl 
not time to mu.kc their c-.:c:apc, the former 
being hnrned to den th ant.l the latter rccch·-
in!! fatal iujuric:-. from the cffoth of which 
he._ ha:-; 1-iucc died. 
to Fmoke. ~ 
~\ gnatty eontriv,1 ucc-a mos11uito net. 
The uo.w ::\Ictho,list Church to be built in 
ll·a,hiugt,.., will be an clcgaut Gothic cdi• 
mat.le $ l:!O,OOO. by buying cotton at l·l cts. Send for circular. 
rrcp:lr('J on ly by SQ[,,_. 1"1 ' I E I\ 
Prk<', :-.:. ,:t~. :rn<l. $LOO. 
" flOtm<l. au<l. sc1liug it at 2.j cts. · ~ -~ .-. '· ' 3G )Vest }·1.Hll'lh Strec·t, l:iudn nati, fl . 
Austria has' trees that arc taller tL nu For i.n.ld Liy Dru::r:;:L~l,; L:cn•·rnl!y . 
hco co.,tu;g "~,000,l)U(J. • tho,;e of' California. One has 1,een di,co\'- For sale by ISP.A EL U ll!o:EX, Mt. \'ornou. 
,Vig;-;br was a"ketl what 1Ui11e he cun:-:it..l -
er1.•\I ~?e:-.t to i1J\c~t in ; and replied: " mine 
ercd -!80 fee t high , which is taller tlw;1 the _ May U- l y . -.--
(J\\''t-
highest chm-ch spire i11 Christendom , ancl JO b Lots from Auction 
it is as tall as lhe ;,:rcat pyramid or Che• 
'\\ h_y arc yuung ladies giH·11 to Llu~liiug. op~. J:8CEl\' l'1J DAI LY AT they ha<l :\~ottun thrnugh with tlw l,:t-.i- (Jffitial rcttUib from all cx<:cpt.onctvun-
nc:-:-- · · ofctlw.:ntiou , which b!·oughttlwill j11 _ tyin lh:orgia :-huw thttt the constitution 
to the county. they cxpett,.-d to k,1\-c it. lia. Lecu rati HciJ hy I 1.~1:!:} majority. Bu.l-
I t is 1nanifr,t , therd?lre. that nnder the l"ck i., eleete,l J,y 7,~~g majority. The 
st a lute~ tlrnt ha Ye ahr.1y ..... e:s:i-.te(l in ( )]ii,>, ~t'Hate ha-. hreut~,--:-.c\ 1:ll HcpulJlic,111:;, 1-:Cix.-
~tutlcut:- who were 110! aduall,:-- ilon1itilc1.l teen Dcrno,:ral~. au,l one doubtfn1 j l i on'ic, 
in the c:uuuty of their --tudi<·~: liad no ri~ht niilcty-tiyc HcpuLlicans. twenty-four Dem-
to YOtc in :suth couui,:--. f-:y cr,:-· .-.uch n..,tcr n..:rat.~ nrnJ :-:.ix t..louLtful. 
'fhe fire f-prcui l from tar to 1..:;.u•, and ~oon 
huth train :; were a ~hcst of flame, extend-
ing for nearly a <1rn11·tc-r of a mile. and lhc 
heat of ~uch iutcn~ity that ercu the cnr 
wheels were rnclted, and the iron of the 
trac:k. li'rom an c-.·e witnc~;:j "u:cJ,caJ.'.ll lhat 
the i,cc-uc bc55,1.1--c- 1 \k:--1.,;dptiv11. awl wa:-- tou 
honilJc for narration. The loss lo the 
road c"unot J,c le.'- t h,lll t ,rcuty.Jiyc or 
thirt)· thou,aad dollars. which is not to be 
spoken of, when ,.,. ..... l:On~it.ler that hmui.lll 
life is ,ani(iccd, 
l3eeau:-.e it's a becoming rc◄ 1: 
,Yhy i~ coffee like an axe with tlu II edge? 
Because 1 t has to be ground be fo re i t i.s 
u~ed. 
1Yln- i, \ \"c,uuill ister Al,l.,cy lik e a 
lwa,t]i·> l3ceau.,c it holds the ashes of the 
Fo\11' hundred thousa ntl pairs vi' slwc,. 
ure llOW manu"actured ii> J,y11u ill onc
1 F WELKER & GO 
week. More g~~ds were sole! in that city 
l~st month than cYcr before in the ~a n1c 1 • 
wa,a Yiolator of the L.nr. arnl wa-. lial,}t., le) ('l1ief.Ju~tice Cha:-.:c i<:- .-.ai<l lu he $-OlllC· 
ati inlli<:hucnt awl cum·i,·iinu 1 the t:nd 0 1' wl1ilt a~tuumlct..1 at the idea rhatinnttcmut -
111/ .... tt.1 lJP an }1011 c:-t J·ud.c:c he h..L'5 Jcft hi~ 
wfllth wa~ i111pri.-.u111m~llt in t he pc11it 1.·nt:a -
r,L Their i:.mon111(·C qffh" law wonM nut p,nty. l~ i:-; ~IOt !--tl'a~igc_ all_. Oilitial hun-
haYc :-arcd thciu. The gcncml 1...:u:- tom c.-,tf ;.111(1 iulehty to had1tali :-- 11l arc l1y no 
l · l l J ) l l rn,,a11., S1'll01tymot, terms. au1ong :--tllt. c11t :-, tu11 c not ,an~ 1c..:c1t p 1•ai t , , ~ , . . . . 
iu the ir behalf; l,ut a-. in the c·a:--e nf 1 he ~ccrctary of State. JU:-;t elected m 
all other crilllinal, the,· woul:1 ha Ye 1,ec-u ~"ulh ( 'ar,,]i na l,y the lh,licals. i, a umlat· 
rcquiretl to suffer the 1:c11alti,·, of the law. to. Then: ,-..a-. alarc0 wectill!!• ul' tolured (;un-To prcrcut :-uch open and frcq11tnt.. Yiola-
~t'rrati\·c-.:at :--:,nnnnnah. Ua. , on "~ct..lnc:-:--
1.lay uight. 
Twenty u=:grve~ haYC ju--t lJci..:11 dcdcd 
to t11c Georgia Lcgi~lature. or :,;uch i~ t·hc 
lkpul.,l ican pa1·tr, South. 
great. 
Can thu,c look only to the interests of 
the black-.: hare any \r hitcs in their eyes? 
.L "-c:-tirn i,. tn li1 l l.; cud wnlk in D u~lon un 
lill..: I :!tI1. 
Blondin i: 1daying rno 11kcy part~ in tl 
Lon<lon nm,w hall. 
Jol11_1 B. Gough writes that 1,i s health is 
much 1mprorcLl. 
, ~Icd ill i,. very imt,alieut for Yates', place. 
Soldiers' Voting La-w. L,tcs 1s ,ltnly too ,hunk to occ upy it. 
Tho following i, the Soldier; Yotinp; Butler's fal,i fic,ition of his .speech. as c.x-
Law: about whith. the Jacobin paper,:; haYc ro~cd by Scnatol' PerQ·i 8urprisrt..l iw one; 
1t wa.s natural. heen braying ~o rotiferom,.ly. It, will he 
seen that tl1ere i;; nothing in it interfering 'l1l ie l(ing of Pru.:::::;ia ha~ ~ ut a hufoC 
wprth £76~ a, a wcu,!ing gi ll,.lo Prince 
lrith 11uy .111·opci' pcr~Onf.l ex.crci::-:ing the Umberto ot Itah·. 
dccti,-c frauchise. The hill was intro,k1cccl \ · · 1· 1 · 
, • • ~1~·11 1,n an. 11u1a!1,1 tnwn rc.:aLl~; ' ·IIcar11 
by:'.lfr. Tfoghcs, uf.llighlan<l: & \\ ife, ::iawand Onst .\[ill." 
_\. B U,I, ., G rcc_lcy',, :So'ci_ct.:· fur the l'rcrention uf 
What a Working Man Thinks. To amend an ,ict cctling~to the C11itcd l,ambhug 1s agam nHpecunions, 
Hon. -Tuhn . \. llingham, in one of hiti f-:.tutes of !\.merica jurisdiction o,·er Ppain l with all ar1 11,ror1uo.ooo 111c11 , ha:; 
speeches during the la,t t:Un]!aign, was certain land,; and thqir appurtcllanccs of .jJO Generals. · 
·tnnc. 
.\. special freigh t train was recently 
startccl from Concorcl, X. IT. , for Sal t Lake I 
City, a clistauce of 1,:iOO miles. Il consist-
cu. ol' twcuty cars luadotl 'fith stage coaches 
for the o,·crland line lo California. 
Oflicial documents show that J, 7 l:i, J(l l 
men harn been k illutl in ba ttle in the last 
four teen year.,. 
:i\IuConnick , the ' ;reaper 111an·· rcporb 
an income in Chicago cxcc.cdj $100,000. 
Sll'awbcnics and ice cream arc tho prin-
ciple ' ,n-_t;cle of ti-ade in ,c .streets oD iont· 
gomcry, .\.la . Colol'cd women arc the 
{l!'incipn l Yc n<l er,.:. 
... 
Hon. Wm. T, Groesbeck, 
This gentleman, who made so farilliau t a 
s peech in J cfcnce of lhc Prcsi<l.cnt, is uot a 
~ cw Yorker by birth as dai111 ccltby t he 
N" cw 1t ork W odd. )fr. G rocsbe~k was " 
member of the Ohiu .Constitutional Com·eu-
tion of our penal crnH·lrnmts. thi, statute 
ha'"' been pa.~;;ed li.v thi~ IL\gi::-latm·1..'. [t i-.. 
upon thi.-; ~ubJc<:t: ilcelnrat<Jr~· in it:-:-
naturc. lt doc., uot change the Jail'. it 
declare~ what it i-.: 1 aud hy calling: pul1]iu at-
tention to it, makes prohal, lc it, more +:tith 
ful ob,cr ;ancc in the future. There i, r!l'I 
.. ,lisli'anchi,c111e11t" · then a11tl il' the 
young rneu al <:ollcgo, harl 1c1'll famili,ir 
witlt the laws of the :State i11 which they 
liYc , t hey woultl not h,t1·c l,r,rnght rli,cretlit 
upon their in~trudol':-- l1y pa~~in,~ IT--olu-
tions wl1icl1 es.po,-;e an ignun.rnce or our 
election la.w~ p,n·donalJlc iu :,;ome. l1ut inex.-
cu:::a.blc iu tlw~e wl1 0 al'l'O'.!·atc to thcm:--dn:~"' 
so n1uth intelligence arul le~_L-.lntin: wi-.-
fooli,h enough to _cxelaim-· ·Thank God the Xational Asylmn for tlisablccl Yoltm- · 
there i:-: no "-nch a lhing a E,tu,d Taxatiou. 1 1 teer sokliel'~, and cxc111pti11g the ~arnc Tj_icy say that .fanaucicliek ha~ ~cut ~JO,- tion in l SJO, and a. Co<lc Comnii:;~ioncr in 
This ca111c lo the rye, ora )folltpeliar, fro111 taxation, passed April J:; , IS07: OOi) lll thc U. :-S. hoHrlg to her relations in the " Know )fothing" fl ood of'l 8:i-1 , but 
(\'t.) lto,lical workingman, which srnck Yolumc 64, page,; 1-10 and LjlJ, Pmgue. clectctl in 11,:,0, taking his scat in ·tl1 e De-
hirn :--o furcihly that; ltadi1.·aJ as he i~. he i:; SEcrwx J. Be it.cnaclcd lJ:-,·thc Gc1wral 'l'he Democrat:-: ,\ , 11 1t a. :;taL1c ~0Ycn 1-
forcetl to comment as follows: . .\.ssembl,I' of the !-late of Ohio, That St'dioll mcnl; the Hndical, a sable ouc. ·- eembcr of the following year, at the open-
. . Of courcic Bingham and hi "i palr.f rep- ouc. after the prcanil,\c i:; ~aid rcritctl act. I t is urged against fe male ~uffrage tliat i11g of the 1:L ccompto11n controvcr~y) i11 
rl..';-;cut the bondholder who ha~ his hor~c~. read a:-; fol.lows : · tJ1_c wo!n~n would be sure to make ~omc which he took sides with Douglas ag;.1i nst 
hi~ tarrin~r. hi:-1 wiuc p~u-tic;-;, his plate, hi~ SF;C', J. That jurisdiction 0 (' tli c hwd,.; 1111:-:s-ch1cf. _ Buch anan, though he subsequently Yotc<l 
bontl,. and their appurtenances, which 111a1· be l'aris i, eatin~ (·ruzeu fow l. brnu·•ht fro m for th e " l~nglish bi!!' ' in April .J8:iB, am] 
1 aUJ a worki ngman. I ha1·e-111y tin cliu- ac,1uirccl by donation or purchase OJ: the Llus,ia. ~ ' 0 • at the O ctober election in the same year clom. 
-------~ ----- ncr 11aii. rn.,· tnul cl1c,t . a11,l 111i· 11·,,1·,I 111, 11 , ,·c ~ oft] e ,- t 'o 1 ' l (. 1· , · 11•·1··'clcf·e·,tcrl bi· l' ev J ol111 ·' Gu1·lc,· ,., l,o 
h I h t M b al I . l L - . h l a •'d 1.; I -"' I na _,sy urn ur LIS- 'J he 1.,ig.~~,t lea-put ever ma,lc-llu,ton ', ' ' . . , . • ' ' , Te mp eac men o. )' m,. anc ti1c· . one, ,1 t lllg_ t. am my ablct!rnluntccr,olilicrswithillthc::-itatcol' harbor. \ \c !Ila;- adtl thatit maclc the bci,ig dcad. is.ret rcmc mbcrctl in councc• 
The ,cellC in the .lligh Court of [m pu,,ch-1 h,1,ty l,real.J,L,t m the morn mg, a Jcatt Ohio fur the uses ancl purposes ul' the said worst tc,i. tion with Cox's speech in ,!cfcnsc of Gen. 
mcnl , at the clo,e of Bingham , ,n<'cch. pur,e. a11tl a tax receipt at the cwl ot the asylu111. be aud hereby cc,lcd to the 1.:nitcd ;\IcClcllall . :\fr. Groesbeck wa, one of the 
1 l I l . . - 1 · . f' year, States of _\.merica; JWOYitlct!. howc,w, that \\'c regrel lu learu l hat the worltl comes clclcgatc, a,i1poin tcd to the P eace Confor-rcrca s c car~- tic ,pmt an, purpo,c u j 11·1ie" <t<iartcr da,· come., lhc boutl- all ci,:il ancl criminal vroccss issued uutler to au cat! Octol,c1· ~d. once bv Gm·. Dennison in l SG I. On the 
the ltaclical part.,· i11 it, effort, to tlepu,e ' holder c,1t,; off his co,,pon~. awl draws h is the authority of the ~talc of Ohio, -or ,ui\ Xcw Ur]ean; ha.s P!dJlicly , 11 1asf1etl t4, formatfou of t he U nion T.'arty, that year, he 
the Prcsi,lcnt. \\'hen J;in~ham hat! fin- interest and thauh Gut\ there is nn such officer thereof, may be cxccntctl on oaict the pla tes lrom wln eh 11 , uupopular scrip joinecl it , and rnted for l'ocld, ancl in l. RGa 
bhcd his peroration . a fow ul the audi- thinµs n.s equal taxation. lamb a11cl iu lhc building, which may 00 wa,; pnntc,1. ,·otcd for Brou~l1. ln l ~G+, howcYCr, he 
1 . l I l I draw out my pur;::c t11nl l'il.,· wy rcut. locatcLl thcrco11 : in the F;mc ,vny and rntu:- '- ) lade u!'rnom'.r'"-~\ n hcirt~:-;~. yotcd for ~lcd'IcHan, and has since acted cncc int JC gallcncs commence, t" app,,mt . _\.11(1 whcu the year.is gone, he counts up ncr as iCjnrisdictiou had not been cctlccl as with the Democratic p,irty.- J71,1 i11. /lcrr/-
anfl in !l momcnl all arouwl the ~enate hi:-- !!.rain~. ru:--tlCi:l his bou1.b, and hasa wine -l' · 1 l ) Ji~~ 11-'"c propo:--c:-s to :-:tock Canalla with 
•· , .1 1 l . l I :uor~s:nt; am pro,·idcLl, further , that noth- English houscrnai,ls. c,·. 
cha111uc1·, the wildest cxeitc1m·nl pre,·ailotl. ,upper. ->llll ''" ,en t 1c year is gone . ook mg 111 tlm rcct shall l.,e o◊ cun,lructl as lo 
~! en d 1ccre<l ~t..Lmp~il their fot.:t awl dnp· , .M. the rohbl:r- the tax receipt. ,{!0 to }Jed prm·ent th~ officer~; employee~, awl in- f:.onr pre~crrcs-~\. rutl iu pickle. Terrible Calamity. 
1 Ii .. 1 '. 1, 1y ... , 1 tl . . with an a.-lnllg hcarno ,Ji-e,1m u( Democrat- nntc~ of ,ai•\ as~·lm:1, who arc legallr ,1uali• i-u,an _\ nthony sars woman is <lth anciug pcl t en. i.uu . ; , u,1u:11 ".11_c1. ~cu I il' t]mc-.: lif.fltt and Cclual t::txati?n. . fled vutcr.':i ot tlu-:- titatc. and of the couut'i· i·,1p1rlly. .. \ 11 accounts agree that she out-
hauclkcrchicf,. Ihc l lucf) u,tltt· a10,1• '.I he Londhultler doc, 11otl1111g. H c ts ancl tomislt.ip iu which said asYlum is local• strips her mother. 
and c:allcd the l-:allcric;-- to order. .\" hG ~U\)portccl. c li.from e;rnrci~iug tl1c right· Or ~uffragc at ~\ 11 cpilc11lic 1'lid1 igan (;.t..) u~· id "'Cb tlic 
J\\))ped upon tl~e Lle,k in frout of hi111 , I pay State taxes. all tow11sh<J,l, ~ounty and Stat~ ejections in bett~r o!'thc.har,l-labor clau,c b.r ';.Jeeping 
I l 11 I . l l • I l J pa,· tonnh· laxe,. the townslup m winch s:ud :'\nt1011al .\s,,-- per,1.stcntly ftr e ,la.r.; at a trn, c. 1,c "?.!-.. UL' I·{ Y 11:--~c1. n.1~r nn_cc.".-.w\.'rc 1e_,,_r1. I 11a·i· Yill:1,!!:C taxe:-. lt1111 :--l1all lJc loc•ted, · 
J l l 1 cl f -~ " _ \ rt ific::ial hail' i;-: JUfltle in Pari~ frvm a 1J .1outmg l.'Oppci- 1ea1 at 11 111 ,ml C ~ mg I pay town taxe~. 81-:c. :.?. fJ.'hat the ;-:aid oi-igi11al !-eetiuu ::;ort of bark. 
hif(powttr._ ~. lr. Grime~. or,~u~ra. mo~·ct.ltLa.t I· Tl'~>: r~:·e~rn~ t_a~e:--. one, ptb.-.cd .\J)ril 13th. Jt:fii, is hereb\· re- x 1 · 
the gullene, be cleared. [hL, mott0n ,ra, [ l'·'·' tluect t,txc.-. . 1icalccl. 'l'his act to take effect :111tl l;e in pc};~i{J,ib~;;.~. ;~/!1t1t:Jli~i~~~':,t~:~ll~~(io~'~r 
,, 1 b I' l L' , 11 cl, , I pa,· taxes on crnrn hu,~. force from a11tl after its 1,as,a,cc. , • 1 k i-iec~nuct. y 1 ci-;-;_~n~,e11.. 1--:ium.c ye. c you J pa;, t:.1.xc., to ~np1lort lfw bondholder~ P.1s:3ccl Jlay l~t. J 81j::;_ ..... ,.1..rncr1cau Jill l ·-note:-:. 
cau t put u~ out> we ll bhty until we arc who pay llO taxc::. for any purpo:-:c wJ1at- --'----- Lon~follow and hi~ folllik " ill ~pend the 
1 t •· 1 ·1 oth l f · ~ -- ,. ,u,1,u;;-, .. 1·1  EuroJlt' . · rcn, y o go, w " e crs mat c u,c o c,ci·. Pendleton in New y or k. 0 
other insulti1,g cxprcs,ion.< an<l taunt.,. I shall Yotc for e,1ual tax,1liu11, Rncl The .\lLany correspondent .,f the Xcw D". \.rc,· ~fc<:cc·s l.ir., in weighed o11J y l,alf 
criunll ."- insultiu~ to the di.::!:nit;· of the. Rc-r( I tlo.w11 w.i!h . . the .pa. l't.Y :vl,'," _'·. ~ha1.1k <. Jo_.cl ,T k S an unnre lcr-:):j thall l' nricr\:.. the largC.st on 
-- - tl t tl . ) tl . 1 t .1.or · u11day Xews. allwliu!! lo the 1·ccc11t ,·cc,,,·,1. ( \, 't ]" f. ] ] · l.l 1e1u !, no Su< I till~ '" C<JU,t .tX«· • . 
n. c. ~ 11 ex.ct Ct cma c pro1•0s<.'< to :-:-mg tinn... ,_ ,·otc. of ,the ..:\ ~:-:c.1ubly, oi1 the 'lue~lion uf ( 1hi>=agu_i ~ the di:,tri.buLin.~ 11oi,1t IVT :!i.1 . , 
_\. special dispatch to the Ci11cin11ali Cum-
mcrcial , dated Chicago, )fay 0th gives the. 
particulars of tho tornado at Shanghai , Ill ., 
,wd states that the cnLirc portion uf the 
villiage was <l.c :;troycd. Sixteen hou'3CS i11 
all , besides a schoolhon,c, an,l the only two 
chmchcs which the villiage contaiuct! , were 
dewolishct! . 
!:'our person- were killccl- )lrs. \\ ' uo,1, 
Geo. Y 0 1111 , Harrison \Vibon and a son u[ 
)forCimer Page-and from thirty•fil'C to 
forty were wounded, rnany fatally. 
. Several hail slonc:5, measuring ten inehc, 
in eircmnfcrcncc, were picked up afte r llic 
tornado had pas.-d, 
w · i II I· " payrng t lC J0111. B m grl'Cll ackc., :-a,Y:c uon ~ mcn<:an po:--it-ufticc~. 
C no er 8 la ~ec um ll10rc, . . End of Impeachn1ent. Th M' d N d Wh ' t C 
..\'o. 2 l(ltl~tlU,11", 
'
J TU WILL COXTI~l"E t,, tlu husiuci::i: on 
t'l' the popular "Y ~tcm of 'luick sales ant.I 
snrnll r,roliti1. Anc.l we now wn.m our cui;tomcr!:l 
nn• l the public n._;a in- l buying nny kind or 
DRY GOODS 
wilhout lir~t callin ,.:; al 1.mr '-lVrc and examining 
our !:tOck of . 
NEW GOODS! 
".hich con'-'i,-t iu part uf 
BL.\CK 8JJ,i,;:. 
l>RESS GUUDS. 
C.\.SSJ.\IEHE~. 
RH .\. WL1', 
P -Ul.\ H()L~, • , 
:S'l'JU W GOt>DS. 
A LPACC_\ S, 
TO WEl,R, 
1\' Jll'J'i•, GOO D~. 
))O}J ESTlCS, 
.130\J'J.'.:, _\ C\'D 
1:i110 E8. 
&e. &1:. 1..\::c. 
ft ... Duu't bo pcrsuuJetl tu buy {lny killll of 
Guot..le wilhvut fir st calling tu look th rough our 
stock anJ cxamiuin;,; our pric'cs. ]}car in wind 
that 
lluy \Juod .s al New York aml l'hilatleJpb i11. Auc-
iionE, ,-.bii;h they gnarnulee lo sell much cheap-
er Lh:111 the ~:une ca.n bG bought for at any other 
H omo in the city. · 
1'. W E LIU~lt & t:o. 
NEW LEATHER STORE. 
PEN l {; i( & ll .l.Y:uo_"D 
I-{ AVB just recci,·cd at the ir Store ltuo rn in 
.Jones' JI-loci, .. Jlt. Vernon, o .• 
a. largo stoek of , 
Leather and Findings, 
COS~IRT lXtl O l' 
F rl'nth a1Hl l>ome--tic C,tlf aurl Kip, 
~ulc aml U ppe,· L c,1thcr. 
Harnes, Skirting, P ad. 
r,in ing.~ nm1 Toppiug b kiu~, 
a1ttl Shoe )Takor's Ki t. 
t'....t: ,\ii of wh i1.:b we,, ill ::1011 aL th e nry Low-
c:::t Cash Price. 
."t.JJ .. 'fhc llig-bc.:it Cn::h rricc pi\iJ for 11 itle8, 
~hccp l'clls an<l Wool. · 
PEN I Cl;;: .\: U .l Y )ION D. 
i\Juy 2-:Jm 
.i Old \l riwcs h dead, Urn .. t gooll uhl ~oul, I I J j b \ 
tl ti t l • · -T~c imh,r,emellt of'J'cmlietou a11tl hi, \\"hen the Pacific Hai lrnatl i, curn]!lcletl e 1xe egro an l e on-
au nu :-:ooucr was . 10. prnvo:-i l<:n mac c Thl: \·ot!:! on impcadunent wa::i uut taken theory of the redemption of' the t • uitcd a tra,·elcr 111.:.,y p, around t liG workl i11 One~ vention. 
th;u a ;nu;drc~l vo1c:c( tu~~ up tne wo~·cls I on Tu0:·•day. n,-; wa" agreed upon. The Sta_tcs :-;cc:uritie~ by the !-.amc emTcuty with I month~. .. . A.moug the <lelcgations from the 8uuth- Thos. J. Diggs. Jill'. F. Uazcn. l'ct<i r Neff, J r 
an'_. mac ct 1c ~cuatc t rnm er rc-.uun1.l with noii\inal cx1..:u::-c fUr po.~tpuncment uu lil b)- ':~11.cl~ they_ wm·: hough\ ,~-~ls •~;!2,'rcn,t vic·to- The :-4t. Loni:-3 bi'cwcr~ pa}' :--;~0\1,uw a ern States at the Chicago Convention will 'l.'110~. J . Jilt,. (~~ k Co., 
then· ~ong~. . . . ~dar. ,ra.; tlut Scnatm· 1Iuwan1 wa.-; ,.:orion:-- ~-~ !01 the:, OUlltJ Dcmou.ic:J ot. d19 Stak.-:- year for lu..1p, alone, and con.:1de1·ably 1uore _ be se,·cral colored men, among ot11cr ... , J. 
_\.i la.,t the gallcnc, were clcare,1, and ,1 h· ill. hut tlw re:tl i·cil•On "''"' tli ·, ,t 1·f,·, ,·utc 1h15 mow•ull'n t as we 11:n·c 111tl1ctntcd 111 for J,arlc,·. lf. lfar ris. of North Carolina; Lynch, ul' 
1 , l 1 . 1 1.1 - ot1r iwcYious letters, .has lJCCn 011 fout for (',·, ·Jv',i, ,,01 11·,1 o" '-'t J O • t '[' · · · G f \ k J) 1· t IC :--;cnator~ re.,m11et t ieir t. e 1 Jeratlons in were then taken the Prc:-.itlcut-would hayc . cl l l l L 1· l .. 11!.., i ..._, II.! Lu. ·' m::-, re urns , 1 ISS l8$tpp1 : ray, o .1_ r ~ansus; lUJHl::i, o CU:\DilSSJON :\IElWllAN'l'S 
' t. . . 1 . 1 . ~omc umc, an ia~ at. CHf!~ 1 Cl'H rca 1zec. an im.:ouic of:-, 1 :j~_oou. the lar!rcst i, t i . t Louisiana j Cardoza, Uandolph and Dclarqc, com para IYC qnJCtne'>", ,nt 10ut puru, ung a been ac,1nittutl. ln •,ccrot ,cs,iuu lhe va- to the i,-rcatco11stcrnal1011 ol tl ,c Ohl lll'!!cn- ~ 1 l,l of South Carolinia: Saunder,,, of 1:'loriuo. 
single pcr:;on who hat.l been engaged in thi::; riou~ ,trtide~ ,verc di:,:;cu:--:-:-cr.1. ,unl bcmttor:-; cy lcatle1';,::. as the h::mdwriting on the wall t·il,r . 1 . . 1 and 'l\ uncr aud Co::-li u, of Georgia. DE.\L Elt8 IN 
C~t ··'ord'111·11·y cfl·o1·t tr, ·,, t'1111i<l it, tl1c111 as' G · ,., · ' inclirates, a., dead•· as an.v future c,·ont can Litlwgrnp uc ,lone 1' ,cing <tua rricd in ~ lu ' I l . tllllP- • .,,mmhull. Fc•.--cwlcu aml lfomlcr- ' lf . ) C'o Ii 1·1 'rhat is a j)rettu "oorl spri11kli1To" uf the ~·1,ot·n, {'I I be foretold that the ticket ol' the X.,ti,,nal arns< 11 ·, 1 '" m,. ' ·- ~ • U,IN, S.\L'l' ,\: X AIJ,S, judges. son ol' thQ llcpulilic,rn,. p1<1nouncet! ae.tiu,t Democracy at the coming J'rc,idential clcc- Se,·cn little .chil\lre11 were recen tly l,ittcn black clement. I t is no ,vont.ler lhat the This llilbt for<:ihl.r i ewi e,er.\ '-twhmt c:ich an 1 cYe1·y one or thelll 'L1ru;11hull tion will lie- L\· a. mad cilti l1l ;\cw,uk, X. J . Hadica1s arc opposed to the ·' visible ad- :rn \T~B STREET, 
o f his_tory uf t~1c f1u4ucnt 0 ,,lhcri11?·' ~f-tlic u,l'l Fc,,en,•1cn arc the lc,«li,.'g l,nr)'Cr, For J'r6illcnt: · .Familr suicides arc fash ionahlc in Herl in. rnixlnrc law .. j ust pa~,;;,cl in reference to CZNCINN,'-1.TX, o. 
mob w the General ~\.:-;:-cmb1y of .. b·.m1.:c aiuo11 .... the l \.~pubhta11,, m lhc :-;cuate1 autl lh:oRi I i,:][. 1' 1-~~JJ1.c·1·0 ~- Tht'Y do iL liy goin.'.!' to bed leavi11g the ga:; negrO v u t iug, Ur the Democra tic T,c.l!i:--la-
rl l · l · I n[ Ohio. turned Oil. · ~ .,?.cl.., ;\~cub fur .Mason Cily Salt Company an d duriug th e rcigu of terror. ' 10 cg1, atl\e theiriuf\ueutc w,1, !cit 1,otcuU; in i:l\Or of For Yic<> Prcsitlc1t t: t urc of'Oh io. 
l l ] f th J 1 I · · ·1 l I llrig;ham \'_,m11.~ say, he is a saint, and ----------body was tohen um cr t ,c cu111ru .o c , u rn-•)11. t 1, 1mpu,,ti e to ,tatc w ,e11 J _DJE, E. EN"r.1s11. appeal, to his pul,lic awl privo.tc life for Th S h h 
populace of l'ari,, a11tl he wh•, tl,u·c,l op· tlw lhlltl vok II ill he re,1clml an,1 though I oJ' Connecticut ; or iiroof. e out on t e Presiclency. 
- · l J I · r · · c f I · Jou" '1' J fmT,t" I The ltich1no11cl E uquircr iu, ists that the 
JIOSC a J!Uj)tllar measure "'"·' hi:.-e, . w icn t 1'" 1 !'\ lClltllou,J '"1·c )11 ,al,-0 ,· " net. ac,jtnll· ' o·r· v,;,,; ,•01:k-.· . . ,, Kill,!! Thcotloru., was killetl bi· the E ng- ' 
.11 A L , ,n rc11 o rn• '"' 11 conn ,u e "'" l - Southern people have not ancl will 11ot ,lc-hc tried to speak, nnd wli<•n. 1c hau _c,o 11'0' t'·. 11-1.1,,-1.e ,.,1'11. 0 ,1,:. · .. e ) l JJc '{ Thi.., tit kct. UJJOll ihc ~.rcenli,v-1, ,·, n 1 i,r- fo,h. H e r:hou d ha,·e met a better fh.te. l .• · , 1 , " " dare for anr particular candidate for tl, e the chamber ofclcputies w,,, iollowe,l wit 1 _ _:____. • .,.-·- _ ~ro ,,i,t 'ra,ee i,,uc. tau he cll'cte,l, and will ·cnclc , 'ant , olt! 7<)0,noo,oc,u acres of 011 I b r· l J ] d l I [ h ] "" 1 1 ,, OU Prcsidcnc.v, ,.·tit leareo th ·,1t 111attc1·•tu tl1e threat,, aml oltcn with offer, of ,·io!cncc tu Fenclieton in Califo:mia. l' " ,tree nv H1 ct u, ,otcs t ,an anv ot ier au ast year. c '1':\.0ll y ,.,t ' IOv,U. ~ prr:-;011:-. ltit1Hc1[" left. Xortl10rn Stat~~- It sa,·~: 
hb pcr,on. I \ tli.,patch !\·urn ~au l•'r,1nei,cu. ,latccl ----- •·----- ~· k · ' \' t " l · l 1 • [' l b t f • - St t . · 6 _._ ,uil uc ot lllCH aie (;.Omm~ 1 C8 , tu tun, .u regard to the action uf the Demo-!l t us w,1 y ::;01uc o L le c~. rncn_o ~\.i,til :1utl1, :--nys: . . 11 • , • • an on 1n 18 1. tl1eir harpoon-..; iuto pruning 110ok:---. ~ralic Xa.tional 0onvcn tion1 our co11 r ictio11 
France were remord from thcu- gfficrnl I The lknwrratic ( '01nelilio~1 (o·tl.1y ,n- 1 I_he rn•lmdual. who has attained au un- 1 When olrl King l,ouis was bom the "rCn· t, that t he nomi iu1tio 11 ol' that bo,h · wil l be 
positions . . ! l,c mnb fur a ti111c, virtnally, stru~te,l it, ,lclcga.t~, t? t!1~ :,;'.,tio~-!1 Co.n: i eurn11J!c 11oto1·iety a., Sec~·ctary of War, is a•li9rs of h i, father's rcisi1ucnt.sh,wotl o_ff bestowccl upon whosoever is the ~l10icc of 
ruled the hcnch people. Ilut rncltlenly yent1011 to ,otc 1o1 _ (,o,r11110111I«.1~1ht ,ls thus referred tu by tho l{ichrnont! En<Juir• then· mustat:hes to st1dl the P.•llow of )11s the X orthcrn Democracy, fo r we belic,e 
and almost without warnino. the reuctioll galifornia ·s fh·,t choice for t IC 'rcsikency. er and .Exarniuor: crn,lle, that the · 8ottthern delegates will be wi.se 
., 1 · · 1 , ., 1 Should no aclv,mce 1,c made J.,, other, tatcs .. 1 . , , • T l , 1 ,. ,. k .. l ... , ., JI. 1 _.11 and prndcnt e1!ough. to ,ote ell m,wc lur took place. J he meu '· 10 1au ueposct f . l · . · ,,f 1 the dden"ltiOn is iu- n J ,-..;1 ;.( , nu Southt.'rn 8c11nlor who left . w J~e\\ J c.t "•l c,i ,l1.1 .uu 11 O 'Wl re-- whatever caudLdatc 1s known to hare a. ma-
1 l '" l I l l f' 1 01 u~ 110111111,L WI' o• ]> qrnro •>1 OOU c:ord:-; o( "tOJJC awl CO!-:t :;;·• 1- h 11 l t Cil' _~1~1g. am were t1e cat.._cr!)o tic ,-,trn<:L:~lto llll~tcwithth_c friends~!' c1_1 hi~sc~\t in l\m{rre~s '. wa~ so I~ud . .ingry OOU.ot;i,' · · ·• •- •, '-'1 " jorityof Xorthern votc;;;ar:t ,,re~ a 11.u 
J u.col;m JU11' were thcrn--clvcs Ul·n-cn from dlctou 111 the ~ortJrn c~t 1u tlcmaudrng lus ant..l nvlent a!.:"au1-.;t th<' hepuhhcan party , 1 • be supri.-:icd if the Democratic nommec for 
power, awl the yery nwb that ha<l Cll''OlU'- uomiw~tiou: J.:yc11 l~crc the gyccalmc:k as ;-;ta11to11. Bc_forc 11,is hhtzi1.1gindig11atio'11 I" Chnl'i~;-; ~ olµ.a_t,e_- 1t]1,c ~clcb1:atc~ ,to1~ct P resident, i~ n01ujuatcd b_v the unanimous 
1 1 l 1 1 l 1 · phu of 1,·1Y111u the u-1t101nl dcht p,; ~weep- paled m·<•n the hrc~ ol Butlers nohlc wr·lth , nap m,u1U,,1ctme1 • t. 1ctl 111 Brnokh n l Q- YOtc of the ConYentiou 011 the very ti r..t agcL am aplJ uw ct t icin rurnc_ a~:ani;--t i11~ all lw't~l\•/it. t_\;lifor1;ia will gi~·c jll1 - at ·the tl'itnnyh of'Lintolu. · .. ,\"hy l l~L11t t-C1ttl,:--. _________ _ _ _ .. ballot.·· · 
thclll. . 1 MJ1 I 11w,iol'ity for I )cwlJcton and I hecn- o-orilla:- in ... \fritfl when rnn ha,·c uue i11 the 1 ,, ~ , lf the :--;ou t f1crH ~ talc-.: ad u1;on this aud 
Let t he H.a(lit,d:-i nf tv-daj· ll'ar11 theu· had.::-:. 'l'h l· Pa<:iti<.: c:oa.-.t i,-, all riirht for 1°Vhite llou ..... c·'!'' Le ru,u·cd wlw11 Lin<:oln t .o~· ;,-;oi.la water at the l?rug ~lOl'C of vote fu r the man who has a ma iorit,\· of 
fotc, in the hi-,tory or the i.t:l<lie,ll.: ol' the th1~ ohl l -niuu awl the L'•Jll~titutio1t of ffnr rca<:hocl , ra~hingtou dii:-!!Ui ,;.,cd iu a ~cotch ,v ou1lw,1n1 & ~crib11er. nnr 1lnor :-:;outh of Northern YOtcfl) l\fr. Pendleton wi·ll rcCci\"C 
l:'rcuoh R cvolUJiou, fatlier,. I oa11 an 1 a lung cloak.· · · I Knox Cuuntr Hauk, the uo111ination without <tue, f ou. 
\\ heeling Inm \\"orh. Afar. 7. 
NOTICE is hereby gircn lhnt the undersign-ed has been cllrl_y :1ppointe<l and qua) ifietl 
by tho PrtJbato Court, within a11tl for Knox coun-
ty, Ohi'o, os i\dmini,-trator or the estate of 
L O\'i .\dam .: , Into of' Knox Cuunty deceased, 
A JI per,3ons indebted to ~a.id es tate arc notifictl to 
make irnmctlin.tc p:iymcnt t.o the un<lcr:-s igned, nnd 
all pcrson5 h ul tling daims no:ain.:it sa.id estate arc 
notified to prc.~c nt them lc;;ally pro,·en for i:ot• 
tlcmcnt rrithin one year frnm this da.tc. 
-JACOD ADAMS, 
Api·il ::!5-w :;-: . All Ulinistratur. 
-----------------
,ins. lll<.:IOI AN, M. D., 
1.Yuw atvppi119 ul 1/ie lio111Je of JfrB. E n 1111J, 011 .lfol-
Lt,T1f Sfl"fltl, 
. uoux-r n:uxox,.omo . 
rrJI [S la\\,\' curoa ::11 Chronic di.dc:ucs 1 n,) m:1l-
ler or how long st nnJing, Cancrrs :tncl Ca.. 
tarrh in the bcn(i, without a. doulJt. Ca.ll an <l 
sec her at on<:o, as her time is liurttccl. 
April 2:,. 
Orily pure Dru;s and Medicine, 1\ Woodward 
Scribner' 
XOTICE. 
:Jo Our Friends and Custom•s; 
TIIE li ~DEllSIGXED havo purchn, ed Lot, near the D epot, in Mt. \'croon &ml in ten ll 
to erect our 
OXL J.W:XLL, 
On lbe site, anJ.. carry on ow- bueinen there. All 
of the FlLriuers wi~hing Flax See<l. to Sm~ tbiit 
Spring, will do well by calling on us before th o 
Orst of Mny, 1unl get their seed for spring. 
April 25-Jt ltOGE!lS & JO!U!SO~. 
Carriage for Sale. 
I HA VE A GOOP 'f\V•) .SE.\TED 
t,' .BIIL\. ( ',\RlUA.GE 
For s<A.lo. It can be soen a t Donnetl's L i.,c ry 
S table. Will be eolrJ cheap. 
Apt·i l 25-w-F,. N. G UERN SEY. 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate, 
Ri mon JJutl g: eon, A<lm'r. of) 
Ch arle9 Dudgeon, dcc\l. I 
n 1. ( ill l'ruLat-0 Cumt. 
Marga rel Dudgeuu, \,iJ.ow I . 
a.ml other!! . J 
ON tho 2:Jd J ay of .Mar , , \ . D . l SGS, at :1 o'clock in tho a fternoou , ou the premises in 
Clay Tuwush ip, li:nox Counl,Y, Ohio, will be sold 
to th e h ighest bidder, t h o fu11owiug rea1 es ta te, as 
th_e prorcrty of Chnrle! Dudgeon, deceased, to-
w1t: lle111g part of lut nu rnbcrtwcnt,Y in the Fi rbt 
qua rte r of tho }'iftb t ownsh ip ond Eleventh 
R unge, nml bounded and descr ibed as follo ws: 
bogi..nning n.t tho Xorth-Enst corner of sRid Lot 
No. twen ty, from thence West one h undred nn d 
twenty-eight .ind six one-hun <l rclh perches, to 
a. postj thence S_outb fifty- three autl firn one-
hundrclh porchc~ to n. pod: thence En.st one 
huud rell nn<l t ,~cnly-eigb tand six one-hundred th 
})erch es lo n post; thence with tl10 lino of ,;: a i<l. 
lot fifty t hrco and fi ve 011 0-huu<lret h perches to 
the pln.ce of bginning, ex cepUng eigh t 1tcres out 
of tho Soutb -,Vcst co rne r of the abo,·o described 
tract; bein,e: all the samo t ract heretofore convoy -
ed ·by D, C. Montgomery , i\Iastcr Comruis-
@ioner, Knox C~. Common l 1 lea1, on the thin,ielh 
tl a v o_f J an ua ry,.\.!). 1S6 0_., t o George llughcs, 
conta.mi ng thirty-fi ,·e ocres, which is w ore fully 
<le;; .•r ibed iu D11,·id C. Mon tgomery's Jeccl, and' 
to ,vhich reference is m a.Ue. 
~a.id pr operty to be sold free of the <lower ri•• h L 
u( tho willow of suit.I Charles Dudgeo n, d cc 'd. 0 
T,rn:ua OF 8A1,1:-0nc ha.l fcn!> h in b:i. nd, ba.l · 
anco in ono year, wH h in toroEt. Deferred pay -
men t to be ~ccu rod by note with Mortgage on t he 
premiees .sohJ. S DION DUDGEON. 
Administrato r or Charles Dm.lgeon, iloe"'<l, 
AD.u1s, BA:-. .s ,~o ~t llA.nT, ;\tlorneys. 
Apri l 2.i .w4$10 
- --- --·-
IIILLINERY ANO nxor GOODS, 
ilIRS. L. A. DE:.\'_'\'E'.l"l' 
'
"ITOU LD respectfully a.Lnounco lo her friends 
t' l' an ti th o public, that she has remo,·cd lo 
the room recently occupied by b y )Ir. Cl!lrk, 
Below Potw 11''1'1' Uebtil . l'itore, 
Whore she is prepared lo carry on 
Millinery in all its Branches. 
~-- We have a. complete stock of NOTIOXS, 
wh ich wo n.ro selling at abou t ha. 1r the usual price. 
Sewing Silk, Spool Cotton, E nglish n.n l Awori-
can !lair P ins, Black and Colored Si lk llclting~, 
lllaek Veh·et lli.Uboas, Cf'mbe anJ. Xcc<llcb, a 
splendid line of Silk .b'ans, Perfumery, Culor• ncl'I, 
P omade81 and fine Toilet Soaps. .Also, a 0 
Large Stock of Hoop Skirts, 
CroseLl, Glo,·e.s, Cuffs, Colla.rs :ind Ilosicry.-
P nrticular nttent.ion gh·cn to 
STRAW WORK. 
Thank ful for past favors, ~he hopes to rnerit 
pa.trono.ge of tho eommunily in future. 
Mt,. Vernon, Apr il 18. 
Jlt. Vernon Dye 11);:I. 
S1cau1 Dying· and Cle:tning. 
THE undersigned rospc_ctfully aunounecs ti, tho citizens of l\Il. Ycrnon aud aurroun<l ini; 
country tha.t t hey ha.ve located in this dty. nnd 
arc prepared to r ccc in 1111 manner of Lalli.ea' and 
Gents ' .1pparel, to ho 
C:L:EAN:ED AND CO:LOB.EJ>, 
Such as Con.ls , Pants aud \'est11 , Silk Dresse~, 
R ib\,ons, Crnpes, Sl..l u.wls, ,\.c., warriLntcd to be 
done in gooU. worknmn-l ikc manner. Oiro u~ n 
call. 
_:;::i:f .. Fnctury ono dour west of tho oltl Poet. 
Offi ce, on Vine ,-trf'lel, Mt. \'ernon. 
:P!} ... All Goods sent by EI. pro~s promptly nl-
lcndeJ lo. tJ. J. ItO!lltlJACKJ:11 ,!, Co. 
April 18 -m3 .. ______ _ 
NEW TAILOR SHOP. 
Notice to J,'arme1·s anti Ucch11ulcs. 
TIIB u n<lcrz;ignml wou1<l rcspcdfuliy i1:forlll t ho pcoplo of . Mount \ ·crncm and tho sur-
round ing-country that he has opened a. T~\ILOll. 
SllOP, uver Green's Drug Stole, where ho in-
te nds lo I.lo nil work iu his l ine, promptly, and 
cheaper than nn:t whercdse in tho city. Cutting 
done to onlcr~ l cut l'anl.:!, at 25 els , , ~ c:!l:s, a t 2.> 
cte., Coats, at 50 ctf'l. 
Don't forget the placc-OYOI' l;rcen'e; Drug 
Store. 
Ple:Leo gin mo a call. GEO. L. WI LCOX. 
Jan. JS.tr. 
Disiolulio~f P11rluc1·shi1•• TH:B 1mrtnorsbi1) heretofore osil;ting between M. l .copoltl and .ll. J. ibentha.l, doiug bus i-
ness ut~ dor the muue of l\1. Leopoht &, Co., has 
been duisolved by mutual consent. 'l'he \,uEincss 
will be eootinucd by M. Lc.opoltl . 
JI, LEOPOL D·, 
April IS 1I. LlllE::.THAL. 
HOW ARD ASSOCIA.'l'ION, 
PHILADELPHIA • 
D ISEASES cf the Nervous, Seminal, Urinary and Sex ua l Systems-new and reliable 
Lreutrnent- Also, the B RIDAL CliAMBER nn 
Essa.y of Warning n.nd Inetruction-\'!ent ins~al-
ed letter envelope f ree ofcha.rge. Adddress 
~ r .. J . SKILLEN H OUGUTON, H ow,r<l A,-
isoc_1at1on, No, 2 South Ninth Street, Pbiladel--
pb1a.1 Pa. 
llbrch 2i,y 
• 
THE BANNER. Temperance Rt Jlilhrnod. 
---=-----:::=-======--=:t::==== . '111c fricUll,; o(tcrnpernncc met in }lill-
01110 STA.TE -NEWS. 
UOUXT wood, on Saturday, >'lay 0th, 1868, fu1· the - Johu }IcLcrau, the late Sheriff ol'{.:o-
: __ ._ YERXON, .............. MAY 16, 18~8 b I I I b' lI ] · d 
~ Reading matter ou c,·cry page. 
purpose of taking steps pu lie y "" more um iaua county, is clead. e wa,; mric 
unanimo1LSly ngninst the traffic of liquors with }fasunic honors at S~lern. 
in our village.· - }Ionclay aft<irnoou at Ilueyrn•, a little 
])Jany of the citizMs of this place and ri- girl named ]~mma 1\'eitz, while phiying, 
!,asl week, fur the first limo this 8unsou, cinityconvcncdiu the Presbyterian Church. fell into a cistern and wn:i druwn<l'l. She 
umous, Jetlticc "llU tl I bl cl Dr. l'Ic)Iahon wns called to the chair and was di:i(;O\'Crcd iu a , hort time, but all 
LOC.\.L BUE\'ITIES. 
" o ier vege a cs 111a o Ell. . S '" · h f their ai,pc<"i~ncc · . k t A. < 1s appomtcd ecrctary. ,, e then mcuns used to rcsusciatc c1· were o no 
• 
Hamilton Trotting Park. OF GENERAL INTERES'l'. 
CUUUCH DIUECT0ltY. 
Chrjstiau Clrnrch, Yine Street, lictwccu u,~y 
and McKensie. Sen ices every Snbbntb nt IU~ 
o'clock A. M. an(l 7~ u'dock l'. ~1. Sabbath 
School at 0 o'clock A. M.-ELD. IL l\foFPErr. 
Enuigelicnl Lutb<?mn Ohurcl1, Sand\uiky 
Stroot.-HeY. J. F'. S1a:AREit, Pnstor. 
Presbyterian Church, corner G iiy nn1l Chest-
nut etrects.-Re\". n. n. IlEnv.cY. 
D. n. wnrrco~rn. D. W. CIJASE. 
,vHITCOMll & CIIASE. 
BOO:R:.SELLER.S, 
STATIONERS AND NEWS-DEALERS. -
=-
Ul:ll 8TO.t:K CO)lPH lo ES AX ASSOllT)lEX r 011 
/ 37 Hundred Pounds 
Drugs and Medicines. 
'i'n-cn1y nundi-t!tl romuls 
FI1 I~ HGXDRED POl'XDS 
C:01.01\IID l'AIN':i.'S, IN OIL. 
.. " m ou1 ma, c . . . 1 . · [> l I ·1 There =er, h f' ti . 1 t f Jorn cc m an "PJlrOpnn tc rnycr )\' t 1c avm . n c cavy rost.s on 1c mg 1 s o 1 J R . · , __ · I the seventh and eighth of this month. It lcv. as. . eccl, after ,vhtch we w.ere au- - .\rrangcments are 1.1<:lllg mace to put 
was fonrcd that th fi •t l l h b clrcsscd !,y 1,. II. Taylor upon tl1Ls great passenger cars 011 the railroad from Sharon, 
'l'l1erc is prouiisc of a more than ordinadly 
interesting season at the Ilumilton Trotting 
Park. Already there arc twenty-six horses 
iu the stables-many of them as good stock 
as cau be found in this section. Sercral-
promiucnt turf men of Cincin11ati aucl 11un-
ilton have entered stock, and it is antici-
pated that faster time will be made this 
season than ever hcrctoforc on this trnek. 
The course is at present in the bcst'p.ossiblc 
condition, and is under the same general 
1nanagemcnt ns last year. The ball will be 
opened shortly; and consi,lering tl,at horse-
men generally concede the track to be the 
best calculated for fiL5t lime of any in the 
country, and that the stabling facililics nre 
a~knowledgccl lo be. unsurpassed, the insti-
tution should rcceive hearty support. 
Methodist Ephico1ial Church, corner Gay a.nd 
Chestnut strcets.-li.c\' , F. M. Rs;AnLs-
Protcstant Episcopal Church, corner Gay ond 
High strcets.-llev. Ron'T. D. PEET. 
'Ihe "Methodist" Church, MullJury st. betu1ocn 
Sttgnr and lfamtrnmic.-Rov. J. U. lIA\IILTO;-;-. 
J,.u,·, lllctlical, 'l'holog·ical, iUiscellaneom; & ~t:hoolBool.:,;, 
TOGl:TJIER 11Tfll A C-OJ!l'LllTB STOCh o,· 
Fll"IEllX ll t.:cil.ll\lljj POUNDS 
t;Ol.ORED PAil\'TS, DRl:-. 
15 BARRELS FLAXSEED OIL. 
. . ~ _c ·u~ \~Ou ~ arc _cen question. Pa. 1 tu Youngstown, Ohio, known ns the lllJmcd, but there.is no 1mhcat1onofsenous " 
injury a• yet. Rei·. Hee,! was then callee!, .a111l re;pon- Hubbard branch, the late HCC railroad law 
Jll ·t s 11· .. . . 1 d 1 dee! bv remm-ks, and the rea,hng of rnme having removed the restrictions which ha Ye ~ a tr'.:;ong ;,,,. vancucs coHc u cc • . I · 1 fi lheir cvenin~ 0 ,tc ., .. · , . ti . 1 ·vcry-approprmtc extract~ upon the use of nt 1c1to prevented Ji<<ssongcr cars rom be-
" 1 twllllueno Ill us pace, , . cl.· k .. • II. I" l"" . · tl t 
Catholic Church, corner High awl .McKcnzie-
Re,·. JL'Lll:'S Dni~NT. 
Baptist Church, Yinc strc:ol, between Mulberry 
noc.1 Afccha.nics.-lfov , J. Vr'. Icr.:rnARocr.. 
Congreg!l.tioual Church, l\Iulbcrry st., between 
Sugn-r a.ni.l IInmtramic.-llev. 1r. E. MoNROE. 
Blank Books, Cap, Letter, Noto and Biilet Paper, For'n. & Dom'e. fltationery. 
Sl!iii JiEl!ll:'lic-.:l 1'11=':'.: ":l!I.. ~ :rv.a '1;CJ - Ji![-=: .. FlFTJiBN LISE;;. ur 
•t wind storm swcJH over tl c to • db} , nnoas 1m s, cspccrn J t 1.., c rnc1cnt mg run oYcr ie rou c. 
• I "II an ew k1·nas of =1·ncs. The C -· ·c1 the Stnte clcbt l 1 down the catwass. One of the showmen "·. - - r ... ,s pm on ' " -
\.,,s 1·0 i· 111.ed b t t : ., . A comm,ttec of three were called upon to ring the month of April thirty-nine thotts-
. u no sc11otl:s.1). d 1· l . . f h • .. , d . h I d d ,. I ll ' ~ 'l'he Radical delegates to the Chica-
go Convention, arc, it will have been ob-
served, to be furnished with free tickets 
overall the railroads to that city. This is 
the first time that anything of that kind has 
been done. The party is transformed into 
one universal c:car11etbag" ; parLy. If it 
travels free, hotel keepers on the route 
ncccl not expect any remarkable receipts. 
Dold 8atLsage, cheese, crackers and a single 
shirt, will make up the baggage of most of 
the111. I: ij a party of great'· cakula.tionn 
abootspcnding individual money; but, then, 
how they <lo like to rake it in! 
United Presbyterian, corner M~in anll Su:;or 
strocts.-H.c,•. J. V. PnisoLE. 
SOC!EI:TY Ml!l:E'.!INGS. 
Constnntly on hand. Ordch; for any article iu th~ llook, St:i.tiunery or :\Imdc Linc, the J:n.~torn 
l\Ia.rket! afford, will be executed with 11romptness, nn1l nt mauufacturerii nnd pnbJl shera lowc,it 
rstea. :;:J!J' COUNTRY ME!tCJIAXTS SUPl'LI!l!J AT WIIOLJ•:~AL!l LIS'l' l'llICES. 
.Moun't Vernon, Ohio, i\lay 2, 1868. 
T1\'Jl);TY-l'J \'J; JI UXDJ\CD PACT,An:s 
CA D • SEEDS! The cla C l 1 , • 1 .b.tcd ,1 ra t reso ut1011s exprQSsn·c o t e w1,.ucs an six uu( re an ,omteen co ars nnu 
'Y us c O 8 circus ex 11 1 icrc of the meetin<,. This committee were eighty cents. 
mes very 8tormy, a1J1.l tho performance was lhc followin., .. - named persons: 0 D - Parties <liu.,iu 0" a well the other da.v poorly attended in the afternoon. .\t night · · - 0 Welker, Wm. Garrol ancl ,\aron Ly- at l\fansficld, Etruck " Yein of coal atn howcrcr, there was a lar0'~c audience bargcr. clejJth of sixty foci. present, who wcn3 uuinn-ta11y plca5ctl with 
the outcrtainmclll. The rc,ulutiou, were handed in, read aucl - During tho p,m ,-c.,r, which was not 
adopted. · fuvurahly exceptional, the number of The farlll of llcnjauii11 Hurn , deceased, 
in llutlcr town,hip, was sold sul,jcct to the 
,lower of the widow liy the Sheriff at parti-
tiun salc on Saturday last, fur $1,'.lOO. 
The Cooper, arc ranidly repairing the 
injmy ,lone to their foumh,.,. J,s the fire. 
John Tucker, 0. D. W clkcr all(\. L. U. deaths in Zaneo,·illc and Putnam was but 
Rightmire were then appointed by the 171. 'l'his in a popula,ion of o,·er ::!0,000 ! 
Chai,· lo coufcr with Labcn Ilutlcr in advi- Ilut !Jca•cs ofchulera hare c1·cr occurcd 
~ing him to dcsi.~t altogether the .--ale or in• there. 
toxicuti11g <lriuks in tliis plac-c. - 1Ihe co .. ll ilcpubib uf :i.'Iuski11gu11J 
---------
JIAS0NIU. 
Mt. :lion L'Jllge, No. 9, mcels flL Ma1:uuio llall, 
Main Street, the 1st Friday e,·enlng of each 
month. 
Clinton Clrnpler, No. 26, meots at :Ma:rnnic !foll, 
the fir11t llonduy }:nni~ nftcr tho first :E'riday 
of each month. 
Clinton Comwandcij1 :N" u. 5, rnccb1 at Mll5onic 
Hall, tho Socond lfriUay :Evening of each uffinth. 
I. 0. 0. I-'. 
l\lOUl\T \.BltNO~ LODGE No. 20, meets in 
]fall No. 1, l~rellllir::, on Wednesday cnniug of 
each \fcok. 
QUIXDARO LOJJnE Xv. :n6, tuccta iu Hall 
over War~cr .2Hi!lcr_'s Store, Tues<lay cvonini uf 
each wee.,. 
- -----------
LEOPOLD, 
DEALER IN 
Cloths, Cassisnm·cs, Sattinetts, '!'1•imn1ings, 
:&Elll'i'.tl>.. '::B.., !"!iD 9 a:::: .-:'.\t!,.._ 12."" !!!liii> ~ 'Jtl., Ja.C. 'iil:.T~· llHli .. !e!ii ~ 
.tXD A CO)IJ'LJ,;TJJ LIXE OF 
UEN'l'LEJJIEN'S PURNISHINU <JOUDS; Capt. Uzzcl Stereo:., i~ improviug hi~ 
hou,c on Gay street, aurl will make ll beau-
tiful residence of it. 
'l'hc city couucil hare ordered ,vilfou11 
L. Kiug to rcmoyc the portico from the 
front of his hou,c, al the corner of Gay 
and Gambier ,u·cct•. 
_\n ordi,mncc has been pa,;cd by tl1c 
tciuncil prohibiting the plnying of ball 
withiu the ~ty limits. l'or every offense 
Llrnrc is to be :i fine not cxccccling five dol-
ars aud the party uflCnding mtht pay the 
ost.s of the prosecution. 
The foundation ~f the new tower of the 
Catholic Church is being laid. It i, ex· 
>ccted to be completed ready for the bell, 
,y the f>1·st of.\ ugust. 
J ohu Dcm,cy and Dcunis Quaid whu arc 
loing bu~inc~~ in New York hare return~ 
'd for a respite during the summer month"' 
oth nrc looking, an<l ha,·e been doing. 
The meeting then ndjourncJ to meet on county arc e'-ti11iatell toamou11t to35'J,7l2, 
8attmlay, June 13th, l SGS, at~ u•cJock, P. 000 '"]uare yank enough to su11ply the 
i\I. population of Ohio with fuel, it is stated, 
Y om tommittcc beg lea ye to subrnil the for two hundred nml fifty years, u t the same 
following preamble and resolutions. r.1te of consmnption it is used in England.. 
1st. _\s there i., a report among the Gro- - . \ day or two ago the fumicc of .\n-
ccry keepers and their friends, that the drcws & Hitchcock, at IIubbard, six miles 
prosecutions 011 the part of tho citizcus of from Youngstown, broke ont just above 
}[ill wood and vicinity will cease 01· gradu- one of the tuycrcs, letting the lic1uid metal 
ally die out and that that they c,rn soon go out, which burned one laborer to death al-
to selling whisky as before. 'l'hcy no doubt most instantly, and another so that he <lied 
arc ma(lc to bclicw this by the few friends on Thursday from the effects of it. \Y c 
they have left. ha rn not learned their names. 
\\' c offer the following resolutions to wit: - The Tuscarawas Chronicle says the 
Hcsolrcd that the citizens of i\lillwood prospect for fruit in that county i,, C'fltal to 
and vicinity do mo 0 t carnc.,tly declare a nny they hhYC eyer known. 
perpetual war against the salo ul' Li,1uors - The )Icl'unnclsville Herald says the 
and will ri•gorously proscc11te all , iulations i111lications arc that there will be an ahun-
of the Law. dant yield of fruit in Morgan count.I'. 
Resuh·c,J again that we feel highly grnti- -The Dayton Journal says the hca1ic,t 
ficd and greatly ciicouragc,l in the progress rain in thnt vicinity for years fell on"' eel-
we have made in tl,c few proscctitious thus nc.sday night. It extended throughout the 
far,-abo that ,re arc pron,] lo .. cc the great }Imhfrcr Yallcy, producing a flood aucl d•J-
intcrcst mauifc,tcd 011 the part of the com- ing considerable damage. 
~ The bail bond of )fr. Davis was re-
newed in Hichmoml, on Saturday, the ac-
cused lo appear on such day during next 
term a,; the Court may fix. The J utlgc 
said Chief J usticc Chase told him he would 
bo in Hichmond to preside at the DaYis 
trial within two days after th~ close of im-
pc,chmont. The new bond gi,·cn has 
Horace Greeley, (;ornelius Yaudcrbilt, and 
Gcrrit Smith on it , for twenty-five thou-
sand dollars each, and the remaining twc11-
ty-fivc thousaml is giren by citizens ofllich-
1llon<l. TLLs ,vas dono by .inst.ructions from 
the parties named. Ex-Sc11ator llright, of 
lndiarn.1 1 ·was in Court, aud Gcuoral Lee 
and }Ir. Seilclon were i11 the city as wit• 
ncsscs. It is thought the trial will take 
place the Inst of this month. 
J{OKOSIXU ENGA~\IP~'IEX'r, meets in linll 
1-[o. ], Kremlin, tho 21 unU ,Hh l<'riday cy·ng of 
1.:-ach month. 
SOXS O,' TEMPERAXCJ;. 
AND NJ:ERCI-:IAN'l., T ATLOR 
Alt. Vernon Di\'ision Xo. 71, meets in llaJl Xo. l1iir ci-TTL.Ya DO~YE TO ORD Ell, U/1 8lWrt, ,wtitc rwd N1..·as01l(IMc 7'crms. ··©{I 
2 Krcrulln, on 1'IoJHl!ly c,·cniug of each week. 
----
'l'RAVELE:R'S GVIDll. 
--o--
Baltimorc 1rn<l Ohio nalll•on,J. 
CENT IL AL OHIO DffISION. 
~EW.ARJ( Trni~ T,iilLI~. 
Oui11g IVeM-10:26 P. M. Q;.~5 A. l\I, 
Gui,19 E:,,,.t-12:30 P. l\f. 3:2SP.l\I. 
S. ltl, .. t: N. It. R. 
:~:2S P. :ll 
2:4JA.l\f 
Herea.ftcr the trains lcnrn l\It. Ycrnon as fol-
lows: ' 
1·n \ l ~S GlllXG SOUTH. 
:\lail leay1::, ......... .. , ......... , ,. .......... 1:10 A. ~I. 
f'reigh t lc.t\'C~ ... ............ ...... ... ...... 4:25 P. ir. 
Xight Esprc~s .... ........... , . ............ 11: l5 P. AL 
1'11 \lXS GOI~G ~UHTU . 
Mail lca\'CS ......... • ...••. .... ...... : ....... 11 :35 A .• :;\I, 
---=-=-=----- ·- --
.:.?Gi!i ... 1~\·cr grn.teiul fur lbo li!Jcrol pn.lronn:;c reccinitl, I im·ito n.11 to cxawino 1uy stuck hcforo 
purch1.1.sing clsowhcre, at my NEW AKD ELEGANT UOO:\I, WOODWARD DJ.IJCK, corner of 
~lnin a.nd Vine streets, .Mt. Yernon, Ohio . 
l\lount Yernon, :Mny 2,-18V8. JI. LEOPOLD. 
0. (;, D_t); tEL~. 
DANIELS L~ Bl~ENT, 
CENERAL INSURANCE ACENTS, 
veil. · 
\Volfl", ucw hall was opeucd on Thurs-
uy night. by the Caroline Haye, drnmatic 
l'OUp. 
William .IJcrgiu ha, l.,ccn iilnyiug by tcl-
•grapl1 a game of ehcc-kers, with a l\Ir. 
cnnct, of )Ionroerillc. They have plar-
tl four game-:-:. Bergin won the fir.st, 
cnnol thc sccoud. Two harn becndrnwu. 
The time of runn.i.ng the trains on the 
'andusky, }fausficld and XcwarkRaiJroad, 
-ns changed on }[outlay. There arc now 
·our trains a \fay 11.1.n11ing each way. 
Henry L. Curtis has sc,·crnl desirable 
1ot1scs to let. 
Our friend Charles )l. Carnpbcll kaves 
,ext week for England. 1Vo hope that 
is health will be irnpro,·cd by the ruyagc. 
Bnsluess in Jlount ,-crnou. 
rrhc fact, tl1at bu!)incss for 8CYCl'il1 
1onths, has been on the decline in l\fount 
r crnon, is manifo~t to one familiar with 
s rcccut history. There arc fewer farmers 
, 'town than usual. There is less actirity 
n the streets. Tl1e quc,tiou as to the oc-
asion of it has been ti-cr1ucntly a;kcd and 
~lrlom 1--atijfactorialy arn,wcrc<l. 
In our judgment one of the effective 
tUgc.; in producing tl,is result is the prcva-
..:ucc of the cui;tolll ntnong our grocers 
~nding out runners to buy the produce of 
,nucr,-. anJ exchnugc lur it. their own 
oocl<. This brings a market to the door 
f the fanucr,. where they aie without any 
re.;1Jnt competition for the produce they 
,IJ or the i,oods the,· buy. The prices 
hey receive for their produce may occa-
·ionalh- be ~realer than coulcl be ob-
lincJ In )lt. '\"'" crnon, but in tho long nm 
market where there is comRctition will 
'urnish them lnr,.,.cr profit-:. 'Lor the good::; 
hey buy thus ,lcli,·ered by there runners, 
hey must be rcq uired to pay more than 
,c same goods could be liought for l1crc, 
r the additional expense of the carriage 
f' the good, in the wagons to them must 
c 1nadc up in increased charges in one 
•a.y or another. Iu t11i:s n11rnner prices for 
roducc arc kept up in }It. V crnoH so Iha 
rticles heretofore considered as ncce~arics 
re now luxurie,. \Ve suggest tlmt for the 
clrnutagc of om citizens and of the f:mu-
r~ (who make money as well by buying 
h?apl;· a.s by selling_ at high prices) that 
his custom be abanuoucd, and that mark-
ting in produce be done as in wool, grainJ 
ncl other products of a farm. 
Burglar le~. 
011 }Iouilay night last, the rc,icleucc of 
. D. Huntsberry on GamLicr street, was 
ntercd hy burglars, who nearly stripped 
1e house of its mo,t rnluable content.s.-
i wh{lt time the entrance was effected is 
ot known, a, all the inmates of tho house 
ere asleep. The rnluc of tho property 
tolcn exceeds a thousand dollars. Xo 
luc to the 11crpctr:itor, of the crime has 
ccn found. 
On Tuc.-;,.lay night the grocery ~tore of 
. H. Lippitt, was Lrokcn into. . \bout 
1irty dollars worth of good, was takcn.-
. 'hc burglars entered through a windpw, 
ncl aftc1· selecting the articles tliry desired, 
1cy leisurely tool. their lea ,·c. 
munitr, irrespective of Hcligious or Politi- -The Vinton Uccord says that al Ham-
cal sentiment all united on this great <tllCS- den Furnace in that county, a dog is cm-
qneslion. ployc,l in one of the drifts to haul out the 
Rc,oh-c,l further, that we do l,dicrc ore. Ho is hitched to n little car which 
with this united cJfort from this people- holds about half ii tun, and lie ha11]5 it 
with Law and with humanity on our side, with case. 
that we can lJI,}t out thc~c Groc1:rics from - That vld aJHl cx<:olfout 11apcr, the 
our yilJagc. Scioto Gazette, has been sold by lllessrs. '1'. 
Rcsoh cd further, that we tender ut11· D. aml S. ,\. Fitch to }Jr. J. R S. Uond, 
united thanks lo tho Prosecuting Attorney recently ol the Athens }Icssengcr. l\Ir. 
ancl other officials of i\It. Vernon fo1· thQ Iloud is a rcteran newspaper mnu, and the 
aid they have giren usin this cau~c. ·previous high character of the paper will 
Resoh-e<l further, that the Prc,idcnt of undoubtedly bo sustained. 
thi~ mcothig.appoint a conlmittec of three - ... \ ;yonng 1nan in Ci11<.:in11ali W<h oycr-
to warn and entreat Labcn Ilu(lcr to stop heard to say wmcthing iu relation to the 
the sale of intoxicating drinks, 11cfore any Springfi.eltl munlcrcn, a.ml i,;lraiglitway he 
further legal actions arc t,,kcn n,qaiust him was arrested, On being taken to the Sta-
which he i~ now ]inLk. tion Ilou~c: a Jctte:i." wa:,, fouml ou his 1icr-
\\'D,LI.\X G ,\.HTIETT,) son from a well known citizen of Cincinua-
A.AHOX JJYB.:\HGlt1 f Co1u111ittcc. ti, whereupon he \\il~ rclca"cL. 
0. D. 1rELKEH. - -The (.:Ie,·cland Uei·ald say, a 111.:n was 
1r. T. i\k'.II.rno:-;, l'rcsidcut, arrc,,tcd in that place ou '.lfomlay, suppos-
. b tl!tEIV JiLLis, Secretary. , 
cd to be iu"(anc. having been 1ou11t.l trying-
to carry n house 011 his back. Hi, friends 
Sweet Potato SUt>s. J • 11 J J · ] 
F . . . 1 1 . 1 c a1mc, 1c was not a (ogct icr msunce, ,ut 
· ir,t make tt pen eig)itccn u~c ,cs. ug 1• that long stlllly urer an appruvccl sale-lock 
where t.uc sun can slnnc on ,tr-six feet hatl rendered him partially su. JJc wus 
811uarc 18 l.argc cnougl.1 for one buf:hcl of rdcasell, 1ut i,-0011 afterward, having re· 
seed; ten foct s•1uarc fur three bushels uf \ 11 · · l l I l 
d 'Tl fill fif' . 1 sumcc us upcrahouf,l, 10 rnc to lC 1--cc:m·• sec • ten your pen teen 11~c .1cs ed. 
- The editor of' the Lcbanou Star says 
he ha, eatcu currant pie made oft his yea,:, 
fruit. Is that cul'rcnt? 
-Tlrn Bcl1uont Chronicle- :--ay., the 
b1·itlgc oYcr the Ohio at lklairc ha, Leen 
conmwncctl ;mcl\vill }}") pu"'hca rapi<lly un-
til complete,]. 
- L . . \llcwan, tho • 'uj)erii,len<lent or 
the I 'nion Schools 0at Wapakonctta, Ohio, 
has .. wt·' 011 his board bill ancl left for 
Pc1111:-ylnmia. 
- Henry Ki"inger, " telegraph u1icra-
tor of Circleville, was i11stantl,· killed tlay 
before yesterday by a train ou the P. C. 
am! C. B. 11. neal' Cohm1hus. 
u·~ ,\II kiml, of'Scc,l Pot,tocs, ut Ua111-
wcll & Pyle's. 
----- ---
fJ{iij"' Dried Peaches and ,\pplc;, J )ricd 
llccf, Hams aud IIallilrnt, at Hanmcll & 
l"sle':. · 
----<>- --
li>fit" !Iarnwcll & Pyle pay Lhc highest 
pricc3 fur Lutter and eggs. 
Now Yorl< CaUio Mnrket. 
?,.'t>:wYonn,Mn:· 11. 
(.:.\'1':l'LE-Jlcecipts for the week, 5 (1;} 
l•ccvcs, 110-1.J sheep nncl lambs, 2 l,G~)j hogs. 
Beef nctirn "'ith ouly a moderate demand 
nt higher prices; extra at 10c; prime at• 18 
@!8~; fair to good at li@ Ii ~c; irlfl,rior 
ancl ordinary at 1JH•!>l6k 
S IIEJ,;p Al'iD L.\MBS-lc higher un-
der small receipt~; only G50 ou solo to-day 
and were quick!;· disposed of at G!(<!,JOjc. 
HOGS- Dcp,:cssccl by liboml olfcrin,:s, 
demand not acti\·c: f:alc:; at 0(E 10lc. ..... 
Nc,v Yo.rl< D1•y Goocls :il.Jarkel. 
X 1:w YOU K , :\Jay 12. 
The market coutinuc;; dull pending the 
rctmlt of the impeachment i~suc, but prices 
arc without 11 niriablc change. Staudard 
print~ bri11g U(a H c; <lo browu sheetings 
1H}0.l 7~c, and <lclaincs !Ge. 
-----•-·----
l'_u,ln:t1' s L0T10:-1.-The Great Medi-
cine for the Skin, cures without fi,il CYcry 
I.ind of unslightly eruption of tho face, or 
itching, initating or di::strcssing cutaneous 
disease, on a np. part of tl1c pcrr:on. 
:\lay U-1 m. 
-,( Spring it is cheery, 
Winter i!! llrenry, 
llrcen leaves hang 1 but the brown wu:!t .ily; 
' When ho is shaken, 
Lone and fo rso.keu, 
Wl.iat.can nn ultl wan do lrnt dio :, ·, 
Why, take Plautation Bitters, to be sure, 
and with them a new lease of life. The 
ol<l arc made young again, the mitldlc-ugcd 
rejoice, and the young become doubly bril-
liant by using this splendid Tonic. Dy;-
pcpsia, Heprtburn, Lirnr Com plaint, IIca<l-
achc, Pains in the side, "Crick in the 
Back," anJ all •ymptoms cl'StomachicDc-
rangcrncnt1 yield at once to the health-giv-
ing iuflucncc of Plantation Bitter~. They 
udtl strength to the-- :-:ystcm and buo~·anc-y 
to the mind. 
======= 
<leep with manure from the stable, uuXJ.ng 
a good deal of straw with the manure; put 
on three buckets ofwa.tcr for the small sized 
bed, awl in proportion for the largo one; 
then put ono inch of rich carth-J'rom the 
woods is the be,t; then sprca,l on the pota-
toes; then co,·er it t hrec inches deep with 
straw; make a shelter of the heel for foar of 
hard ruin. ln about two weeks they will 
be up; then take the shelter and straw off; 
in case of daugcr of' frost put the straw 
back until the weather moderates; when the 
weather is dry, water the bed frequently to 
keep jt moist, i,ut not muddy. When you 
set out .rom plants, mako a hole in the top 
of the hill large enough for a pint of water; 
pour the water on the slips( as soon as the 
water settles, pull up the ur,r dirt around 
the slips. 13y following tl11s plan I hare 
not failed to misc plenty of iiotatoes for 
ma11y years. 'l'hc fir,;t of .\pnl is the !,est 
time to bed the potatoc,,. 
- Mrs. 1\'cstbrook, wife of Lafa,:etlc 
,rcslbrook, of Peru Tp., was t.hrown out 
o[ a bug-gy on Thutsday uf last week, and 
so badlyinjurc,1 that ,he died in six hours .\.. M. l8G4, S. ~.-In the aboYc year 
after the accident. Soward & Ilcntlcy, Druggists, of Buffalo, 
--1,ate l1111entiou~, 
For which Patents ha Ye been alloll'ed throuh 
the _ \.geucy of Ilnnidgc & Co., Clcrnlcud, 
Ohio:-
C:. F_ }Iillcr, traco hook. 
J. Ilaillie, planing machine. 
D. K. lloswcll, stove mngc. 
C'. C. Lyman, animal trap. 
A. Armstrong, floor cleaner. 
G. 1). Kon·is, sheep rack, :tn<l shcllci. 
E. lfowcll. thill trap. 
0. ;)J. ])oJ>d, i-cc<ling machine. 
Thomas ;.. ~ CYi~on, plant1:r. 
,Tohn Ellston, miU. 
Green Fenton, knifo. 
II. C. & F._.'3touffcr, fork. 
• \....l\I. Culver, lifting jad,. 
J ulw Jngcrsoll, lamp. 
Wm. ,var<l, oil foqrnint. 
- -i\Ira . • \.boff, or llclcrnc, dropper! de.ad • . Y,. having obscn"c<l the great denrnnd 
on Tuc,clay morning, while dres,i,1g her- for a good mcdieiual Bitter, and being sat-
self. She had tl1c heart dbcasc. isfiecl that most, if not all the Bitters sold 
-_\ ;·oung sou 0 f;)fr. Thomas Higgins were not such as could be conscientiously 
uf Elmur,,. was lilied last Friday by being rccommcnged by the Physicians and Drug-
run orcr hy a car which sowc railway gists, determined lo prepare such an article 
hands wcr<· JJU,hiug. so m'uch needed L.r the debilitated. Sc-
- The large,,t int'IJUIC returned in Pike lectecl Mich roots, barks nml herbs as were 
county is that or a farm-rcuter, , iz : l:;aac known by tl1c Proic "ion to be really good, 
\ ·11 , '{ \ I · and combining them in. a in n proper form , • ust, , ><rn.~rn SQ. ., r .•. w,cs ong a 
resident of' Vi~c couutr, all(! is an l,unc,t, using uni)• pure Rye \\'hi;-;ky for what s1,ir-
it, rc,,uirc<l, rna<lc the JJittcrsnow celchr;-iucluslriotL" gcutlc1J1an. -:1. 
-- '1'1,c Y.ancsYillc Sigunl say,, Frnucis led as the Constitlllion Ilittcrs. They arc 
(.:0 ,,i,ly, prnhahl,· the olclc,t man iu that now~bcing sold in all parts of tl,c country, 
vicinitr. dic,l al his residence in \\'est and arc dcsctTing the success they have ev-
er.,· whci·e attained. ½ancsriJle. _ \pril ~llth in the 8 Jth year of 
l · Seward's Cough Curl\ hcah; iuc:ipicnt 
118 age. Consumption. 
-The line between the l'ouutics uJ'l'ikc ===='-======= 
Coustitntioual Difforences. 
Freight leaves .............................. 3:50 P. l\I. 
l\Iamfichl Pw:isengcr. ... ... ............... 5:10 P. ii!. 
Office ill lll1t!>OUicU:1H Dnihlini.·, Jll:tiH St. ]UC. '\'eruon, o. 
('levelau!l,Columbus & Cin. R. u. 
SIIELTIY THIE TABLE. . 
, ~[uTUAL LlFK X. Y.-.\sscts ................................................ ,.2;;.uun,11u11.110 
r;u;,,g .,,,,,t1,-i1an k Expm, ........ 1t,:;s A. M TR.\. Yl~LF:TT~ LfFE & Al'l'IDB~T C.:0.,-· Capital............... Jr~LOOO,UO 
Kight Express .......... 12:J 2 A. III 
New York Expro.ss ..... 5:,18 r. i\I 
avi11:; .,Y-.:rtli-"Sew York Express- ..... :.::::>s A. M 
~ight Express ........... 5:.55 A. ~\l 
l\Iail k Express ........• 0:27 P. M 
l'iUsbtu•g, Columbus•" Uin. n.u. 
TUE PANHAXDLE ROUTE. 
fin and Uftcr tho I; I S6B, trninr'I will nm a;; ft,J. 
hHr;;: 
L'.(j)/'( .~·. .ll1li{. 
Lea\"o l\cwnrk 2.&0 .\. ,,. ;.::o .\. ,i. 
Ar. Steubeuv'o S.40 " J.3:l 1·. ~! . 
" Pittsburghl0..l.J '· ;:, I.J '• 
'' Harrisb 'rg. 9.2J r. M. 2'.LJ A .. ,1. 
« Philacla .•.. 1.2:; A. ,1. 7.00 H 
' ' N. Ynrk .... 5.10 " ](l,lj ,, 
" Baltimore .• 8 .5fl i. 8.50 " 
"Wa.shin;'n.Il.:J,:; " U.~,:; " 
J'r;•l J,ilH'. 
12. lO r. \I. 
.i .0,) H 
li.5.-, " 
j.]Q A. :'ii. 
0.25 ., 
I l.JO H 
8.50 •. 
11 .:·Li " 
1.~- Elegont i,;lccpinci cars on all ni:;ht lrn.ins. 
On the J-'ast Line tho cclcbr~tctl '· Siker Ra-
lacc·' dny, null night cars, urc run throngh to 
Pbilalldp'fa anti _\cw 1 ork l\ ithout c:h1rngc. 
S. 8. Sct:LL, Gen. Ticket lgt., 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
"·· W. C.l1t1,, Supt., :;::teubenvillc, 0. 
Pittsburg, l't. W . .to Chic1tgo nn. 
On nnd after XoYeruber 25, 1867, Trains will 
lea.\'e Stations dnily, (Sundays exce1,tcd, ) as fol-
lows. [Train lea.Ying Chicago at •1 :50 P. li!., 
loa.vos daily.] [Train leaving Pitt,burgh at 2:15 
P . .M., learns daily.] 
. -
Tl\.HllS GOINU WEST. 
Sr.J..Tll!_,s_ ~-xp·~s ~xr'ss ~~x1··ss E ~r·s!:l~ 
Pittsburgh... 6.1,JHr 9.:JOA~I 2.15P11 2.00,ui 
Rochcst!f:r..... S.l5 •· 10.40" :).:J5 ·' il.10 H 
Sa.lcm .......... 10.:tl" 1:!.20r1r / 5.3J" 1.58" 
Aliionce ....... 11 .40 " 1.05 " ti.:30 n Ci.JO 11 
Cantou ........ 12,371')1 1 J. .lfi" 7.17'· 6.33" 
Massillon ..... l2.5'i O , 2.03" 7.:rn « .(L52" 
Orrville........ 1.36 11 1 2'.40" S.13" i.2H" Wooster..... .. 2.I0" H.12" 1 8.-40 ,. 7.58" 
.Mansfield ..... 4.0J" 5.00" 10.24 '' !)AO t: 
} ar 4.4.J" 5.30'" LO.J.)" L0.10" Crestline de f\ .00.\,1 G.10" 11.20" 10.15" 
Ilueyru~ ...... 11.31." I G.40" 111.so (/ t0.10 H 
Up.Sandu~ky 7.15" 7.22" l2.28A)f 11.15 u 
l:'orest ......... 7.49" 7.S.i" 12.58" 11.42" 
Limo......... ... 9.10 H 0.10 ,; 12.1.1" 12.51Pll 
Van Wert ..... L0.43" 110.20" 3,20" 1.55 10-
ls"'ort Wnyno .. 12.:JOr,1 1 l.50" 4.55" 3.20" 
Columbia..... 1.17 " 1 l2.3.J A11 J.'.18 '' ,1.0 i•, 
Warsaw....... Z.OG "I i.;tO" 1 G.31" ·1.19" Plymouth..... 3.0.J" 2.35" 1 7.5::," 6.05" 
Valparaiso.... J.42 '· 4.l.J "j 9.2G" 7.35" 
Chi~~~····· :.:.: ·7 .00" 6.20" 11.20" 0.20" 
TRAINS GOINll EAST. 
.~~los~. !~xP' ss ~~r'ss ~-,:p'ss ~xr'ss 
Chicago ....... i 7.20A~, l0.20r,i 4 . .i0f')I 4 .. :;0.Au 
Valparaiso ... 1 9.0:.i" 12,40.DI 6.2.J" 6.50" 
Plymouth .... 10.:n" 2.35" 8.10" 8.4.J " 
W1mi:aw ....... ll.2i" 3.4G" !J.01" 0.30" 
Columbia ..... 1~.llf'M •!.41" 0.11" 10.38" 
Fort ·wnyne. 1.10" 6.10 '· 10.:-:IO" 11.40" 
Vnn Wert.... 2.28" 7 .23" 11.~0" l.l .Jr11 
Lima............ 3.30 1< 8.27 1• 12.34.i.}I 2.37 " 
Forest......... 4.39" 0.45" 1.41" 4.05" 
Up.Sanclusky 5.03 " 10.10 " 2.06 ·• 4-.38 " 
Bucyrus....... 5.38 " 10.50 " 2.4Jc " :J.25" 
• } ar 6.05," 11 .25 " 3 IO " 0.00 " 
CroSlline tie G.25 " 11.50 " 3.20 " 6.00A)I 
l\Ia.mfield ..... 0 .. )7 " l2.23P M 3 48 '' 6.36" 
Wooster...... 8.40 " 1.43 u 5.16 " 8.22 " 
OrrYillo........ 1L07" 2.05" j 40" 8.55" 
Mo.ssillon...... U.43 lj 2.3::, « 1>rl3" 9.39 " 
Canton .....••• ; 10.0!" 2.52" 6.33" 1.0.00" 
Allianco .••...• 
1
ll.OO" 3.3,j" 7.30 o1• ll.15"' 
Salem •••.•••.. ll.:}2" \.01" 7.5~" 11.tO u 
Itochoslcr •• ,.. 1.25AM 5.40" 9.40" Z.l.Jr:1r 
})itt!!burgh ... 2.30 " G.4-5 " 10.1,) " 3A.0 u 
F. R. MY£1!S ,--
General Ticket Agent. 
THE KIRBY 
Reaiter anti NI0,ve1· . 
E. 
XOllTil A.lIJ-;rtrc.:.\.X, l'hiladclphia-Ca,h .\,set, ................. ,;J .,<~1,1,)(•,t~l 
CLEVEJ,_\ND, Clowland. Ohio-C'HJ1ital.:.............. ........... ............ ;,oo,1~l11,00 
HARTFORD, llartfonl, Cunn ..... , .................................................. 1,11nn.<.K)(t,1JO 
SJWUltlTY, X. Y.-.\ssets ..................................................... , .. , 1. lii,G,7, I :l 
ENTJ-mPillS.E, Cincinnati. Ohiu-l'aJ1itaJ. ........................ , ............. 1,1~l0,ooo,uu 
JIO)fK Uulumlm,, Ohio-L'apita]. ,\ssets .. , .......... ~......................... JGG,,;J4.~0 
OHIO f_\IDJER~, }Icdi,w, Ohio-l'nJ>ital aud .\s,ct•,..................... :112. 1.;0.1111 
STOCJ[~. 
fn~u,·l.; ~lgrn·,1;,j/ lJi.:,ath 'Tlir,Jf: ,uul ..,1ccidu1/. wul ][cr::anl o]' Tra11."]_1r,rtot1·u11. 
CHU<:.\T \\'ESTERX HORRE ICl'Sl'R.\.XC'K Dccatlll', Ill.1-C'rpitaJ. .... ,-,:;011,000,ull 
I JJNA,YUH OFPICR. CO.Ll:JWC!':!, UITIO.] 
JU UTPOHD LIYE STOCK, Hartlortl, l'unn. - E.'abital ...... .. ... ..... ..... ,;<.;1111.11uu.oo 
Reliable Indemnity at Fair Rates Prompt Payment '.,r Lo ses Gnarenteed. 
firffJ" f-\. rT. UttE~T ~till gin:!:-. hi:-: aft<!lll in11 Ill C1)lkdiun:-:. l'om·l',\"illll'in,!!, Lc;.ml arn1 
.Xotar_y ]3u:-.inoss. - ~\})ri l Jo, l:-ill:4. 
CXT'Y" 
I)R. 
Dr-u.g 
E. D. \V. 
STOR..E. 
C. 'WING 
A)l"XOUNCES to the public that ho l111s pnrl'h:t:!etl.tlio_ o]cl nnd rciinb!c ·• City Drug StorC'," of 
~Ir Lippitt, oud has ta.ken pos.scimon of tl.ic :::..mo. He \·,ill cuntinac iL n place 
Where all Articles lfsnuily Ke11t in a Drug· Store 
Will ho fuumJ, of thcbe.~t qnal;ty, :ind wa.rrnntetl :u• rcprc.::!Ci,te1l-••fi full a,:~orti'uent ('oO• 
stantlyon hand such as 
Paints, Oils, Va1•uie!he.i, D:i,c-Stnm,, .F':uuiJy D,·c"', 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
llttil' Oils, Pomlltles, anti J>ure \\'in.cs n.nd J,iquo1·s .. 
In adliition to his largu stuck he will keep on lrn.n,l the eelcbrnl.:!cl rC111c,.liN· of ll. D. LJ Pl' ITT, as 
follows: 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
J,ippitt's Clwlcru and Dyscnlcr!f and Diarrhea Corclia..l, .l,ippitt's '.f.'vnie l\lls . 
These .Medicine:, have a witlo, n.ntl dcscrvct.l rcputa'tion. Dr. WIN<J iutcntls by car and btdct 
attention to merit, awl hopes to recoi\'C :i liborn.l sha.rc nfpa,tronngc, and inYilee the ntinuanco 
of tho custol.llers of tho oltl sta.ncl, n.nd tbnt of tho public.ii:encrully. ' Jnno 1st, 1S67-ly. 
ARE l'OU SUFFERING 
WITH Consmuption, Ilronchiti!, Infl,un·l~ tion of the Throat or Lungs, ham you 
constant Jloarscno~s, or is your Dlood iu a dis• 
ordered state, do you fool languid, doprcssu.l in 
i;pirits, if you ha\·e any Such feelings anll would 
be ritl of theiu, try wlmt olllcrs hn,·c u!lcd and 
nre comtnntly recommending, 
DR. WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP. 
'l'bis rcme;dy hns bcon sold for rnnny_ycnr:; in 
the E11stcrn State!, tho dcrnn.nd inc~ensiug so 
rapidly from yciir to year o.s to cnuso tbc pro-
prietors to fit ·up an establishment e.xclllsivc1y 
for its nrn.nufacture. Tho best e,·idonco of the 
AS.APE, 
CERTAIN, 
AND 
Speedy Cura 
FOR 
NEURALGIA, 
A.2"."D A..Lf.. 
NERVOUS 
DISEASES. 
Its Effects a,•o 
l!Caglcal, 
virtue of ft medicine is the· tcst1mony of those It. ie an unfailing rcmuly in all cases of Kou-
that ba,,·e u sed it. Anncxetl "ill bo found a fow r1tlgia. Paci:ilis, ofton effedin g a. perfect curo in 
of the wc.ny .testimonials we aro con~tantly in le~~ than tweuty.four hours, from tho u~o of no 
receipt of. moro tban two or thrco l'ill.s. 
Dr. S.S. Stevens, of J>11.., !:'ayi;: No other form of Ncuralgi.t ur Xcnuus Dis-
" I do not hesitnte torocommentl Dr. Wrioitt·s ca.sc ha.s failetl to yidJ. to this 
1'ar Syrup in o.llpulmonary dis:cn.soE." WONDERFUL TIE!IIElHAL AGE.NT. 
Dr. Shtilton Machcnilo, of Phil.a.dolphin., st1y~: 
"I know of no better rc:mcJ.y fort.ho cnrc of Even in tho soVer~L ·cases of Chronio Kcur11I• 
bronchitis, coughs, colds, a.nd a.IL pulmonll'y dis- gia untl gc~cru] ncrvui_1s dora~om~nt.!!,-of mn.ny 
cases, than Wright's Ta.r Syrnps.'' year~ stantling,-:i.ffcctmg Lho entire system, its 
IL u. Dickson, No. 20 South Sixth S"t., Pbi!IJ.- use for lb few doys, or a few woeks a.t tho utmost, 
delphia, sa.ys: alw:ty~ ::iffol:(ld tho most nstoni!.!hing relief, a.Tl<l 
"During the early part ufla.st winter I con- \'Cry ro.rely foils to produco :L complete tmtl por• 
trnctetl ~ sc,·cro cold on my lircru;t, which I fear• maucnt cure. 
etl woultl ultimately tenuiuato in Bronc-hit.is; a.f- It contains no drugs or other materials in 
tcr trying various romodics without tho desirctl lbo BlightcSt Ucgrco injtJriou.s, non to the nwst 
result, nod in some a.~arw at the symptoms, I delicate fi.yslcm, and can always be usotl with 
wa.s intluccd IJy n,. lricnd to try your '.far Syrup, PERFECT SAFETY • 
n.nd was much surpr ised to fiild tha.t it not only It ha-:; l•JUg been in constant, u.so L.v mot1y of 
gave mo irontediatQi. relief, but that one bvttlo of- (!Ur 
fectcd a complete cure. 1 hn.vo perfect faith in M081' EJUINE~T PllYSICIANS, 
your Tar Syrup and rocomrucn1l it as 1foing in \\ ho gin it their unaniwouc nnd unc1nalil'.i.cU 
my judgment lbc best wetlicino for puhnonn,ry approv:it. Can not the city fathers devise some 
ucan~ by which the people of }It. Yernon 
·ill be 11rotcctccl at ni.~ht? 
C. II. Pon,l, t~lcgraph fire ala rm, French 
patent. 
'l'bc , -oiee or illasonry. 
aml l{oss haying been in di,putc for a loug 
time, the Comrui~:-;iOllCrd of Ro~.s count,\· arc 
taking t lie proper legal :;tcps for a f'Utn•r 
and c,-tablishmeut. 
There nre many constitutiotL~ so inheren-
tly defcctiyc use of pure liquor combined I 
with such YOget~l,lc medicines antl extract, 
:\JI STILL SBLLINll t11ir::: well kr.•Jwn ~Ia-
chine, munufucturcll hy 
n. M. Osburu, .\.nbui·u, X. 'L 
complaints oifcrcll lo tho public." Sent by mail on r~coipt of price, and posttigc. 
Ono Bottle of Dr. Wright·s Tar Syrup wjl\ cure One pa.ekage, $1.(10 Poi:to;o Ci ccl'll:i. 
the so\'orcs~ cn.::c of Whoo11ing Cough.. . j ~ix p:u:kago:l', 5.00 a 2i " 
Robert B. Magee, l\loso street, PLi.b . .lclphw, Twekc J)ac:lrn..,c;:, !J .OO •lS 
'l'hc .)fay number, is if anything, supcr:-Fire in "llllffOOd. 
.\fonday last the old hotel ,tand in or to its predecessor,; contains scrcrnl 
lilhl'Ood took fire a1JC] in a few moments original arliclcs of great masonic interest.-
L etters from Robt. Morris, on the }Icditer-
ras entirely com,umod. The fire occurred 
mncnn . 'ca. Sketch of ])r. Ilbney's Lcc-
·ery early in the morning ancl the flames 
,ad made cou.,idemhlc headway before turc in the Oriental Hall, (.:hicago ; . \. 
Pleasant Episode; }lnsonic Burials; l:x-hey were discu,·crcd. The Jmildings ad-
tract of an addrcs, of G. )f. l\Iarti11, of 
oiniug arc all of li·amc, and it was ouly by 
'xlraorclinary exertion that the whole town Kentucky; .\n address, dcl'd in llomLay, 
-acapcd bumiug. The prnpcrtyconsumcd Iurlia, by the Deputy G. :\l. :\Iartiu, of 
vas owuccl for many yearn by llcnjamin :Madras; Editor's Trestle-Board and Quar-
utlcr and at the time of the fire be- ~' &e._, and a great many other intcrcst-
01wcd' to John Carpcutm. The nluc of mg ~rticl,cs_- .\.duress, John C, W. Bailey, 
0 Pub r Ch1ca"o Ill ~-, 00 l c be property co11sumetl was about. fifteen ' e ' ·, ... -, 1 r annum. 
mndred dollars. iY c lia ,·c not been in- 'l'heatre. 
ormcd whether there was :rny in,urancc , l\lib Caroline Hayes' Star Dr.unatic 
pon it. ----+-- i (.:ompany, gave their firsL performance in 
Steam Fire Engine. iVolif's New Hall on last crnning. At the 
\\' c are gratified to learn that the Ci y time ofour going to l'rcss we cannot speak 
'uuncil has dcti,lcd to purchase a Steam of the performance or of the crowd in at-
"irc Eugine for tlll!ir city. At their Ia,t lcndancc. The Uompany comes highly 
ueeting the sum of cigl1ty-fivc hw,dred recommended, and as they remain hero 
lollars was appro1,riatcd hy the unanimous probably six nights our citizens will have 
otc of the member, present for that pnr- au upportunit,r of seeing and judging for 
)OSC. Together with the cn;;inc, there arc thcmselrcs. A good bill is offered to uigLt 
t!so • to l,c purchll:icd two hose carriages a:i<l there will be an entire change of pro-
rith fifteen hundred foct ofhUtiC. gr-iwmccach crnni11g they rcmai11. 
" ·outed 
>ur<;lrn.-;cr 1Vr Geut,'-5· Fm·ni~hiug ~toi-c, 
ituatctl in most cligiLle location; Goods in 
ood order; Bnsincss well established; C'ap-
tal needed four or five thousand dollars. 
.\ddres,~ Lock Box g,;, ~ancs\'illc, Ohio. 
Agents U 'aute,1 
Picnic. 
A grand picuic will he held in.'.. Lah-
mous grove, five miles nortl1-ea,t of:l[t. 
Vernon a11<l three miles south-cast of ,\mi-
ty, on the ,Yoostcr road, on Thursday, 
Juno 4th, 180~, consistiug o,f dancing, 
swinging, &c. G oocl accommotlatious for 
Ladies, Um,ts and Horses. 
t'ire iu Pleasant TowusbiJ>. 
'l'he ,aw mill of Daniel \Yorman iu 
- . \ youthful scapegrace, in Xcw (.:a,tJ~, 
0., who was to haYe been rnarriccl'\\'educs-
day mcrning, ran a.way on Tuesday uight 
with his would bc•wifo11'i baggage and mon~ 
ey. Officers arc on his track. Xice chap~ 
that! 
- .\lr. H. (.:orn~loc_k, ;_\forchaut uf Cu; a-
hoga Fall~, was very f.eriously injured at 
the l'ort Jarvis disaster on the Eric Rail-
way, . \ pril l ,th: Ile was in the rear 
sleeping car, which was buruecl. ll'hcn he 
became couRciorns lie was on a cus1ioui eyi-
dcntly left there asoncofthc dca,J. Itwas 
three hours before he ha,! attentio11. His 
chc,t was broken in and his back injtu·cd.-
IIc is btill very low but hopes arc enter-
tai11e,l of his recu,·cry. • 
- )Liss Lizctta Peak, uf the bell-ri11ging 
family, died in Clc,claucl, uu Friday Ja, t, 
of typhoid fo, CT. She made her last pub-
lic appearance iu that city, ou the Qth of 
ApriJ, ti.S wa~, at her <lcath, sixteen year:::; 
old, lacl,.ing one day. 
- On ,\Ion,la;- la.,L while a little "irl 
<laughter of )lr. James \\~illiaiu~ ewa~ 
playiug 011 Granville Ft, f,.hc was run' over 
or ki<:kccl by a l1ol":-sC \\hich Wtl~ run11i1w 
• 0 loo;:-c on the street; and con.--1dcralJl_ytl1uugh 
not .,c,·crcl.r in.i\lrcd. 
~ Burnet )[cJ)onalJ 1 a 11c,:;-ru, ri.:~1t.1 i11~ 
al Hanover, Columbiana county. wa,arrcst-
c<l ht>t week liy an officer from 'l'cnnesscc 
011 a rCCllisition from the O ovcr110r of Ohio. 
charged with murder committctl in 1'cunos-
sce near a year siucc. One Of hi~ accom-
p]iccs has tnrncJ statecl cvidcrn.:c. The 
m.unlcrcd ma,n was white aud the munlcr 
wa8 a rnost foul affair. 
u every Township in Ohio to cauvass for 
'Wliitc Supremacy and Xegro Snbordina-
iou. ' ' The great campaign work. X oue 
ut.Dcmocrat,; wanted. For tern!! &c., b l I !JAR!tlED-On Ibo 7th of Mny, by Rev. Pleasant township wa,, urncc ast wcrck.- 'V " E 1 " D L G 
ddress C. C. P.\RSONS, Jr .. 
General Agent, Wooster, Ohio. 
Jfo.y 10-21. 
T . _, Tl I f I ~ ' . ,J •. t0;g cson, ...un. A.x1r:1, • nAIIA.lI, to he lo:-s 1:- tot.u. ic Ya uc o tie proper- :u1~~ HA.ru,.~1. J. II.u,1., n.11 of Knox Co., Ohio. 
$y cxcccclcd three thousnnd dollar". There I 
was 110 insurance, 8t. Louis claims 230,000 population. 
as cuter into tl,c composition of lloback 's 
Stomach Bitten,, and these arc many situa-
tiu1ts in which CYCll the healthiest derive 
additio11al security from their occasional 
u~c. 
I!' healthy pen,uu:; aro exposeJ lo mm,n-
a! and continued cxcrtiou in confined air, 
or under the heat of the sun, or to the in-
fluence of dcprc,;sing watchfulucss by trav-
eling,· aml change of diet ancl water, or if 
rc,idcnl,; of malarious <listricL, or Lhc rank 
riYer lioltoms of the \\' est aml ~uuLh, 
there cau be uo doubt Lut :t careful use of 
R vback' s Stomach Blltc,·s with the food 
would surely be the mean:; of warding off 
actual disease and eI1abling them to bear 
UJJ unaffected where, without the- Bitters, 
they wuuld likely l1ave to succumb to Jis-
ca,c. They strcugtheu, touc and inYigo-
ratc, aicl digestion and increase the appe-
tite. K l>. W. C. Wiug agt. ~fay D-1111. 
Tm: GuEAT NEIV-1.!:Nat,.~ND Itr..1tt:Di: !-
Dr. J . W. l'olarcl 's Whitc-PineUompound 
is uuw offorc<l to the aflllictcd throughout 
the couutry, after haviug been proved by 
the .test of thirteen years in the Ncw-Eug-
hul<l States, wlu:rc it rnerit::i ha vc become a:; 
well known as the tree frum wh.ich, in part 
it 1..lerivc;,; il~ ,·irtucs. 
The White-Pinc Co111puund cures 8urc 
Throat, C.:olcl,, Uoughs, Diphtheria, Bron-
chitis, 8pitting of Blood, and Pulmonary 
Afk-ctions generally. It is a Remarbblc 
Remedy fo1· Kidney complaints, Diabetes, 
Difficulty of Voiding Urine, Bleeding from 
the Kidneys aud Bladder, Grnvel a,\,! other 
Complaints. 
The 1Vhitc-I'iuc ComJ)ound is no_iv sold 
in C\'Cry part of the Uuitcd States and Ilrit-
ish Province;. 
Prepared at tlic New-Englaud Ilotanic. 
Depot, Boston, ;\lass. For sale by Israel 
Green. c. o. w. 
Thi1: iwpronrncnt on the Kirby brings H fully 
up to tho times, ;rnU mnkcs it the 
Bc~t Com&i1tul .llachiwJ l1t tl1c ·1Vorld.' 
6,000 Sold in 1867-0ver 75 Machines 
· Running in 1Cnox County! 
,. 
.An cxporionco of s ix yen rs jllslifics me in sa .. v-
in" that I cau sell n, Letter 1\lachinc FOil 1.Jg::;s 
MONEY than you can.buy of 1rny other. Vire 
me a cn.11. 
For tluraLility ant! caso of working it h.a:1 no 
c'lual. I um a.lso selli ng the MALTA DOUBLE 
SHOVEL I'LOW, the Lest in market, mado of 
Iron aucl Steel, :ts e, ory farmer who use~ one will 
testify. 
Also, tho Brigi.cs Four Shovel Cultivator; a 
New :Machine. C:lll and sec it. It will roeom 4 
mend itself. 
AlBo, tho two Lest llur:sc lfay Forks; the Pal-
mer Four '.l'ine and the Impro\·ctl 1\"alker Ilar• 
poon. I worra.nt all 1ifacbincs 1:ohl, to gi\ c sa.t-
isfa.cHQn or no sale. 
ROBER'r TllO)ll'f0:-1', 
n,t lJycrs ~ts Bird·s Hardware Store, 
May 2.tf .Mount Vernon, 01.iio. 
---- --·~ --
LEGAL NO'l'l('Js. 
Jlcnry NcLain, } 
vs. Iu Knox Coruwon l'loa.".· 
Levi Jiughos. THE tlefentln,ot, LeYi Hughes, is hereby uQtj. fictl that the plainLilfJ on the 25th dny or 
April, A. ])., !SGS, fileJ a petition and affidavit 
for a writ of a.ttachmcnt again:,t him. in the Of-
fice of the Clerk of' tho Court o,( Counu611 Pleas, 
in and for Knox Counly, in tho S tutc of Ohio. 
tho object antl 1mtycr of which is, to obtain ll, 
judgment on a. jullg111ont ronUcretl by the Su. 
prcmc Court of the SLate of Now York, for tho 
City and t:ouuty of New York, on the 12th Jay 
of Dec 11mber, A. D., 181.U, for :3,:.i25,'..H with in tor• 
est thereon, a.nd to altach and sell tbo intorost of 
tho saitl Lc\'i Ilughcs in certain H.cal EstH.to in 
Knox Couuty, in the State of Ohio to satisfy 
Plaintilf·s cla.im. ' 
Said dofen<la.nt is requirctl t,o a11swc1· sa.ill pcti. 
tiun by tbo 4th day" of July, A. D., 1868. 
lLENUY McCLAIN, l>la,intilf. 
ADA~tS, BAN"Nrnu & HAnr, AttornicH. 
~fay 2-wG $7. 
DJssolntion oJ' l,,artnership-. -TIIE partnership heretofore oxisting l)otwecn tho undersigned, doing: husinel'~ un,lcr tho 
nnrue of W. Gey.rgc & liinton, hAe been (li~solrotl 
by mutual 00:niont. l\' M. GEORGE, 
' l:!IIA!tLES Il!NTOll. 
Ut. Vernon, April 25-3t. 
snys : l . 0 ' • • 
"Dear Sir-I nm plc:lsoJ tu inl\,nu yoa th:tt ; It 1s sold by all. ,yholc~;ilo- ana rctn1l denier-.. 1i1 
two of my clrihlren were cu rod of\\• hooping I tlrug.-; and mcd1cmcs throughout the Unitctl 
Cough with :1 !!ing:lc bottle of your Tnr Syrup." Stutes, anll hy 
Hugh Wilson, C:rndor, Wnshington Co., Penn., 'l'UllSElt t..~ CO., Sole 1•ro'to1•. ·, 
sriys_ =. · J Doc.1-1.y 120 Tremout St., llo ::; lon 1.lasi-. 
" l or .scvcrul year.s I ha,vo hccn unclor tn:.n-t• 1 .... ---- __ '__ _ t~;~~ ~0:d~~~~ui:~t::;n\?:~~~:i~~~t~;~11r~lr::~ ! , Jit.i:EN, BOYS, 
cltasc<l ii from your ngont at rittsbur.gh. I n.:n 
growing stronger, g:.tiniog in flesh, 11.n!l feel tha.t I - AND-
my leH,So of lif0 is byttcr thun lt h::i"'- lJeC:n for 1\1'".dd! A d L 1• yoars." ii11 c gc ac !CS and Gentlemen, 
A cbiffi laill ci~ht--months with Chr6nic Diar-1 
rhoca cured with Dr. Wright"s Tur Syrup. H.c:.ul 1 Pll.\OTB.CALL Y EJ)i.()A. TED 
what it~ mother snys: 
- TN ALL- · 
ui;srsr:,,d Al' P.\TRB AND l'l'USU r-r's 
-AC-
l<'EL'i.'ON & BIGELOW'S 
Union Business CQllege, 
Cl.EVtil,.\ND, OIGIO. 
--•--
DR. Wnrnm·-Dear Sir: I ha\·e long contcm• 1 
pla.teJ. writing you a. ccrtificftte. but baYc ncglcct•_
1 cd it until tho present. I co.11 truly say your 
Ta.r Syrup is ono of the mo:st va.lua.ble Medicines 
I hn-vc e\•er usc.tl. I h:~, o a liUlo boy ,vbo laid i 
for eight months with Chronic Diitrrhoea, and 
no pcr~on who sa.w him thought he could onr 
li,·o; we had ccaJied. giving: him u1edicino:=i, think. 
ing hq i;ouhl no\·er recover, hut out or curiosjty 
we ga,·o him you r Tar Syrup, ,vhcn, to our ::igrco-
ablo surprise, it :tctcd lite magic. 'l'ho ohi!<l i.3 
Dow Jiving a.nd enjoying· excellent health . I 
use it in my fa.niily for ma.ny things, :md find it 
nu excellent moUicinc. EY·cry person that saw 
our liLUe hoy or knew tho circuru.:3tauccs,.faiU: 
"it would bo tt ~imcle if ho enr rccoYored," and 
when they sec h:m now, they can scarcely realize ';Vhis Iust.tntion b o:ic of tho ulUost, lit-st. np• 
that it i::i the sowe chilJ. porntcd, .most J{O\ 11ln~.tu1tl 1mcccssful Du 1nc:-s 
Ver, res >ectfulh· &c Colle~os m th? l nLt1;d ~ta~s. . . 
.} ;\hls s· R CuoA'l'E 1 ~ It IS tho OL10 rcprc:.cntu.t1_vo :tnil thop1imccr 111 
A . . . . r ' • • • • ' tho Intcrnationnl JJusiuc~.· College .Asi:;oci:tlion:::. 
O.) pcl'~OJI wishing any further particul.ars I ProbaLly·no College in tho country cnn fur. 
of tho abo, e cu.~e can h~,ve t]imu by ntldross1ug uish a moro cx.tonJod liit of '!ra.Jual.es, hu111lreds 
MRS. S. H.. CIIO.AIE, Ncwu.i·k, Dafawaro. j uf whom, di:;.tri\rntell throughout the principal 
As a Purlfic11 of the Blood t citios of the· Cvnt:uent, aro occupying posifo:ms 
Wright's 'l'a.r Syrup hn.s no su11orior, it is i:;af'c, of tho h-igbest lru:,;t and honor. 
effectual null ])lcas;u1t lo lhe lastc. 'l'ry a buttle Itr:1 schola'rShip.::; arc perpetual to Uio parchaser 
and you will ho COtH'incctl of its cur"'-tiYc powers. 1 :1ul1 arc equ1tUy goull in nearly !:iixty fin~t.cJass 
. Dr .. Wright'a 'l'a.i" Syruf• is suld by all drug• Institutiou1: lucat&ll in tholon.dingdtie,Hif Amer. 
g-ists rn lhc country. P1ico Onc.D•~ll:tr }'Cr Llit-l ic-a. 
Uc. K D. W. C'. WIXG, Agent. ~ho bra~cL.os made iapecial :u-o llook•kccping 
-- .\ -rn all of 1ls dopa.rtmenls, Telcgrnl)hl..ng 17enp 
Kromer's H-a.ir Dye. t •~anship, Commercial Law, .\ritf1ruotic ani'1 Bng. 
. Natural,. dnral.)lc .. beautiful, be~t and chcnrcst ! lu:~ Grauu~wr.. . , _ . . _ 
m tho \VOrld. Uewa.rc c,f all ]fair Colors and 1 ~r full rnfoi ml\t1on, S,~mplc:,; of cuuenc~ ~nd 
Ifair Stains ll..Jat contain f\ngtn· ofLc:id aml other , spcc1mon:-1 vf pem~~n~h1p~ :tlhl1 csi,1 • endo;;mg 
J?Oisonoue ing:rotlirn.ts; Kromcr·A Hair. Dye is f,rec 1 8tamp, '> I: ELTO~ t(; llHH.LOW,. 
from nll sue.ti, a.nll 1s w 1n·i·1.mlocl to gtl"o satisfac. Dec ... t.6w Cle, claml, Oluo. 
tion. T1·yl · .i\{l ril 11, l868."Jy I 
•~ . ·:- . - -. ---:- · · l A.tiuduistrator's Noiicc~ W .b JIA \ E this da.y associat:ctl with us in TJie un~ler..:igned has ~ccn appointed Atlmin• our Manu,facturm~ Busmcs!', Mes8ra. ist.rator df! boni'~ ,um, ,·;ith ufo will annex-
FR,\'-K L. F A11t<:ntLD and Is A \C D .. \f A 'iWPt.L, Cll, of the c•t:itc of f'a}eh Lotts, late of tho conn-
nndor th~ firm, 1111me a.nd style of C. k J. COOP-J ty of Knox ;ind mato of OhlO, Uacca~cd. 
ER & CO. C• &.T. COOl'ER• .JOUN D. THOMPSON. 
Mt. Vcrno!J, 0., Jan. bt, IS6S-F<1Jj. 1-ft, I A1wil -1 1 1S6S.w3, 
Sl'OXGES. RO,\l•, :. 
I'ATEST ~IEDICl.\'£.:-. 
PERFU~IERY, 
R.i.XD l'APEH, 
CO.\UII AX]) 
FFRXITrRr. ,-AHYI:;HL 
Sl"TS. 'lTRPK\.TI.\'E. 
Ui,.\'ZI.:-.E. 
CO.\L OlL. 
;IIACIII:,r. OIi . 
First Class Drug Store, 
.1 l'S1.' RE(En·.::n. 
DIHEU'l' FHO:'ol ~EW YORK, 
And E&lliug at 1•ritC:i 1,Jwcr [h .. o 
House in Ce'ntral Ohio, ~t ' , {;JtJC:E.\'·s IJHLG STORI.:. 
.Mnrch ~~ j,louu~ Y"-•rn Jn, ObiJ. 
The Great New-England Remedy! 
l)l:. J. W. l'QL.\:-;1,•~ 
WHITE PINE COlIPOUND 
I S uow 0fi'\.'rcU to the aflliclf',1 tLr!)u_g-bout the country, aftl;l' lia,"in~ Le<'ll prond i.>y the tc::;t 
of tWrtccn year:, in the ~cw~ T:ng-land Sta.tell, 
wltere its mnits hare ~come aR wdl lrnown l\S 1lte 
tree from ,\hich, in part, it llnircs it.~ YirL1H:,. 
THE WHITE.PINE COMPOUiiD 
CURES 
Sore Throat. Colds. Coughs, DiphthoriJ, 
Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, and l>ul• 
monary Affections.JJCnerally. It is 
a Remarkable Re~_cdy for Kidney 
Complaints, Dia. e cs, Difficulty 
of Voiding Urine, Bleeding 
.from the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Gravel, and other 
Complaints. 
(l",vm Iii.,: J),.n;f",1 JrJ1 ,-,1vl.) 
Bosro:s-, J,1u. ::o, l~ . 
l'OL.l.~D'S 1VllITB l.,IXE CU)IrOt:XD. -After 
Irnving given it n thorough tri.11, W(' can coufiJently 
recommend J>olaml'B 1Fltite /'inc Com11oiud ns n 
very valuable article for the cure of colds, couolts. 
anJ pulmonlc com_vlajnts gl'11erally. Iu Hrt>ral 
cas'cs, we ha.vc known it to gin• prorn1,{ rl'licf ,rh('u 
all other remedies whicJ, lmU lN.'<'u trietl had fuileJ . 
1t is an a.rUol~rv,hicll, in a climate so promotire of 
auddcn and sev~recoltls ~at of _ ~cw ::engtnnd, 
ought to be iu c,·ery family; :uul WI.: arc snrc tlmt 
tho:;c who once obtilin it, uud gh•c ita fair trI.:1, will 
not thcrcaft~r be willing to be without lt, 
A V.\.LlJ.\BLB lIEDH.:1~1·.-Dr. J>oland·.:J ln.ite 
Pille Compound, nd,·ertiacd in our colurum1, Is a rnc-
ccsaful attempt to combine aml npply the mcdiriual 
t"irtucs of the ".hitc Pine bark. It has been U1ol·• 
ougbly tested by people in this city 0.D(l vlcinltr, 
nnd thp proprietor ha3 teetimonia.ls to its vnluo 
fiom perf.ons -well kno,...-n ·to our citizens. ll c N!C· 
ommcnd its trial in all those en.see of tli&cllSo to 
which it is adaptCd. It is for anle Uy all our Jruir-
gists. - J:tt. Y. In<lcpcndcnt. 
rrhc Jrltite Pinc Compound ls now sold In ovcry 
part or the t;11lted States and UriUsh Provinces, 
l'REPARED .,.\.T Tue 
NEW-ENGLAND BOTANIC DEPOT,. 
BOSTON, MASS. 
C. D.dJION d) CO,, Pro11l'ielol's, 
For rnlc by ISRAEL,GRllEN, llt. I crnon. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
llel'cl1ant Tailol', 
IIH.HI STREET, 
Corner of the Public Square-Axtell's 
. Old Stana, 
JIOUNT VERNOX, 
TTBEl'S CONSTANTLY ON IL\XD, 
.l\.... LARGE and well sclectcU 
SUI1'ABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMEXTS 
,,rA.itllAN'.l'ED TO I•'IT, 
And l\Indc in tho Neatest :\Ianner. 
--o--
AhHl.}'.S c,u hnrul 11ntl for st.tle, n. lnrbe noJ cow~ 
pl.etc stock of 
Gt:nt,i' .l'1u•nisbiag tloods. 
~ Cutting tlonc to or<lc.r. Good fit warrnut-
~d if properly ma<le ur 
Singer's !ilening illachine. 
I lake plea.i;ure in snyini to wy fricuJ:s that I 
:uu solo agent for Knox cc,unty, for Singor"g col• 
cbrntctl Sewing :\fncbine, tlic best now in ul:o, 
for all work. _ ~cpt. 2~ 
~t:11'~ ;t: ~ii H ~RIJ?§',. 
.As a. remedy to E-o(IHJO nll ncr,·ous e:tciteml'ut, 
and in its truest scn'."r, a. neninc, there ie, pei" 
lwps, no Uledicino c.'ttnnt .wh~d1 is rPcoivoJ with 
o 111ucl1 favor ns H:11Jack ;:< :-St~niach llitter~ i o. 
wino ~la.e:s full on gorn~ to lH•tl JS all that. b re• 
qu i~·od to·proeuc~. sound and l1talthful sleci1. 
B D. W. C. W rng, Agent, 1urir 2S.J111, 
:Yotice. 
PULLI.C :S0TICE i• hcrcl: s ;; ivcr. , i hu t a p lilton 'lnll be presented to lhc Coru1Ui:'~ 
sion~rs uf I{nox Co\\n~y, at their June ~c~~io11, 
praj, mg for the l (lc.ution antl cstal,Ji~hn;ont of 
a, county roaU, beginning :tt or ucu.r tho htusG of 
Edwurd rurJy, in Harrison T1.Hvn~hi}), thence 
running north on the line of lands owneJ by Pc• 
-Wr (h.mucr ancl t~e heirs of Wi lliu1J1 Lcplc.r, 
llcc.'d., thence runnmg in tlrn F:.ii.a.c direction on 
the JiJ10 of lauds ow:acd by W1Jlu,.lll Welh.or 11nd 
Peter Gormer, lbencc JH•rth n t1c hnu of ]ands 
ownod bv .,.\.. M. Sbiplo_v anti .Anthony White 
about Hfty rods, thtnco norllFwe.'it to tho l,ri<1i;:~ 
noar Worthington ShiJlloy's hm.1so, on tho A. l\I. 
:,jhipley· roa,.l, loading from Millwoo1l t o :'\tonroe 
)!ill,. THE PETir 1oxr ,$. 
.M:~y 
A.ttaclnnent ~;otice. 
L 41tt Ooty, Pla.intitf, } Defore J. Y. Reeve, J. 
ns,,infit- P. of Clintun towri.i!lir, 
r<'lorGrcn,dofon,lnut. Knox county, Ohiu. 0 ~ the 15th day of .April, A. n. 186S, sniJ Juitice iaeuod nu orilor of A.tt.1.chmcnt In tho 
nb(ll'O A.ction for Uie sum of$132 60. 
LOTT DOTY, 
Ily Coopc-r, Porter & Mitchell, liis ,\ttys. 
!'fay 2-w3~ 
, 
,. 
• 
• 
~\tit and ~uniox. 
-= 
I To the Pco11lc of Ilnox County, ! DRUG 
; . GREETING! ~ PRESCRIPTIOt~, 
Pi'inters' and Binders' Warehouse. 
TUE subscriberi1 manufacture Typo Revolving 
. Double and Singlo Cylinder Printing: Ma-
ch mos. 
Ne,v Ulothhig Stoi·e-. jnALTuuonE AN» 0010 
1 
RAILR,OAD. 
.:.1;.1111 
Tyf' 
".\. little n()l\;;i;m!<c, now and then, 
1. rcli::;hcd by tbo wise~t men.'' 
=== 
,Yfu:n d1 cs a man"' mo:--t resemble 
)I-hen he i , ''corned,'' ot· has a 
DEllOCRATICUASSER 
POWElt PHESS 
100Jt & lob itiutinn 
-.ASJ/-
ADOLPH ,voLFF 
DED & PLATEN POWER PRESSES, 
POR 
Newspaper, Book, Job anti Ca1•d 
P.rint1ng, 
gHA~. WOLFF & eio.l~~~ii® •sz • 
'l'he Great National Route 
llllTW EEN 'l'!IE EAST AND WllST 
90 
OUT OF 
L · \\'Ii) i- ,, J.,y chasing a chicken like 
oUi-.inu at tea? Boc-a ur-c he's running 
'1 r wl. 
!fil~'U'..1'.'.IB!L,l;§]U:!llEN'il' i E\' Jl.l{, GRATEFUL to tho libor,1I and intolli- i w oodward gent eitir.ons of Kno:'I: and tho su.rrounding & Scribner, 
They would call attontion of Publishers of 
Newspapers to their New 
IIAIL\VAY NEWSPAPEII PRESS, 
TAKE great ploasuro in announcing tu the cit-izens of KRox a.ncl the surrounding counties 
that they havo opened an cntitoly now Clothing 
Store, in tho room recently occupied by John 
Denny, in tho 
The Only Direct Route to "n<l 
Crom tl1e Nation,.1 Capital. 100 
OF DEATHS, that unmmlly 
occur, arc C[tuscd by Preventable 
Di~c:1rns, and the greater portion 
of those comphfots would, if 
lfadway's Ready Ilclicf' or Pills 
(aR the case m:ty requi re,) were 
aclrui11istcrccl when pain or un-
casincrR or :;light si<}l,ncfs iF cx-
p3rienced, be cxtcnnin:11C'd from 
thc- r,)'f tcm in a few l,,mr:-. l' A lN, 
ur ;rmtter from wlmt, C.!U~c, is 
ul1., ot im-tantly curetl liy the 
R'1rrqy Itclicf In caecr; of Uh~-
lern, Di:irrhcca., Cmmpn, Sp.1cms, 
Bilious Chdic, in fact all P:1in~, 
Aches and lnfinnitics either in 
the Stomach, DowclB, Bladder, 
Kidneye, or the .loints, JUu,clcs, 
Leg~, Arms, Ilhenmalism, Ncu-
mlgiit, Fever and Ague, Hencl-
n,chc, 1'ootha.chc, &c., will in a. 
FEW MINUTES yield to the 
soothing inflncncc of the Rcndy 
Relict: 
~ When doc., n tanJlc r9somblc a 
t mb-stonc • When it is set np for n late 
l-u hand. .,. 
Rogers' Hall, Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
.Iltwingjust rcccind lnrgc arl1litwm, tu our for-
mor cxtcn~ivc .e upply of . 
counties, for the large patrona.go they have hcro-
oforc extended to him. takes pleMurc in announ-
cing that he has ' 
REMOVED 
BEG foa.ve to n.nnounco to the ymblic that they have filtctl up their Store Room, situnt-
c l on tho 
CORNER OF MAIN& CHESNUTSTS., 
JUI'. VER!H)N, OHIO, 
AND TllEin 
SINGLE LARGE CYLINDER 
HAND PltINTING l\lACHINE, 
Il'IASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
.. 
On lllain !!Street, iUt, •Vernon, O., 
whcro they offer for fla1o a largo and splendid 
stock of 
READY ·MADE 
THE ONLY ROUTE offorin.., tho Traveler tho advantage of rrll the s:aboard cities at 
tho prico of :1. through tickot by any other line 
East. 
Tho puly route through which a TllRO' 
TICKET or a BAGGAGE CHECK can be pro-
cured to or from W rrshington City. 
~ ~\ youn,:?: i\Ii.,:ourian, eulogizing his 
)rl's bcrruty, said, "I'll bcdOl(f'Oncd if she 
, in't .:1-.:. purty a-;arcd wagon." 
r0r ··)Iy dear doctor,'' ,aid a lady," I 
·,1.ffer a "'rcat·clc3.l wilh my eyes."_ '; B e 
patient, madam," he replied, "you 'l>Ould 
n"cr a ecrent deal more "ithout them." 
nook, Job mul Cart\ Ty11c, 
From tho well-known 1:~oundcry of L. J on-.;so:x & 
Co., Philadelphin, embracing some of tho ncwe8t 
and most beautiful style~, tho unclcr.~igncd is 
hotter prepared tha.n ever to execute 
HIS STORE AUD STOCK OF GOODS 
TO HIS ELEGANT I ONE DOOR SOUTlf OF KNOX CO. nANK, 
I 
Either of which is cspecia.l1y designed to supply 
Nowavapors of modcrnte ,•.irculation with o, 
cheap, convci:iont and durable Printing Machine, 
capable of domg, n.lao tho entire work of nu out 
of town omco. Tboy arc designed to run by 
handi at a speed of 700 or 800 per honr, and at 
this rate will run without jar or noiPc. 
'l'hi"' line having been extended to Columbus, 
Ohio, the trnins will bo rnn to n.ncl from that 
point, witll tho view of making its connections 
roliablo to all points East, West or Southwcat. 
r<:s- If you let trouble sil upon yom soul 
liko a hen upon her nest, von may expect 
the hatching of a large brood. 
r£r If a young lady yawns half a dozen 
times in succc3-sinn, young man) you may 
get your hat. 
l13r ";h;· i.; coffee like an axe with n 
chill edge? Because it has to be ground 
Lefore it i , ,1.,cd. 
NEW BUILDINC, 
Corner Main St. and Public Squ[lre, 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, On tho ground rceontly occupied by tho ' 1 Ken-
.A:S-D IX F.\CT EV.CfiY Jlt;S('RIPTIO:S- OP 
:Moh & jant)l <!tRrh Jrinting, 
O'~ ~!lo~ ©<Jl:">~~!:!'3.~3 
. 
BLAN~S. 
yon Ilousc," 
l\lOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
Anll fitted the same up in the most boautiful and 
attractive sty lo, without regard to cost, where ho 
has opened out the largest stock of 
CLOTHING 
I in the mcst elegant nnd ta.ste manner, and arc prepared to furnish ::.II articles t,sually found in 
a Drug establishment of the fil'st class . 'fhcir 
stock has been carefully selected nnU en1brncos 
Drugs and Medicines 
of the host quality, Surgicnl Instruments, Dent-
ist Materials, Trmscs, Wines, llrnndics and 
Whiskey, for modicinal purposes only; warrant . 
od to bo of tho be.st qunlity; choico porfumcry nnd 
other articles for the toilet, embra.cing pomades, 
colognes, marrow oil, Cosmctics1 oth powrlcr:-1, 
combs, eon.12s,-tirushcs and Dohemian toil et Ects. 
They arc also sup1)licU with the 
Thoy manufacture, also, Steam Engines, Ily-
~raulic Presses, with wrought-iron cylinders, 
Standing Presses of ,·arious kinds, Chases, Fur-
niture, .Cases, Fltands, Brass Rulo, Composing 
Sticks1 and cvory article connected with tho arts 
of Lct.tor-pross, Copperplate, nntl Lithogrnphic 
Printing nnd Bookbinding. 
Particular attention is gh'cn to the mannfac-
tnro of 
nacbinery 101• Electrotyping, 
And can furnish an Bstablichmcnt complete at 
short notice. 
,Ye also manufu.cturo the Apparatus for 
W L~ "!rlE~''l:P lfl1Ufilll)Il(Cfi~[(g~ Stereotyping by Plaster, Olay and 
-sucn As-
COATS, PANTS, VESTS, &c., 
And ulso :i general assortment of 
GENTLEIIEN'S FURNISIIING GOOD~, 
Including ovcry a.rticlo that 
First-Class Clothing Store. 
hand a magnificent stock of 
is callccl for in a, 
W c ha.vc al s·, on 
HA.TS AND CAPS: 
·To shippers of freight this lino 'lffers superior 
inducements. 
Through bills of lading on.n be procured at 
the principal cities East or 1Vest. 
Jfrcig:hts shipped by this lino will at all times 
baYCdispatch rind 'handle with care. 
L. M. CGLE, JOHN L. WILSON, 
Ccnl'nd Ticket A_qc11t. Jfa1ter Transpo,·tatio11 
-G. R. DLANCIIARD, 
Juno 1-J y. • Gc11cra l Freight .Agellt. 
ERIE RAILWAY! 
Great Broad Guagc-Dovb?c Track Roule 
"TO 
N:EW YORK, DOS':l'ON AND rer \\'hy arc 1tcntlcmcu·s love-letters Ii, blc to go astrny? .Hecanse they arc gcn-
c•ally mi•s-dfrccted. 
r£j" 'Sal,' said one girl to another, 'I'm 
w, glad l ha~c nCY beau now " ''Vhy so?' 
a kcd the other . . 'Oh, 'cause I can oat as 
many onions ns 1 }'lease. 
F or Lawyers, JnsticCS7 Bank'i Rn.ilro::ul~ , ancl 
Ilusinoss men, kept on hand, or printed to or-
dor, on tho shortest notice. PIECE 
AN"D 
GOODS 
mostly in _demand, Dye-stuffs, chimneys, con.I oil, Pap_er Process; . 
alcohol, tcrpcnlinc, linseed oil and Ya.rni :ih. They Ancl .can aleo furni sh _complete EsliLbhsbments 
also keep nursing bottles, pocket fia.sks, soaling for c1thor, at short notice. 
Tho Ila.ts are from Bcebo's renowned establish-
ment in New York, and justly rank among the 
hcst, most beautiful :1nd fashionable in Aruoriea. 
,vo have likcwi~o a fine assortment of rare rmd 
bcttutiful 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES. 
THIS RAILWAY EXTENDS FROM 
D'unkirl< to New York 460 llliles. 
Bnffnlo to New York 423 JUiles. 
Salamanca tor-.. York ,111> llliles, 1:9" A J crscrman gatherin;; mnshroons 
,rn, told they were poisonous. 'Thank 
vou,' he said, 'lam not going to eat them 
i:ny•clf-I sell them at the hotel.' • 
r;&- A poet intended to say : '·Sec the 
I ale mart)"l' in his sheet of fire;" instclld 
nf which the printer made him s.-iy: " Sec 
the pale mnrt,T, with his shirt on fire!" 
a,_\. California editor says he lately 
met a ~rarnmarian who had just made a 
tour thro.igh the mines congitating thus: 
·' Po.~itivc, mine; comparatiyc1 miner; su-
pcrhti\""C: minus ! '' 
ffii'r _\. fashionably-dressed lady, dc.i-
rou~ of purchasing n watch, was shown a 
w;:y beautiful one, the shopkeeper remark-
iu.!! that it went thirty-six homs 1 " 'Yhat, 
in ouc·cfay ? .. she asked. 
rPiJ" The following w,ts a -pcech by a 
:tcces,fo] competitor for the prize of'a foot 
t'n!?C: 1 'l~cntlcmc11, 1 hayc won this cup 
hy the u c of my legs ; I trust I may never 
lo e the use of my legs hy the nse of' this 
enp.'' 
.(;:!'; ·Y11t1i.' hcl1a\·lor b1L10.-,t:::;iuguluri;ir, 1 
,i•l a youn~ lady to a gentleman who harl 
,u-t ::- tolcn a kis:--. 
· · ls that all.' sai,l he. · l will ,oon m,,kc 
It plttrnl.. 
r "i ,Tolin. -fvhn . get up , the ,l.,y is 
\?akin2 .. ,. cry well, let it break, he 
,ll'' u-. 11uthi11g.' IntcrYal of twenty miu-
uli.! i ,John. ,John, hcrr the sun is up. bc-
f',n ... you:1 '· Ycry well. sir: he has fur-
tl r to ~o thun we have.·' 
}Ir;-;. Partington ~ays there mu:,t be 
i 1rt ui' kin hctwccn poet~ and pullct.c-, 
'1· l'e hoth ahrnr, chanting their 
! ~' ricw.-papcr report ufan inventory 
u:-:.;n tly t.-:.kcn n1cntion,, among other 
i:in , fl r~ir of " new hnlic::,· };hoes'' nnd n 
''hl:v_•k am\ \";l\itc chcekl•1l iu1 ,•' ... _pant~." 
i; The man who cannoi \. /incl words 
'n011!!h to exprc~ .. his gra.titndc,'' is ndvi- · 
_,l to pnrtl-i:t -.t.: a cop~ of \Ychstcr's Dic-
tiou~\ry. 
, .\ \\. c,tern editor ha, placed oYcr 
1i: .. marriage a <:Ut rcprc::;(lutinn a large 
tp. prun,rr, with thi, motto: 'The trap 
do·1fn another ninny caught.·· 
[From the Ohio Farmer.'~) 
Rust in Wheat. 
,1\Y ·m article il1 the- Ohio Farmer of 
1,ruar,1· :!Dth headed, Cause of Rust on 
'\Yhc·,t, The writer states from his own 
cxpericw:c that he is satisfied that ninety-
lire ca,cs out of a hun,lred is caused from 
1t 1ving gra~s among it. Xow I don't pro~ 
re~, to undcr,tand the cause, but I am 'l'Cl'Y 
well pursuarlcd that the above is not the. 
ca,c. I have been farming for over thirty 
yc~r., and my cxporicncc clocs not wan-ant 
it. About twenty-live years ngo we were 
much troubled with l'llSt on wheat, but of 
late years 'l>C haye had little or none. At 
thut time the country was new and Yery 
few fimncrs sowccl grass 'l>ith their wheat 
gr,ts,, ,v.is plenty in the 'l>oodo, nnd not much 
on cleared land, consc~ucntly, they used 
the land ,cry hard. I have known as ma-
ny as three crops of wheat taken from one 
field in sucecs.,ion, ancl I liave repcatedlr 
owccl wheat on wheat stubble then we had 
no ,.u;,t. Xow I don't pursue that course 
but almost invariably sow gra,s on wheat 
ancl haYe no rust. 
Griffith .Hrec a man of' !on~ experience 
rn wheat growing was ~atisfic~ that it was 
caused by colcl nights and bot sun at the 
time when the crop was in a certain stage 
of ITowth, Other beard state that it was 
c.ut,cd by a ·honey clew.' Now there may 
he more than one cause, ancl there may be 
combineu causes, but so far as my own ex-
perience an~l opinion is _couccrnod! I think 
that rich sot! and a ccrtam sta,g~ ol the crop 
i., a •~rcatcr cause than nnythmg else. I 
have" kno'l>n wheat so b,l<ll;- covered with 
rust on rich bottom lanu that it was not 
w,,rf h cuttinl!', while fields on the same 
f\nu, anil oth er...: in the vicinity on upland 
were not i11jurc1l an_,:. arnl none had gra:--~ 
on them, ,\ F.urnrn. 
\l1c1n·ounty, ) l,n-ch :2:!i l~G~. 
Remedy for Hi:Crd Milking Cows. 
\ ,·oi-.r,pon1lcnt of the 1 Tew Englancl 
llo1w'-lc,ul writes that he hacl n rnluable 
r,iun° cn11 that milked ~o hard from her 
hirnl ll', [,, that it was not only YCry !ial'd 
wo,J., LulYcry provokin,C'., to so hindred 
\\ l1c t1 time wa"' prc:-:i~ii1g. By the aitl of a 
probe0 1 asccl'taincd that the obstl'llction 
"" at the lower encl of the Lcat ; I there-
fore thought a little· smgioal skill might 
remo,e the c,-il. 1 took the teati11 my left 
han,1. in""rtcd the point ycry gently into 
the milk pas:-a.gc, and then without fear or 
trC'tnblinl(. g,we surldcn thru, t of the knife 
in the rid1t direction, and the cure was af-
fecter!. "rhc cow ,ta,ted a littlcl and then 
too,! still. ,\ few drops ol'blooct followed 
the l'ut onlr. 1 then opcratcu on tho othel' 
teal with the same result. _\.nother roung 
cow that came of ll1e above mentioned, has 
lost one.quarter of her hag, and milked .so 
' hanl from one teat that the stream of milk 
was no lar.~cr than a small knitting needle. 
\Yith the ,,ame success, I operated on that. 
They milk afterwards as easy as any one 
c·oultl dc,;re and no leaking of the milk fol-
lowed. 
A Very Rich Farm, 
l'hc n,mator says : ' ·I went over last 
;£t- ,vc soJicit tho patronage of our fri<'nd.a 
in this department of our business, assuring 
them thnt all work excculecl at this office, will 
gh·c entire satisfaction ns to style and prices. 
L. -HARPER 
SA.llIUEL J. BRIENT, 
To be found in Ohio, aach as 
ooioo1~~~ ~m~;~~~~~'~ 
VES'l'J:NGS, AND 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, LADIES' CLO AKIN GS, 
lll'r. VERNON, 01110. 
COLLECTING, Com·oyancing and Law Dusi-ncss prom1ltly attended to. Insu1·anco in 
sound Companies at reasonable mtcs. 
.;a,-- Office in the ~lasonic Hall Building, on 
Main street. Nov. 0-Gm 
BANNING & IIA.R'.l', 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND Cf4A.J i.U AGEN'l'!iii. 
which I am prepa1·ocl to make up in tho mostelc-
gant and fn.shiona.ble style; nn<l keeping in my 
employ tho best cutter in tho City, I will guar-
anty complete satisfaction to all who favor me 
with their cust om. 
Thoso who buy their Piece Goods of me, can 
have their measure takt:n and goods cut 
AT SHORT NOTICE! 
.llY S TOCK O.F 
OFFICE IN BANNIKG BUILDING, l'\tnb'1):::"1ll'.t'l:Jt ~lotllinn, 
MOUNT VERNON, OI!IO. 0. ~ :a 
May 10-tf 
W. C. COOPER, L. D. )llTC llt:i.r, , I!. T. rORTER 
COOPER , l'ORTJ<:R & ;llITCHELL. 
A.ttorne;ys & Couusellel'l!I at Law. 
OFFICE-In the Masonic Hall Building, J\Tain 
street, 1\It. Vern on, Ohio. Fch. 172'.._.. 
.• D. C. l\IONTGOi\IERY, 
Attorney and t!ounsello1• at Law, 
OPFJCE-I11 lite Boolh c Bnildi119,coN1c1· of 
.Jlai,i and Ohc .. t,nit Stn•rlf!l, 
~!OUNT V J::1\NON, OHIO. 
mar 25 . y 
GEORGE W. i\IOitGAN, 
.. a.:tto1.~:n.ey at Lavv, 
MOUNT VERNON, 01110. 
_... Office over White'~ Quccn:<:l'l"arc s tore. 
l\[arch !>-y* 
- -- ----
S4._l[Ul':L IS RAEL. JOSF.rn c. l)l:'.;VJN 
ISRA Ef, & DEVIN, 
Attorneys & Coum,ello1·s .. t L11w, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Promptattontion gi..-on to n.ll business entrus-
ted to them, and especially to collecting and so-
curingclaims in a.ny pa.rt of the sta. to of Ohio. 
l .... OFFICE--TJuec dnnrs Sout~ (, f thf) 
Knox County Ba.nk. Dec. '/-l f. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PIIYSICIAN AND SURGl,ON' , 
OF FICE in Wolff's New 'Cuihling, corner of Main street nnd Public Sqtrnre, Mt. Vern on . 
Dr. Stamp is tb.o l\lilit:iry :for_;;r,1m for Kn ax 
county. Juno21.1865-y 
Ineluncs overy articlc,stylo :rncl pattern usu-
a,lly kontin :\ !irs t-clasEClothiugStno,sucb as 
(;OATS, 
PANTS, 
VES'.l'S, 
DUA~VERS, 
UNDERSll,IRTS, 
- AND-
a-entlemerl8' FurniBliing Goods, 
Al l ofthclatcsta.ntl wost approved style mado 
of the n•ry bc~t material. 
I also keep on hnn cl a large stock of 
Trunks, Valices and Carpet Sacks, 
Ah-10, a good stock of La.dies' Su.rntogn. 
Trunk ~ ,tC'lgcthc r with a large !'!tock of 
At ·rricc!-l cs1= than any other house in Mt. Ver-
non. 
I request all my oltl fricnrl s and customers to 
call nntl examine my goods bef'>re purchasing 
elsewhorc. 
JJ&J"" Remember tho place-New Stand,:cor-
ner of Main street nnd tho Public Squnro. 
ADOLPH WOLFF. 
:-.[t. Yernon, Noy. 23, 1867. 
---- -- - -----' --
H. M. EDSON, p A YNE'S 
DENTIST . 
M1t:g::r11:¥s~~;~,'1""' "nrlh of 1•11otog1·apll Gallery. 01:·P1CF.-On 
Jan 6-ly* :\IT. YElt~OX, 0. 
DR. $, C. TIIOMI'SON, 
IIOitHEOPA'l'IIIS'l', 
0.FFICE ANO Rv.sJDENC.~-- Rcmo,·cd tor.he cor-
ner of Yino ancl l\lulbcrry s treets. 
__ J11_n. 20-ly - ~1T.~:RNO X, 0. 
G. E. M~KOWN, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
.QFFICE-N0s. 2 & ~ Wootlwnnl Block, np 
stairs. 
RESIDENCE-No. 18 Ga.wbior street, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. July ~1 -y 
J:SAAC '1'. DEUM, 
LICENSED UCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, OHIO, 
W ILL attond to crying sales of property in tho counties of Kno:'I:, Holmes n.nd Cos-
hocton. 
July 21-y 
JAMF.S LITTELL. Wll. TI. llECIILlNG. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
WDOLE~ALE GROCERS, 
AND DEALERS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite hca.11. of,Yood, 
PITTSBURGIJ, PA. 
·PAYNE & CO. 
RETURN hnnks to their numerous friends for their liberal pn.tronagc, a.nd confidirnt-
ly silicit its continua.n ee; as they ha.Yo improved 
their (.a.cilitics for making g')od pictures, and in 
a.shorter time than is usual. 
Pictures made of all kinds and all sizes, from 
tho sma.llest up to life size; either pln.in or beau-
tifully llrtintcd in Inclia.-ink, oil or water colors; 
and old pictures copied and enlarged to a.ny re-
quired s ize. 
Iloautifnl picture frame s a.ncl albums, a.lwa,ys 
on hn.ncl. Card photographs and ambrotyos,ro-
duccd in price. l\-ln.p 20-y 
,v1u. lll. TDOlllPSON, 
Ma.nufactiucr und Dealer in 
SADDLES, 
Harness, Fly Nets, 
lV/iips, Ilorsc Blankets, &c., 
HIGH ST., MT. YERNON. 0. 
HAVING bought the stock of l\Ir. Geo. F. Dergstrosser, an.cl secured his services; ! a.m 
propaf"ccl to oITer extra. inducementr to persons 
,,a,- A Ial'ge stock or Fino Whiskies constant- wa.m;ng a good saddle. 
ly on hand. July 11 t.il,.. Repairing of a.II kir.ll s done on short no 
0-R. C. III. KELSEY, - ticc and in good style. ____ Fob. 23-tf - --
DENTIST, 
[Twenty-twoyoMs' oxperiencc,] OFFICE in Wolff' s lluilding, entrance next Post-Oflicc-Rooms Xo. 3, 4, and 1 t. 
Teeth extracted without pain, by tho USO or Ni-
trous Oxide Gas. on en.ch Weclnesd1iy a.nd Thurs-
day. 
A continu,~Lion of public patronage is solici-
ted. April16-v , 
NOT A BEVERAGE. 
Unlike m.Jst uf tho bitter~ of lho present (fay 
Dr. ltoback\1 a.re nrit io tcndctl ,1.s n. plca:;:mt stiru -
ulating: whi~lcy bcrcrngc, but arc perfectly med-
icinal, containing only imflicfont puro Bourbon 
whisky tu hold in so lution the medicinal ex-
tractive matter from which th ey arc cornposcil. 
E. D. 1V. r. Wi11.;, Agen~. mar 28-3m. 
GEO. A. DAVIS & CO., 
l!IA.NU1t•AC'l'l'ltEUS, 
AND WHOLES.\LI> DEALERS IN 
Keep Your Blood Pure. 
Thero are no remodics, now before the public, 
so ,roll calcula.tcd to purify tho blood nnd recon-
i, truct (ao to si,eak) the whole syatcmns Roback's 
Dlood "Purifier, Illood Pills nnd Stomach Bitters. 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent. mar 28-3m. 
Mount Vernon Nursery 
PRICE LIST. 
A l'PLE TREES 3 oncl 4 ycMs • old 20 cont i:l ca.ch, $15,00 per hundreds, $125,00 
per tho!umnc1. Extra. large fine Trees 5 cents 
more. 
stu111la1•tl PCltl' T1•ecs 50 to GO cents 
each, $20,00 per 100. 
I•eaeb 'l'rccs.-20 cents each, $12,00 llCr 
hundred, $100 per 1000. 
Kittutinn;y Blacl,berry, 25 cents 
each; $2,50 per clozcn, $15,00 Per 1000; Lawton 
5 cc11ts ca.ch; Sl,00 per hundred $20,00 per thous-
and':"· Other things in proportion. 
J}:!111"" Please send for Prico. List. 
Oct. 26, 1867.tf. BARTON STARR. 
C LO T H IN G, Notice to Builders and Contractors,' 
. No. 5 W,ttcr Street, F,·cmkliu /111ildi11[J·' , 
G oorgo A. Dads, 
B. F- Poitotto. l CLIWE1,AXD, 0. Scp_t. O-l1:_ ___ _ 
LEUCORRHCEA, 
Or, Whites, which follow local •leLi1i ty an,l rvn-
stitutional weakness, cun be ctTcctually rurcd hy 
tho uso of Rubuck'a Stomach Ililtcrs. Do not lot 
tho druggist sell you any other remedy, n.a these 
Bitters nro prepared with. especia l rofcrcn<'e to 
this coinpfa.int, and arc warrnntml to cure. 
E. D. ,v. C. Win_g, Agent. tn'\.1· 28.-3m. 
--==:-... A LEC'l'URE 5:t •r O Y O U N G iU E N • 
Jµat Publialied, i,, n Scaled Enrefopc. I'ric,4 6 c. 
A LECTURE on tho Nntnrc, Treatment a.nd Radical Curo of Spcrmatorrhooa, or Seminal 
Weakness, InYolun ta.ry Emil:lsions1 Soxu:tl Do-
ility, and Impediments to Mnrringc p;cnera.~ly; 
Nervousness, Consumption , Epilepsy, and Fits; 
Mcnt&l ano Physical Incapaci t,.-, rmmlting fr(\m 
Self-Abnse, &c.-Ily Robert J. Uul-rorwell, l\1. 
D .. Author of tho "Green Book," &c. 
'£he world rcnownccl author, in this ndmi-
r~blo,Leeture, clearly proves from bis own expe-
rience that-tho n.wfnl conscqucneo of Self Abuse 
mn.y bo offoctua.Uy rotno\·ed without medicine 
a~d w.ithou.t danger?us surgical oporationE, bou~ 
g10s, mstrumonts, rmgs, or cort.lials, pointing out 
a. lJlOdo of cure J1.t once certain and effectual, by 
which every sufferer, no matter what his condi-
tion may be, may cure himrnlf ehen.ply, pri-
vately nod radically. This Lecture will prove :i 
boon to thousands nod thousamls. 
Sent under aon.l, in a. plain envelope, to a.ny 
o.ddrcss, postpaid, on rocoip; of si.s: cents; or two 
postage stnmpa. Also, Dr. Culvcrwcll's "Mar-
riage Guido," pricc25 cents Address tho pub-
lisher!, 
rruE UXDEH.SIGNED respectfully informs 
:Cuildcrs nncl Contractors, ancl tho public 
generally, that he is now prepared lo furnish 
WA'\'ERLY FREE-STONE 
Su.w ed, of every description, for Iluilding purpo-
ses, such a.s CAPS and SILLS for Windows and 
Doocs, J,'LAGGING, BELTING, WATER-TA-
nu:, COPINH, CHIMNEY TOPS, VAULT 
COVI!:RS, llEARTHS, &o., ._\:ic. Parties wif;h-
ing Stone can h1wc bills filled by addressing the 
u~dcrsiznctl, or leaving orders with Wm. 0. Dnn-
rnster anll llro., at Lumbu and Stone Yard, cor-
ner of Canal and 5th streets, Newark, whcr~ or-
ders will bo promptly filled. 
ALLEN B. COFF)IAN. 
Ncmirk, 0., J.furch 7-m3~. · 
OPTHALMIA, · 
Ur, Inflamm ation of tho Eyes, not unfrcqucntly 
arises from u Uisordered state of tho stomach; a 
fo\'I doses ofRoba.c)i. 'a Blood Pills will, in most 
casca, effect a curo by romo\'iag tho cause. 
E. D. W. C. Wing, Agent . mar 28-3m . 
T. L. CLARK'S 
Heml mocks fo1· Saw ~lills, 
MANUFACTURED and ,old by C. & J. Coo-per, tho pas t year, have recently been 
grca.t1y impro-..·cd a.nd patented. Thoy nro uow 
Ul!l.nufa~urcd by Cooper .& Rogers, at tho old 
Buckingh.1.m Foundry. Tho improvement eo..n-
sist, of an Indicta.tor, which indicates tho num-
ber of boards of any desired thickness, ca.oh log 
will mnko, a'nd a board rule alt.'\Chcd to the knee, 
whic.h mt'asun:i, tho boards in tho log. These 
arc mtlopcndcnt a.uc1 ;i imultancous in their sett., 
a.ncl the most convcuicnt for sawing tapering 
lumbor ofauy knewn. Tpey arc perfectly n.c-
cura.tc. 11iil owners, call ancl see them. 
wax, shaving utensils, note, cap and loller paper, ESTIMATES IN D_ETAIL FURNISIIED. 
em•clopes, in~, pens, ancl pcncilR, A now C:.ta.loguc, containing cuts and des 
criptions of many now .Mochincs not befor 
CIIOIC.Er NElV Y@RK CIGARS, shown in thQir book, with directions for putting 
up, working, &c., and other u cful information, 
and nutny other articles of 1t miacc·lanocus char- is just completed, and can bn bud on applica-
actcr. They aro prepared to tion. 
. PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
of all kinds in tho most careful manner. This 
dcpnrtmQnt of their business is complete in all its 
apartments. They will ta.kc plcasurcin furnish-
ing articles for tho sich. upon tho S1thbath and 
at all hours of tho night: 'l'hey cordially invite 
their friends lo call ~nd examine their goods, 
whether they wish to purchase or not. It is our 
determination to sell as cheap as tho cheapest 
and we hope to giYc general satisfaction. 
Jan . lO- WOODWARD & SClUilNF.R. 
WALKER & NICHOLS, 
MANUFACTURERS 01' 
DRAIN TIT.JE. 
0)11'. Jflf,'E NOB.TiI 01' 
ll!OUXT VERNON, OHIO. 
WE talrn rlo·u:urc in announcing to tho J;':-ir mors of Knox crmnty, and ,·icinity, that 
wo hn.\'o erected new and eomrilctc work;; for 
ihc purpose of makin g 
DRAIN 
In all sizes required for drain.ig-c, ranging froin 
2 to 6 inehc:s in diameter, and of tho mo~t :ippro-
vccl patterns and best quality. 
A GOOD SUPI'LY 
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON JIA!iD. 
Price List or Tile. 
2 inches .. ............ .......... .. .. .... 16 ccri.ts rcr rod 
3 " ...................... ........... 21 . , 
·! " .... ....................... ...... :36 
5 " .................. ···· ····· ·• .... 'J8 
6 ............ .................... so 
,vo a.sk tho farm ers to call and examine ou r 
works WAL KER & NICHOLS. 
R. ROil & CO ., 
N'cw York, and Doston, Mass. 
NEW FU·RNITURE 
ES'l'A.BLISHlllENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL, 
(Succossonto Daniel l\IcDowcl1,) 
RESPECTFULLY announce to the;C citizens of Knox and the sur-
rounding counties that they Jrnyo open-- • 
cd an elegant 
~ .Vcio .l'111·11iture E1Jtnblisf,mc11t in WOODWARD BLOCK, 
ft;.rt. Ycruon 1 Ohio, whore 
Cabinet Furniture-
Ofovory lo.5c ription, :rnd ofthc very host qual-
ity will bo consfantly kept on hnnd, or made to 
order. Our stock enrbracos 
SufoB, Lounges, 
OU•imflns, Centro Tablca, 
Cn.rd Tables , Fancy Tnblca. 
Extension TaJ, los , Sirlc Ta.hies, 
Etargcres, Corner Stands, 
Music Stands, Book Stands, 
Work Stands, Hall Stands, 
lin.ll Qhairs, Pa.rlor Chairs, 
Windsor Chairs, Cane Scat Chairs, 
Sofa. Rcdi;tc:ids, Cottage Bedsteads, 
Bureaus, Wardrobes, 
D~ck-cascs, &c._. &c., &c. 
Dotorminecltha.t onrwork shallgivc.;a.tisfa,1-
tion, were spectfu11y solici t the p1ttronagc of tho 
pnhlic. • 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. May '1, 1S6t-- tf. 
--- ~!t. Vcrn on ,l\fay 21 ,1804. STORE[ GREAT-R-ED_U_C_T_IO-N NEW DRUG 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNER OF .JI.A lN AN.D l-IN!:: S'J'](EE'l'S, 
!UT. VERNON, OHIO. 
DB.. T'. 
WOULD respect fully announce to hif5 friond.s nnd the puhlic gcncr:::illy, tlwt he 
has O}Jencd and is constantly receivin;;, a fr.c.::..b._ 
and 
CAREFULLY S ELECTED STOCK OF 
And all other articles usually kcz1t hy Druggists, 
and hopes tbat long experience and strict at-
tention to business, will eutitlc him to a share of 
public patrona.j;O· 
ft1Jr' Proscriptions c-1.rofully and n.ccur.\tcly 
compoundccl. 
~ Pure Liquors, strictly for Medical pur-
poses, kept on ha.nd. Juno 2-ly 
MOUN'i' VERNON 
DOLEN FACTORY. 
TilE imb!!!criberhn.ving purcha:scd Mt. Vern on Woolen F::i.ctory, recently owned by Mr. 
Wilkinson, woulrl announce to bis friend s and 
tho llUblic gonorally, that ho i E n ow prepared to 
Cnrc:I 'IVool, S1-.in anti IV cave,. 
AND M.\.NUFACrURE 
- !N-
DRY COODS 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S. 
French Mcrino8, 
Em prt!:iB Clotl1s, 
A lpBcca~, 
Fancy Silks, 
Black Silke, 
A LARGE LOT OF 
VERY CHEAP! 
Such u.s .Mink, Fitch, Siberian Squirl, Rh·cr 
Mink, Conoy, &c., as woll as a very pretty as-
sortment of LADIES' llOODS, which cnnnot 
fail to give sa tisfaction, nncl which wo will sell 
20 1,cr cent. lower than any other house in :!\.ft. 
Vernon. · 
In addition tv ihc abo,·o, we have in sturo and 
for sale, a SU}Jerior stool~ of 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas, 
Our Sto'.!k is :~11 new, made of tho bc:::t mate-
rial, nnd will Lo warf'lnted to turn out as repre-
sented in every instance. 
jfti:r Please give us a. call before purc!msin;:; 
elsewhere. Don't forgot ihc place-Masonic Hall 
Uuilding, bfain sircot, l\It. Vernon. 
Oot. G. CIIARLES WOLFF & CO . 
Restores gray and faded Hair to its 
ORIGINAL CotoR., removes Dandruft: 
CURES ALL DISEASES OF _THE SEA.LP, 
Prevents BALDNESS, and makes the )rn it 
grow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant, 
$1,00 and $1.50 per Botti,, Thth !Mil, in , N<at Paper 801; 
Prepared by_SEWARD &, BENTLEY, Dri1g~ts-ts 
Duflhlo,N. Y. Sold by all Drug-gist!!. 
Forsaloby WOODWARD~ SCHIJJNER. 
.April 11-y 
An imrnonso Stock for tho 
SPRING TRADE. 
We fon-e just imported a ehoicc:linc of 
FlNE gARPETING! 
Which we offer at 
Greatly Reduce(l P1·ices. 
Those who have houses tll furAish anow will 
find the most novel a.nil unique styles of tho sca.-
sov. a.t our store. 
CARPETS iAT lVHOLESALE, 
At Manufacturers' Prices. 
BECKWITH, S'fERLING & Co., 
IS7 ,uul ISO S111>crio1• St., 
CLEJ-ELA,YD, OILlO. 
.IlGlr" A Full Assol'tment of Curtains, 
April 1l-w8 
·Agents~\Vantctl for tile 
OFFICIAL HISTORY 
Its 
OP TIIE TV.AR, 
Causes, Cltaracte1·, Conn 
,Iuct and 'Result. 
DY HON. ALEYANDER JI. STBPHENS. 
A Bookfur all s~ctio11s a11d !dl Pro-ties. 
rrIIIS groa.t work presents tho only compl,.Lo 
and impartial nnalysis Gf tho Causes of the 
War yet published, and gh·cs those interior 
lights nnd Sba.clows of the grcrtt conflict only 
known to thoso high ofilccra who wa.tcho<l the 
flood-t ido of revolution from its founta.in E!}irin gs, 
and which :were so accessa.blc. tu- li-Ir. Stephens 
from his position a, second olTiccr of the Canfcd-
• 
FLANNELS, BLANKET8 CLOTnS, St + cracy. re e IIJII To n, public that has been surfeited with 1tp-
either on the shar es or by the yard. A 1l work 
done by me will be wa.rrautcdtogivosatisfaction 
tocustomcrs. 'fho Factory adjoins the old Nor-
ton mill. 
I am also running the JILLOWAY FACTO-
_RY, where Wool Cttrdiug will be promptly at-
tended to as formerly. JOilN SllA 'r7. 
Mav 2-7-tf 
BLACKSMITHING. 
J. II. DRANVA.N, 
Adjoining JackBon's Carriage Fac-
tory, Front Street, 
NEAR MAIN, 
RESPECTFULLY a.nneunccs to the olt i-zons of Knox county, that bo has purcha. 
acd tho Shop ln.tclyo.wnod by :Mr. Vc:ilc, where 
he intends carryiag on tho 
HLA.CKSJil'rHING BUSINESS 
In a.llita ~ranches. Particuinr attention paid 
to Ho1·se Shoeing, and all kind sofrepnir-
ing. Ilyatrictattention to busincss,and clo.ing 
good work, I hopr tomcrit a.ncl rccoiYe a liberal 
share ofpu'blie patronage. 
J, II. BRANYAN. 
l\It.Vornon, March 2 5, 1Sfi5. 
CHA.S. D. FIELD§, 
Blank 
JB:l:n.der, 
-AND-
Book Manufacturer, 
.. 
IIIA.NSFIELD, OJHO. 
BANKS, County Officcre, Rail Roacl Compan-ies, aud l\Iorohants, furnished with BLANK 
BOOI(S of tho best linen pa.pcr,3, at pricos equal· 
to Cleveland, Cincinnati, and tho l ars-cr cities. 
MAGAZINES, l\IUSIC-BOOKS, 
SERIAL WORKS, AND 
PERIODICALS OF ALL Kll'IDS, 
Neatly Ilouncl in nny Style dcsirctl. 
Bindery over Richland lilalional Bunk. 
bfonsflc ld, Jan. 12, 1S67-tf 
BAD TASTE 
In the mouth in the morning is one of the symp-
tome of a. billious conclition or disordered state of 
tho 1ivcr,~and should not, for a singlo day, be 
ncgl~cted, a~ is but tho premonitory sym ptom of 
a tram of cnls :1nd the very seeds of di sease 
Procure at once Roback's lllootl Pills, administer 
them ~ccordin~ to tho tlircctions accornpauy oW'h 
box, and tho difficulty nod dnngcr of disCfl.sc will 
nt once he romo\o·od. 
B. D. W. C. Wing, A~cnt . ma.r 28-:lm. 1 
Patronize Home t.nstltutionH. 
Fa1·mers' Insurance C01n1umy 
-OF-
Jelloway, Knox t!ount;r, Ohio, 
INSURES 1!""11.rm Buihlings :1.nd contents, ut as low r::i.te s as any otherr cspou.siblc Com pony 
. anJ pa.yd tho full nmount of Lora or Damnge 0 ~ 
por.sonal property, Lol!scs arc nlwayi:l honoraLly 
settled and prc•mptlv pa.id. lf~ru•ers who w::i.nt 
a. cheap a.nd reliable protection as:iinst losses 
from f1roor lightning should patronize this Com 
pa.ny. I!'or terms, &c., sec Agent or address th~ 
Secretary n.t J cllowa.y, Ohio. 
BOARD 0}' DIRECTORS, 
IL }I,-~forrison, l\It. Gilead, Ohio; C C. 
B:1.ll, Fredericktown, Ohio; A. D. Cnmmings1 L. 
D. Whitforil, J. S. Tilton, Jolluwn.y, Ohio. 
C. C. IJ.ALL, President. 
'fwo Doorsa.bovc .Morton's Gomer. 
)It. Vernon, Dec. S, 1866. 
pn.ra.ntly'similtir productions, we promise achango 
of fare, bcitl\ agreeable and aalutnry, and nn in-
tellectual treat of the tho highest order. The 
(-;reat American War hn.s at last found a histo-
RING'S 
~~\fll\~""Ambl'oJ1~ 
GRAY HAHt 
- rian worthy of its importance, a.nd at whoso 
hands it will rocoi\•o tha.t moderate, Candid nnd 
impa.rtial treatment which truth and justice a 1 
urgently demand. 
TJ1is is the 1\.}!UROSIA tllatR!ngmadc. 
This is the Curo thn.t lay 
]n .the .AJ!.CROSIA tbi.t Ring mo.de, 
This fa tl!e Mu who was bald nu :1 
grny, 
Who now Im~ raven locks, tlley sny. 
· , He used the Cure that lay 
In the .1UillROSIA that Ring made. 
This is the Maiden, handsome and 
gay, 
,vt10 married tho mnn oneo bnld and 
gray, 
~ ""Who now has raven locks, they ,n.y. 
· .,_ I-le used the AhlllltOSL\ thnt Rt•1g 
, made. 
This is the Ptl.rson, who, by tho wny. 
Mnrried the mrJdcn1 handaomo nud 
gay, 
•ro tho mnn once bald nud grny, 
,,,, But who now has rnvcn locks, they 
1 say, 
· ~ Bccnuae be used the Cure t1mt lay 
[u the A?,nmosu that rung made. 
'!'his is t11c Dell m~t rings awny 
To urouso tho people snd and gay 
I.Into this fact, which hero docs lny-
lf you would not be bald or ora11, 
Use Ute AJJJJJROSIA that Rill!J mad(!. 
E. it TUB6S & on .. PROPRIETORS, PmRBORO', N.H, 
Sellers & Van Gorden, Wholesale Agents Pitts-
bt1rgh; WOODIV11.RD & SCRIBNER, Agents 
for l\lt. Vernon, 0. Juno 20.ly. 
AS A.N A.l"ERIENT,· 
There is no mcdicino so much in favor with 
those who nrc acquainted with lh<'ir a.ction as 
Itoba.ck'd :Clood l"lills; they aro '"Safe, plcn.snri t 
and mild in their opcrn.tion, and arc purely vog-
etub1o; they can be ta.ken by children a.swell as 
:ttlults; try them. . 
Sold by Dr. E. D. W. C. Wing. ma.r 28-3m 
Files ! Files ! Files ! 
.JACOB S(JII.\.FFING •\: BROS., 
l\fa.nufucturors of Doublo Refined 
CAST STEEL FILES, 
Corner ofWn.tcr :md North strcets 1 
COLUMBUS, OIIIO. 
jµi'r We tthio re cut oJd Files, und ,varr:int 
them oqu:tl to nny new files in m;i,rkot. 
ys_:-.. A 11 work sent to them will be promptly 
tttt-ended to, or any now Files may be ordered 
from them, und will bo sent in du.) time. Persons 
ha.,·ing files they wish re-cut, will plcnso lcn.ve 
them at James M. Antl.rcws' store. 
'l'hc intense de5i1·0 ovcry whcro manifested to 
obtain this work, its Official chaucter and ready 
ea.lo, combined with an increased commission, 
make it the best subscri1Jtion book cYer publish-
ed. 
One Agent in E11ston 1 P~~. reports 72 sub$cri-
b -rs in three days. 
Ono in Dost.on, ilfass. 103 sulJscribcra in four 
days. 
Ono in Memphis, Tenn , 106 subscriber~ in five 
days. 
Soml for Circulars nnd sec our terms , und a 
full description of tho work, with Pross notic~s 
of advance sheets kc. 
Address NA TI0NAL PUBLISIIIN<J 00, 
14S Wost Fourth Street, Ciucinn<tli, O. 
1\Iay 2-.Jt. 
- .. -- ------- -
Coach :tIHl Carriage Factory, 
FRONT STREET ll!T. VERNON, O. 
S. II. & L. W. JACKSON, 
(S1,cceuo 1s to lV111 Sm1derao11,) 
RESPECTFULLY informs tho public and their friends thnt thoy continue to manu-
facturo Carriages, Ba.rouchos, R~cka,~a.ya, Bu~-
gics, \Va.gona, Sioigha and' Cha.nots! rn a.11 thou 
various sty lee of finish and prororho~. 
All orders will bo executed ,nth strict rcgartl 
to durul)ility ancl beauty offlnisli. Rcpn.irs will 
also be n.ttcndcd to on tho most reasona.b]otcrms. 
As we uso in all ou.r work tho very best scaP'lncd 
stuff, and-employ none but oxporicncod moc!t,.,n-
icE wo feel confident that nll who fuvor u s with 
their pa.tronni;o, will ho perfectly satisfie.cl on a 
trial of our work. All our work wil1bc war-
ranted. 
_!f,ij'f- Purchase rs arc roqucatctl to give ua a 
caH before buying olsowhoro. 
Gel. 24-y 
TUNIS HUDnAnD, P. G. WALK!Hl J. JI. GFEAl) 
HUBBARD, WALKER & CO., 
1\-Ianu(a.cturers, Wholrnle ttntl Retail Dealers in 
CADffiET I•' URN l'l'URE, 
Chairs, Upholstery, Spring Beds, 
Mirrors and Furniture 'frimmings o ·cucrnlly. 
No. IS4 lVnter Sfa•eet, 
Juno 13 . SANDUSKY, 0. 
Excculor'rs NotiCCa 
NOTICE is hereby given Lhat tho under-signed ha.s been <lu.ly appointed ancl qual-
ified by the Probate. Court, within and for Ki~ox 
county, Obfo, as Executor of tho estate of 
Urinh Denman, lntc of Knox county dec'd. All 
periions inclcbtcd to sn.id estatoaro notifictl to 
m·ake immcdiatcpnymcnt to tho undersigned, and 
-ull persons holding claims u.gainst saicl estate 
a.re notified tor resent them legally proven for set-
tlomont within one yc:1r from this date. 
ASD IS PROll 
ftJJ ... 22 t o 2i l\filcs the Shortest Route. 
All 'l'rairts run directly throubh to New York, 
p.r .J..60 Miles without change of Coaches. 
Frcm nnd af1cr Nov. 25tl1, 1867, Trains will 
lo.i.sc iu connection with all Western Jines, u.s fol-
lon":! : 
FROM DUNKIRK AND S ALAMANCA-By 
N cw York time from Union Depots: 
7.!J0 A. M. JJxprc r:s M:lil, from Dunkirk . (~un-
dn.ys excepted), Stops :,t Salam::rncn. 10 A. M, 
und connects at IlorncllsvillO and Corning with 
the 8:00 A. l\L Express Mnil from Buffalo, u.nd 
3.rriYCl< in Now York at 7:00 A. M. 
2,~5 P. M. N. Y. LIGHTNING EXPRESS, 
from S;tlam:mca, (Suml:tys excepted). Stops a.t 
Uornollsvillo 5:25 P. M. (Bup.), intersecting with 
tho 2:20 P. M. Da.y Express from Duffalo, and 
arri-.·cs in New York at 7:00 A. M. 
4-.15 P . . M. New York Night cxprAss, from 
Dnnkirk1 (Bunda.yo excepted). Stops at Sala.-
manc:i 0: 10 l'. 1U.; Olean 7:2j P. M. (Sup); Tur-
ncl''s 0:56 A. :M. (Hkft.), and urrivc! in New 
York at 12:30 P. 1\1 .• connecting with Afternoon 
Trai ns ::tnll Stc:imcrs for Doston and Now Eng-
land Cities. 
9.&0 P. M. Cincinnati Express, from Dun-
kirk, (Suntla.ys c:,:ccptcd). Stops at Salamanca. 
II.55 P.l\I., and eonnccts n.t llornc11sville with 
tho 11.20 P. M. train from Buffo.Io, arriving in 
New York at 3,15 P. M. 
FRO.i\.I TIUE.F.1\LO-By New York Time from 
Depot cor . .Exchan::;o anll Michigan Streets: 
5:15 A. M. No,-r York Du.y :Express, (Sundays 
cxccptetl). Stops a.t_ llornclls,·illo 9:0a A. M., 
(Bkft.); Susquobaun:1 2:17 P. M., (Dine); 'fur-
ncr's 8:05 P. M., (Sup.), and n.rrives in New 
York 10::!0 P. M. Connects a..t Great Bend with 
Dela.ware, La.clrnwanna. & Western Railroad, and 
a.t Jersey City with Midnight Express Train 
of Nc,V Jcreuy Ra.ilroa.d for Philfl.dclpbia, Dal-
timoro untl Washington. 
S:00 A. M. Express Mail, via, Avon and Ilor-
nclls,•illC (Sundays excepted). Arrh•es in Now 
York a.t 7:00 A. M. Connects n.t .Elmira. with 
Northern Ccntra.1.Ra.ilw:iy for Ilarrisburg, Phil~-
dclphia, Il3.Uimorc, Washington, nnd points 
South. 
2:20 r. M:. Liohtuing: Express, (Sundays o:c-
ccptcd) . Stops at liorncllsvillo 5:25 P. M. 
(Sup.), and arrins in Now York 7:00 A. M. Con-
nects n,; Jersey City with Morning Express Train 
of New Jersey Railroa.d for Baltimore n.n<l Wash-
ington, and at Now York with Morning .Exprcn 
Tm.in for Roston n.nd Nov Englo.n.-i Cities. 
O:lO p_ M. New York Night Express Daily.-
Stops at Portage 8:55 P.11.1. (Sup.), intersecting 
at llorncllsville wilh the -!: 15 P. M. Trnin from 
Dunkirk, :md nrri\·os in Now York at 12::10 P. M. 
11 :20 P. ·M. Cincinnati Exprcs-:1, (Sundays ex-
cepted.) Stops at Susquehanna 7.40 A. M. (Bkft.); 
Turner's 1.27 P. l\I.; (Di.nc) 1 n.n d :irrh•es in New 
Yorh: at 3.15 I'. l\L Connects at Elmira with 
~orthern Central Railway for lfarrisburg, Phil-
a.tlclphia., 11a.ltiinoro, Washington a.ml points 
Routh. at OrcatBcntl with Delaware, Lackawan-
na & Western Railroad for Scranton, Trenton 
:mU Philadelphia1 and a.t--Ncw York with After-
noon '£rains a.n,l Stea mers for Doston and New 
England Cities. 
Only One Train EuA on Sunday, leaving Duf-
folo :it 6.10 P. lll. , a.,u1 reaching New York n.t 
12,ao r. :ni. 
lloston an<l New· 1;ngland Passengers with 
their :Ca:;g-u.;e. trandcrred free ofclrn.rgo in ~cw 
York. 
'l'hc lJo.;t V cntil.Ltod u..ntl v.10,-,t Luxnrious Sleep-
ing Coaches ~ IN 't!IE WORLD ~ ac-
company all night trainR on this railway. 
[Un;{gngo CHE('ftcED THROUGH 
And fu.ro a lways as low ,1.s by an.y other Route. 
Ask for Tickets via Ilrie Railway. 
Which cnn be oLt.tlncd 1Lt all l>rincipa.l '.l'icket 
Offices in tho ,vest and South -West. 
II. RIDDLE, 1H!. R, BARR, 
Gcn'l Su1ft. Gen'l Pass Ag't. 
Dec. 7, 1S67-Y. 
------ ------------
P1•of. R. J. Lyons, 
PH¥SiCIA.N OF THE 
,.S-TIIUOAT, 
CS-LUNGS, 
t$'" UEAHT, 
r,&- LIVER, 
IJ6J' And STOMACH 
Knowu n.11 oYtr tho country ns the 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
Will, J.uriug 1S65, l SOQ ancl 1867, 
CONTINUE TO VISIT 
Tho following places, ,·iz, 
1'1 t. V c1·no11, L;,•bran,l House, 
1:Jth I -Uh oi' eaclt l!Iontll; 
b-fons'icld, :it Wiler House, 0th of each montbj 
Ashland, n.t 1\IcNulty Uousc, ] 0th of each 
month; Zanes,-illc1 Z tdlO Ilouso, 11th and 12th 
of en.ch montl1; Toledo, n.t Sum1ait Sircet 
liousc. '.?5th and 20th of onch month. 
A Lla.clc of i;rass, a simple fl ower 
Culled from tho Uowy lea; 
Th oso: those sha ll spo:tk with touching powor 
Of r h:rngc and health to thee. 
Office in Cleveland, Ohio, No. 210 St. Clair 
street, near Bond. OOicc doys in Clevola,ndoa.ch 
month, OJ,.l the I st, 2d, !3d,4tb 1 5th,6th, 15th, and 
16th. 
~i; l',fa:x im stt icily adhcrcU to-
I g- iYc such ba.lm :is hath no s trife 
With nature or tho la-ws of life j 
With l,lootl rny hands I never stain , 
Nor poison men t o o:iso their pa.in. 
He is a Physician indeed who Cures. 
'.rho Intlia.n Herb Doctor, R . J. LYONS, cures 
tho following complaints in tho most obstinato 
stagr-s of thoir oxistcnco1 vii: Diseases of tho 
Throat, Lun as , Jfoart. Liver, Stomach, Dropsy 
in the Chest, Rheumatism, Neuralg ia, }"its or 
Falling Sickness, :lnd :tllollicr Nervous Derange-
ments. Also, a ll Diseases of tho Blood, such as 
Scrofula, Eyrsi110l ns, Ca.nears; Fever, Sores, 
Leprosy, and all othcr complica.tcd Chronic Com-
la.i.nta ~All -forms of Female Difficu lties 
nttc:ldcd to with tho happiest results. 
I~ ts hoped that no one will de spair of a. cure 
until they h a.Yo ,.,. i\·on tho Indinn Ucrb Doctor's 
M.c<licincs & fair"a.nd faithful trial. _,.During 
tho Doctor's travels in Europe, ,v ost Indies, East 
Indies, South America and tho United States, 
he has been tho instrument in God's hand to re-
store to health and vigor thousands, who woro 
given up n.ntl. pronou[!cod incurable by the most 
eminent old sl;!hool Phy:.icians; na,y, more: thou s-
nnds who woro on tho vorgo of the grave, arc now 
Jilring l\Ionumcnts to tho Doetor's t-k ill and euc-
cossful treatment, nn~l arc daily cxclaiming-
"Blosscd bo tho <lay when first wo sn.w nnd par-
took of tho Indian Herb Doctor's Medicine." 
Satisfactory rcforo·nccs of cures will be gladly 
and cheerfully given whenever required. 
Tho Doctor pledges bis sacrccl word and honor 
that ho will in nowise, directly or indirectly, in-
duco or cnu so any invalill to ta.ko his medicines 
withon t tbc s tl'ongcst probability of a cure. 
,_.!!lode ol' Examination.~ 
Dr. L. Discerns discn.scf.' by the Eyoj ho, thoro-
foro, asks no questions, neither docs ho require 
invalids to explain Syrnptoms. Lctono andca.11 
an.tl have the ir symptoms and tho location of 
their <lisen.ses explained froo of charge. 
Remember, consulta.tion nn<l advicefrce. Tho 
poor shall b Hbcrn.lly considered. The Dr. hn.s 
just issued a pnrnphlct containing a. brief sketch 
of his life, l'ttndy (!,nd tmvcls, whicl1 oan be had 
free or cha.rgc by n.ll who cleairo one_ 
· Po-st Office n.ddrcss: Pno.r. R. J, LYON a, 
Sudclc-n Colcls1 Co,1gb~, lnflucazn, D.ptht'ri:J., 
floan-C'nf' ~S. Sora 1·11 ro::i.t, Cl,i, ls, .Fcv0r and Ague, 
A.fo,.-c-urial Pai,;s. S,·arlct Fon'-r, &c., &c., tako 
from fou;· t-0 fix of Il.:idwny'u l'ilJs, nnd al:..o tako 
a t<-'a...~po,mful of lli<' R<'a<ly Relief in a glass or 
w,um wat('r, swcd('nf'd with nt~ar or honoy; 
bathe th~· t.h rC'af, Leal and chest wii.h Rcacty 
Relief, (if J !.!UC or iPlc.rmittcnt Fc,·er, I.mt he tho 
spin(~ a!_o,) iu the mornin~ y1..,1• will Im cu,.eJ. 
Ilo w· tho R%dy Relief Acts! 
In a Lw m:nutc.:i the pat!cnt will feel a slight 
tin61ing irrituth.1n, and the skin b&omes red-
dt>ncd i iftbc-rc is much distre3.'J in th~ domn.ch, 
the Rc~icf will a~sist n:1turc in removing the 
offending: c-au~c,-a gC'llernl warmth is felt 
through<1ut tho <'ntire bodv, and its d iffnsirn 
stimulating: prop"r t.:cs rapidly courses tl1rough 
crcry ,·ei n and lis~u~of thcsy~tcm, rirou:sing lhe 
slothful .in1l partially pa.ra1yzr-d glands ond 
or~,1ns to reucwC'd and healthy action. per:-pira~ 
tion follows, and the surface of tlle body feels 
increased beat. 1'he sirkne..'-8 nt ~tomach, colds, 
chil!!J, head-nd101 oppressed breathing, the sorc-
nc~s of tho tin oat., an l all pa.ins, either inter• 
rrnlly or exlen ,,1lly, wpi<l ly .!-Ubside,ond tl1c pa,. 
t:cnt falls into a tranqui l slttp, awakes refresh-
ed, iuvi~orot(>l.l, cam .. ->tl. 
It will be found that in using the Re1ieJ ox-
tern~lly , either on the spine or across lhe kid-
DP-ys, or over I he stomach ~ nd bowch1, that for 
acv~ral day:1 after a 1, lensing warmth will bo 
felt, ~howing tho length of time it coutinucs its 
in.OL1cnce over tbe diseased p.1.rts. 
1-c1· l'rice of R. R.R. Jl~LrnF, [,0 cents per 
b•>ltlo. Sold by Drug-gi sts n.ml·,Cguntry Mer-
cho.nta. Grocers, &c. 
RADWAY & CO., 
87 Maiden Lane, New York, 
TYPHOID FEVER. 
This disease is not only cured by Dr. 
Rt1clwuy's Relief nn 1 Pills, hut proventccl. 
If exposed to it, pt1t one teaspoonful of 
Relief in o. tumbler of water. Drink this 
boforo going out in the mornin~, nnd 
sovernl times during tho day. Tukc ono 
of Rad way's Pills ono hour boforo dinuor, 
nnd one on going to bod. 
If soizocl with Fover, t ake 4 t.o 6 of th0 
Pills overy six hours, until copious dis-
ohnrgcs from tho bowels tako i,luco; also 
drink tlw Relief <lilutod. with water, nnd 
bathe the ont·iro surface of the bc,cly with 
Relief. R0oa a powerful porspiration 
will take place, nnd you will feel a 
pleasant heat throughout \.he sy~tem.-
Koop on taking ll,olicf r< ponte,Uy, ovory 
four hours, nls·, !lie Pills. A curo will 
bo amo to follow. Tho reli,,f is strength-
ening, stimuln.tinp;, giJ;thin~, n.ndquioting; 
it is sure to bro:ik up !ho :Fovcr and to 
nen!ralizo tho poison. L ot this treat. 
ment b~ fvllowerl, nu-l thousmrls will be 
•nved. Tho same tro1.tmo:tt ;n Fover o.nd 
Aguo, .Yellow l>cver, Ship Fe,·or, Ililious 
Fover, will o!lect n cure ia :! I houra,-
Whcn the p'l.tient feels the Relief irl'ila-
ting or hcating tho skin, u C'aro iA positive. 
[n nll cnsos whom p:iin is folt tho Relief 
should ho used. 
Relief 5•J cLs ; Pills 2.'i cts. Sold by 
~II Drng-g-ists. 
Seo D,·. Rulw.,y's Almancio for 18138: 
.--lli'l.J""' F_. sale by J. D. PARK, Cincinnati 
Ohio, nil{l by Druggists generally. 
OLD ESTA.IlLISHED IIOSl'ITA.L. 
On the French System. 
DR. TELLER, the old 
ma.n's friend, nnd young 
mn.n's oom1n1.nion, con-
tinue, to be consuJtod on 
n.11 forms of Private Di5-
ca.sca, a.this old quarters, 
No. 5 Beaver iitrcet, Al-
bany, N. Y. Dy aitl of 
bis matchless remedies, 
ho cures hundreds week-
ly; no mercury used, a.nd 
cures warru.ntcd. Ro 
cent cases cured in O 
days. Letters by ma.il.rocoh'ed, and packages by 
cxpress1ent to all po.rts of tho world. 
"Q.. Young men, who by indulging in Secret 
Un.bits, have contracted thn.tsoul-subduini:,mincl 
-prostrating, body-destroying vice, one which fills 
our Luna.tic Asylums, and cro,vds to replcton tho 
wards of our llospitah,ahotild apply to Dr. Tel-
ler withou.t. delay. 
Dr. TeJie.r•s Great Wo.rk. 
A Prieale Jfcdical Trentise, a11<l Do,ne.tic llli1l-
,cifcry. 
Tho only work on tho subjcetovcr publhihcd in 
nny country or in any ln.ngunge, for 25 cents.-
Illustrn.tod with magnificontcngmvings, showing 
both sexes, in a stato of nature, pregnancy, and 
dcli,•ery of tho Footus-27th edition, over 200 
pages, sent under sen-1, postpaid, to n.ny port of 
the WOJ}d, on the receipt of 25 els. 5 copies for $1. 
Spocio or bn.nk bills perfectly safe in a well sen.led 
lotter. It tells how to distinguish Pregnancy 
n.nd how to nvoicl it. Ilo1\- to distinguish secret 
ha.bit• in young lben and how to cure them. It 
contains the authc.:-'s views on Matrimony, and 
how to cbooso a, partner. It. tells bow to cu.re 
Gonorrh .:e Ilo,v to cure spino disca.sea, Nervous 
I!~itation, Pespondcncy, Loss of Memory, AHr-
SJOn to Society, ancl Lovo of Solitude. It contains 
Fatherly Advice to Young La.dies, young men, 
a.nd all cGntcmplating matrimony. It teaches 
the young mother or -tboiso expecting to become 
mothers, how to rear their o[fspring. How to re-
move pimples from the face. It tells ho,v to curo 
Loucorrhre:a. or Whites, Falling of the Womb.-
Inflrunation of the Bladder, and all disea.fcs oftho 
genJtnl organs. Married persons nnd others who 
desire to escape the llerils of disease, should en• 
close tho price of tho work, and rcech·o a copy by 
return mail. 
This book has received more tbn.n 5,000 rccomp 
mcndations from tho public pross, a.nd physicians 
are recommending persons in their vicinity to 
send for it. 
N. B. Ladies jn want of a. plcasnnt nnd sa.fc 
remedy for i rrcguJarities1 obstructions, &c., cnn 
ohtninDr. Nichol's Female Monthly Pills at tho 
Doetor1 a Offico, No. 5 Deever street. 
CAUTION.-.lUarricd.ladies in certain situn.--
tiona, should not use them-for reasons, sco di~ 
roctions with each box. Price$1. Se.nt. by mails 
to a.ll parts of tbe; world. 
;:a,· 1000 boxosscntthiamonth-e..llhayo ar-
rived safe. 
N. B. Persons a.ta. distrrncc can be cured at 
homo by add[cssing a. lotter to Dr. J. Toller, 
enclosing a. rcruittnncc. Medicines 5ccuroly 
package from observation, sent to nny pn:rt of tho 
world. All cases wn.rra.ntccl. No charge for 
adv~ce. N .. B.-No studa.nts er boys employed. 
Notice this, address nll lcUera to 
J. TELLER, M, D., 
No. 5 Deever Street, Albany, N. Y. 
Jan.21, ly. 
Cure Your Coughs and Cohls, 
No medicine ever discovered will cure bard 
Colds Coughs, lnfiuenza, Sore Th:rent, and in 
fa.ct all throat, cheat and lung complaints as 
Coc's Cough Balsam. It is mild and pleasant to 
ta.kc, but speedy and ctrcctua.l to cure. Sold by 
Druggists cYerywherc . 
Coo's Dyspepsia. Cure will immediately relievo 
a.nd permcntly cure the most aggra.vatcd co.so of 
Dyspepsia., Fla.tulcucy, Sour Stomach, Constipa-
tion, nnd all diseases of Lbo stomach and bow-
els. Physicians clorgy1mtn and all who u so it 
join in unbounded praise of ite great virtues.-
Sold by DruggislsJU•orywhore. Price $ 1,00. 
jJ:8J-- Job Printing neatly oxocutod here. 
ummcr with two fricnrls, and Jones took· 
n; on a four acre lot he hacl jn8t prepared 
for planting. "' c all 'l>Cnt to the centre of 
tho lot, and he there. maclc a single hill, 
nml f!howcd U:-! n. cucumber seed. "Now, 
Loy,,'· airl he, when I put this scccl into 
the ground you must not run for the fence 
and get out as 'JUick as you can. No soon-
er ha,l he dropped the seed than he and 
:he others started off as if a bull-dog had 
hecn after them. I was so sul'priscd that 
I forisot the warning until I saw a vine 
pushing ur, from the ground and making 
for me. '.[hen I ran as if for dear life, but 
before I got to the fence the vine caught 
me and began to wind around like a snake. 
1 'l>US ,cry much alarmed, and put my hand 
to my pocket for my jack-knife with which 
to cut myself loo.,e ; but to \llY hon-or I 
could not get in on aecolll!t of a cucumJ,er 
which liun~ there ancl which was growmg 
Jikc blaze,_!" 
CIIAS. J, C. KLINE & CO., 
127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box 4586, 
Nov, 23.17. 
CLARK, GUERNRSEY & CO. 
lllarch H•it.• ~It. Yornon, Obie. 
A.B.Cu.m,mws,Scc. L.D. Wn1TW,RD 1 Treas., 
Feb, 0-yl• :\lurch 21-1116 
WM. FORD~EY, Agent, 
Mt. V crnon, 0, April 18-w3* 
L. YAN BUSKIRK, 
Executor. 
Clovcand, Ohjo. Box 266::1, Scpt .. 16-v, 
Only ]lure Drugs and ll!edicinei ,t Woodward 
A It kinda of Blank• kept for snlo at this o!lico. Scribner' 
